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Tension Mounting 
Along Industrial 

Front of Nation

Strikers Do Mass Picketing on Broailway

Threatened Strike of 
Nisw York Western 
Union Operators Post-
poned Until Oct. 30; 

'Lewis Issues Sharp 
Ultimatum to Krug

Rogge Reveals 
Plan o f Nazis 
To Use Lewis

By The Associated Press
Tension mounted on the 

nation’s industrial front to- 
«^y but a threatened, strike 
of New York Western Union 
operators, which would have 
virtually isolated the city 
from teleRraphic communi-
cation dunnR the United Nq- 
titms General Assembly, was 
postponed until Oct. 30.

Intermptlon "Unthinkable’* t 
The pos^>onement wax announc-

ed by Joseph P. Selly, president of 
the CIO Communlcatlona asaocla- 
Uon, after an appeal from Deputy 
Mayor Thomas L. J. Corcoran. 
Ck>rcoran said extension of the 
contract beyond tonight’s mid-
night deadline was necessary be- 
cauae any interruption of service 
was “untlilnkable”  while the city

Official Describes Fan-
tastic “Scheme”  De-
signed to Thwart Re- 
Election of Roosevelt

was host tc the United Natlona 
mnjor developmentsOther

eluded:
in-

The poesIblUty of a shutdown of 
soft coal mines on Nov. 1; a pos-
sible new airline etrike early next 
year; the continued tleup of near-
ly all shipping, and unsuccessful 
efforts to end many work stop-
pages.

Lewis In Spotlight
In the spotlight on the labor 

front was John L. Lewig, president 
of the A F L  United Mine Workers, 
who issued a sharp new ultimatum 
to Secretary of Interior Krug In 
the  ̂wake of his demands for re-
opening wage negotiations. The 
UMW chief told Krug to meet him 
In Washington on Nov. 1. and fail-
ure to do so would mean a work 
stoppage by 400,000 soft coal 
miners.

Krug, in the eouthweet . on an 
extended tourr~had suggested a 
meeting in California on Nov. I  or 
in Washington Nov. 6, but Lewis 
held to bis demand JLor a W%|^ 
Ipgton c<mference on Nov. 1. Tlie< 
Interior secretary. In Carlsbad, N. 
M., did not comment on Lewis’ 
telegram which in effect said the 
mlnere would walk out if  Krug 
falls to take up his new demands 
on wages, hours and other issues 
on Nov. I.

"Failu i« on your part to honor 
this meeting will constitute an-
other breach of the contract and 
will void the Krug-Lewia agree-
ment," Lewis telegraphed Krug. 
Lewis, in asking for a wage con 
ference, charged the government 
\rith breaching the contract reach-
ed lost May after the government 
seized the mines during a strike 
which Continued for 89 days.
Demand "Clearly Unwarranted”
Navy Capt. N. H. Colliason, Fed-

eral coal mines admlnietrator, said 
that the UMW boss’ demand for 
new contract negotiations was 
"clearly unwarranted.”  Collisson 
and Krug both said the Krug- 
Lewie agreement of last May 29 
was for the duration of government 
operation and could not be reopen-
ed without mutual consent

As 1.400 Trans World Airline 
pilots remained on strike In a 
wage dispute, a similar controver-
sy, involving pilots of two engine 
American Airlines, Inc., pjanea 
came before t|»e National Media-

Swarthmore, Pa., Oct. 23.—W V- 
O. John Rogge, epeclal assistant to 
the U. S. attorney general, de- 
acrlbed what He termed a fantaa- 
tio Naxl-backed "scheme" designed 
to thwart the re-election o f Pres-
ident Roosevelt in 1940 by haying 
John Lu Lewis, president o f the 
United Mine Workers (A F L ) come 
out against him.

In an addreas delivered at 
Swarthmore college last Might. 
Rogge said "thla scheme involved 
Herman Ooertng, a Naxl agent by 
the name of Joachim Hertslct, and 
WiUlam R. Davis, a promoter of 
the oil buslnesB."

Lewie DccMaea Ts Cemmeat 
In Washington. Lewis declined to 

comment on Rogge’s remarks. 
Davis, described , by Rogge aa a 
peace emissary for Gocring In Sep-
tember, 1939, died August 1, 1941, 
after a colorful career.

The Justice department offlclal 
added that other attempts were 
made by the Nazis to prevent 
Roosevelt’s re-election In 1936 and 
1944. One Included the eatabliah- 
ihent of an "America committee” 
ill the German Foreign Office by 
Poachlm von Ribbentrop, Nazi for-
eign minister recently hanged for 
\var crimes.

Rogge said "the Napis always 
preferred the one w'ho opposed 
President Roosevelt. They pre-
ferred In turn Landcm, Willkle, and 
Dewey. They had a strong prefer-
ence for Dewey. They did not par- 
Ucularty like WtUkie, but they felt 
any president would be better for 
their purposes than President 
Roosevelt."

In Topeka. Kas., Landon said 
•‘this whole story sounds to me 
like the ravings of a lunatic.”  In 
addition, he added, ’the Qerman- 
American bund denounced me In 
1936 as being pro-Semitlc. ’Ihat 
doesn’t sound to me as if the Nazis 
wanted me to be president."

Dewey, in Syraciue campaign-

Churchill Raps Soviet 
Policies for Balkans;

/__ _

Veto Power Misused
W orld Peace 

Set as Coal 
For Session

Carrying placards, striking members of th4 CIO Maritime Engineers Beneflclel nsaoctatlon parade down 
lower Broadway In New York in a mass picket line before offices of the East and Gulf Clpast port Bhlp 
operators. Crowde jam the sidewalks to watCli the demonstration. The' MEBA strike started laat 
OcL 1.

10 Persons 
Die ill Blaze 
Early Today

More Durable Egg 
Now Being Sought

Delrgatea^of United 
Nations Worrietl by 
Split Between Ameri-
ca and Russia Now

Suicide Rate 
O f Officers 
Double Men

Number o f Doctors and 
Nurses ^bo  ̂  Killed 
Themselves Found Far 
Out of Proportion

Accuses Russians of De-
parting From Many 
O f Big Three Agree-
ments Reached at Yal-
ta and Elsewhere; Att-
lee Calls for Review m»  
That Council Can *Kul-
fiU Original Intention*

Bullstin I
New York. OH. 2S.—<SV- 

H m United Nations AsaemMy 
was formally wolooiiiod to 
Now York today la a sMbdMsd 
demonatratioa aloag Naakat- 
tea strsHs aad St City hall 
prior to Prooldont Tniwaa’s 
opralag sossloa spesch later la 
tkr afternoon.. Fonnrr Hena- 
tor Warren a. Aastla, chief 
American delegate to the 
Ualtcd Natteas. toM the a ty  
hall CNwd, which poUec ccM- 
matod at 26.S0S, that ”wo will 
not permit small diSereacea 
to Interfere with the pledge to 
promote peace aad abolish 
war.”

Mother, Eight Children 
And Infant Grand-
daughter pM4sh at Po- 
cotopaug Lake Home

Washington, Oct. 23 — UP) — 
Agriculture department scientists 
haven't quite come up With an 
egg that will bounce—but they’re 
working toward that goal.

Actually, they don’t much care 
whether they produce a shell that 
really can be dribbled along tike a 
baaketball, but they’re aerlouzly

"and ws are close to the payoff 
now. We rqslly have something.^' 

What they havt, he went on. Is 
an egg that will withstand betWeen 
eight and nine pounds’ pressure. 
As eggs go, that is a lot of pres-
sure. Moat eggs crack at four 
pounds or leas.

Working for ’Two llilngs

(Uonttnoed on Page Two)

Walsh Waging
Battle Alone

Senator Has Cut Any 
Ties. He May Have Had 
W i t h  Administration

(t^ontlnued oa Page rw'O)

.270 Injured 
In El W reck

Express. Rams Into, An-
other During Heavy 
Fog[ ill Chicago Today
enucago, Oct; 23.— (Jf)— Between 

240 ahd' 270 persona boqnd for 
work were injured today, about 10 
■erioualy, when an elevated ex-
press train ranuned the.refir of an-
other during heavy fo g .

’The crash occurred dun\ig the 
morning ruah hour at the. . 47th 
Street station on'-the South Side. 
Both trains were derailed but were 
'in no danger of falling to the 
street.

From 1,300 to 1.500 paHoeiigers 
were -tm the tw’o trains. Police re-
ported many of them crowded the 
station platform, delaying removal 
of the injured.

Bo jammed with milling, con-
fused passengers was the platform 
and ita stairway that firemen used 
hook and ladder equlpnicnt to 
climb the structure.

Train Ten Minutes l^ite
Riiy Darling, a conductor of the 

forward train, aaid the train had 
left its pi-eviou.H atop fouc. blocks 
away ten minutes late and that it

By Jack Bell 
Aasoclatod Press Political 

Beporter
Boston. Oct. 23.—(P)—Senator 

David I. Walah has cut any Maa- 
sachusetU ties he may have had 
with the. Truman administration 
and is waging a lone-band fight 
for his political life against the 

"vigorous challenge presented to 
his reelectioh by Republican Hen-
ry CHibot Lodge. ^

Walsh, 78-year-old veteran who 
Is serving his 26th year in the 
Senate, is running on his pro-la-
bor, big Navy record, with no 
mention Of President Truman on 
the national administration. He is 
being strongly opposed by Lodgq, 
44 yesra old, who quit the Senate 
after his re-election in 1942 to 
enter the armed forces.

f>iM|i»ign Painfully Polite 
Most poUUcal observers here 

agree that, in a campaign which 
is alinoBt painfully polite in . Ite 
absence of the cuatoroaty . recrimi-
nations between candidateg, the 
issue U so e lm 'th e  result might 
be 'determined by the extent of 
the protest vote of the still short 
supplies of meat and other com- 

omties.

Ehtft Hampton, Conn., Oct. 23— 
(JP)—A  mother,'her eight children 
and her infant granddaughter per-
ished today in a fire which swept 
through their Lake Pocotopsug 
hone,

State police identified the dead 
as;

Mrs. Edward Nelson, 46; Mra. 
Betty Yeitema, 23; Mrs. Mary Kel-
vin HaU, 19; Rita aark, 17; Edith 
Nelson, 16; Christina Nelson, 14; 
Chapin Nelson, 12; Charles Nelson, 
9; John Nelson, 8; and Jacqueline 
Yeitema, six weeks old.

The ohl.v occupant of the one- 
family, cinder-block bouse to es-
cape, Was Edward dark, 19. He 
fled through a window and suf-
fered superficial burns and cuts.

All Trapped Except Clark 
The fire apparently started in a 

room heated by an oil burner, etate 
police said,'and spread ao rapidly 
that it trapped all the occupants 
with the exception of young dark.

Six of the bodies, five adults 
and five infants, were foUnd clus-
tered ground a doorway leading 
from a bedixwm, police said, while 
the bodies of the younger children 
prere found In two bedrooms.

Edward Nelson,'husband of the 
dead woman, was asleep In a near-
by hoiuie also owned by the cou-
ple, police said, and by the time 
he reached the scene, the interior 
of the building was a mass of 
flames. The frame roof of the 
building collapsed and partially

after an egg that can stand a good i Specifically, the department Is 
bit of knocking around. [  j working for two things: A  tough- 

No whim, the activity in th«j De- ; er less porous shell, and
partment’s Research laboraton Is 
ths result of repeated pleas from 
poulLrymsn and egg bandierii, 

"Tlia)(>-'>havr been trying for 
years to get a more durable egg,” 
the research man told a reporter,

a firmer
white of the egg. Both are Import-
ant In shipping and Storing.

For a long whlla, the department 
was on tbe wrong track altogether.’*

(Continued on Rage Two|.

Closed Shop Clause 
Viewed as Illiberal

/

Baltimore, Oct. 23—(!P\— Sena- • 
tor Ball (R-Mlnn.) in a speech .here 
last night described the Wagner 
ast provision legalizing the closed 
shop as "one of the most illiberal 
in our statutes” and said he wbuld 
introduce a bill in the next Con-
gress to eliminate it.

Bali told the Baltimore Associa-
tion of "Credit Men the closed shop 
provision deprived -the worker of 
"the right to decide whether he 
could work or earn a living in hla 
own occupation."

He emphasized that he thorough-

ly approved of the act's "sound 
guarantee of a right to organize.'

He called for a comprehensive 
“ rewriting of our labor legislation.

"A  government to remain m gov-
ernment cannot tolerate atrlkea" 
against Itself, the senator declared 
in response to questions from the 
floor.

"First, you have to get a igov 
ernment that’s got guts enough 
to ktate that principle and stick 
to it. Then, if  a group strikes, fire 
the people wbo violate the ’ princi-
ple and hirie others."

(Contlaned on Page 'PiTai

Blaze Causes Dearth 
O f Shirts, Bed-Linen

y -

New York, Oct. 28—( « - -  With 
permanent- peace aa thslr goal and 
ths split betwesn Amsrtca and 
Russia as their foremost worry the 
delegates or 81 United Nations 
gathsred today to hear President 
'Truman open their first grant aS' 
atmbly on Amarican soli.

By plans, train and ship thsy 
have been arriving In this new 
world capital”  alt week. Mr. 

’Triiman, with a 2,600-word speech 
In his brief case, was due In dur* 
Ing the afternoon. Secratarjr of 
S tate' Byrnes prscsdsd him last 
night. But aldas said ByrnM’ only 
activs part In today’s round <d 
oM plpg. caremonies probably 
would be .a brief, extemponmlMua 
speech at a U n lM  Nations lunch-
eon ( t  p^m. e.s.t.)i

Privately Bxpreaa Coacera 
The luncheon Is one of several 

affairs designed to make thla a 
feattvs day in ths history o f the 
United Nations. But In ths midst 
of the color and the confident wel-
coming speeches, moat delegates 
privately expressed their concern 
over the tensions existing bstween 
the United States and Russia. 
Every major issue was being 
examined in that light—in ths 
American ilelegation as well as in 
the other official groups here. <

Against that background Mr. 
Truman bad to spekk and it was 
generally expected ha would taks 
the opportunity'to support and sro- 
phaslxe the "patient but firm”  for-
eign policy toward Russia laid 
down by Byrnes In his report to 
the nation last Friday on the Paris 
Peace conference.

Mr. Truman was due at Lfi* 
Quardia sir field from Wsshing* 
Um about 3:40 p. m., 'e.s.L—only 
2b minutes before the scbedulsd 
opening of tbe General Assembly 
session in lU shiny new—but per-
haps temporary home—oo New 
York’s 1939 World’s Fair grounds.

Foreign Minister Paul Henn

By Rath Cowaiw 
Washington, OcL 28—(A)—  The 

suicide rate of World war U  o ffi-
cers was twice that of enlisted men 
and the number o f doctors and 
nuraea 4rho kitled thanaelvts was 
far out of proportion.

’Thods.aro among the findings in 
an 'Army Institute of Pathology re-
port based on the atudlea o f 1,179 
sulcldeg and 686 homicides among 
Anqy personnel.
Sapport T f sadi Among dvUlana 
Capt. Norman Zamcheck, now 

with the Harvard Medical sohool, 
aad Murray A. Oetsler, an institute 
BtaUstiolsn, 'said numy o< their 
findings tended to support trends 
among civilians. For Instanee: 

About tour times as many sol- 
dlera over 40 yearn oommltted sul- 
etde as did those between 20 and 
29. Civilian stotiaUcs show that 
the auldde rate between 40 and 80 
ie from two to three times that be-
tween 80 to 28.

Also Army suicides were not fre-
quent In the morning, retohlng a 
paak between 7 and 8 o’clock. ‘This
was ascribed in p ^  to aleeploss 
nigbte-of worry. Thiu  after a per-
son has atarted the day's work, the
impulse to self-destruction alack 
ens. The peak on Sunday was 
from 9 to 11 a. m.. probably due to 
the later iliilnt iMiur.

Hodraver Sunday accounted for 
the MWeet numb«^141 out of tho 
1,179. '‘Blue Monday" acoountod 
for 181. Thursday! and Saturdays 
tied for high with 167.

Ascribed To Greater Age 
The report ascribed the higher 

rate among officen  to greater age 
and responstbilltles and said u e

Srobabla reaaon for the large num- 
er of sitlcidea among doctors and

London, Oct. 23.—(A*)— 
Winston Churchill today do- 
nounesd Rusaian policies 
whst he called the "Commu-. 
nixed Balkan bloc” and ac-
cused the Soviet Union of 
departing from many of ttio 
Big Three agreements reach-
ed at Yalts and elsewhere. 

Agree Veto Aathority MHmasd 
w th  he tod Prime Mintater 

Attlee agraeid that major powera 
had mlsueedl tbelr veto authority 
In the United Nations Security 
oounoU. AUleb paUad for a review 
of Its use so the council could “ful* 
fill its original IntenUon."

Freely admitting deto differ-
ences with Russia, Attlee declared: 

’ ’Nevertheless, we believe it is 
not only possible but esoentlal for 
us to work together In order to 
prevent the oiuamlty of another 
war."

ChurchUL following hla succesr 
sor in the highest office, said:

"The Polish government In no 
way represents the PHlah nation. 
Conditions In Yugoslavia are sla- 
tster and melancnoly. Tha whole 
country ts being converted aa far 
ns possible into a Commimlst area. 
. . .  1 hope ail Greeks who wish 
for the survival o f ths country will 
help the new regime and govern-
ment and that that government 
will be cohtlnually broadened to 
Include all who prefer freedom to 
tha ruin and destruction In a Com- 
munlaed Balkan bloc.'

Hite yaleeUmi Tywrtment 
^ e  war^nm c r l t ic i^

(CoatlnaeS Oa Page Tea)

Russian Loan 
Seen Doomed

Cdwchoslovakia and Po* 
land Also May Find 
Getting Loan Difficult

Two Firemen 
Die in Blaze

Five Others /Critieally 
. Injured Fighting Bos* 
ton Fiir Store Fire

I Huntineton. W. Vn.. Oct. 23—OP) • zheeU.^a cafeteria reported loss of
. -W hatever eUe may be scarce in 2.«X> P * "

 ̂ rtormz furnitoed to waitresses, sod 
. Huntington. It s nothing compared Lucille Downing of the Com-
wlth today’s sudden dearth of 'mack Child Caie center said S3 
idilrt,s. pillow coses, and bed-linen, sleeping' garments and '83 glrla' 

When the Pilgrim laundry—one dresses had boen destroyed.i 
of the city’s, largest—was destroy- f "The children were so ups4t 
ed by a $150,000 fire yesterday, a i'about the loss'of the .garments,'” 
lot of Huntingtonians' spare shirts ' she said, "that w'e. eebt them-'to a 

i went up in smoke. movie to gef their miudg off the
One large hotel lost half its bed subject."

(CoaUnued on PSga Twelve)

Foods, Drinks 
. Lids Removed

tha United 
BrlUah Labor i
both ta and

M>r govsnunent for their 
treatment of Palasttne. Ha disslar*
ed thera was no definite British 
policy tor the HHy Land.

He called on the United Btatea

(OoaUauod On Page Twelve)

Plashes!
dmte BnlleHns of Um  (4Q Wire)

m<

had stopped to pick up passengers 
at the 47th street atatlon when the
crash occurred.

Ambuitoces and fire equipment 
,ao congested 'the 47th street areA 
that ail street car and automobile 
tiaffic bad to be rerouted. Every

(CoBtlnaed on Page Two)

Waiab, who opposed the late 
President Roosevelt’s pre-war for-
eign policies and hasn’t  always 
gone along'̂  with 'Truman adminis-
tration proposals, told thla report-
er he believes he wU' be less af-
fected b y ‘this "irritation” vote 
than moat of hla aenatorial col-
leagues.

Three who outranked him in 
continuoua Senate service add 
with whom WaUh associated him-
self th the pre-wfsr Senate battle 
over foreign • policy—Senatore 
Wheeler ID,, Mont.). Bhlpatead 
(R.. Minn.), snd LeFoUette IProg 
W ls.l—have fallen bv the wayside 
in this year’s elecUirtis.

Lodge Confident of Victory
Lodge, just now pfe;)>ging into a 

speaking campaign "^Rt was ^  
iayed by tbe voters’ Intereat In the 
world series, aald-he ia confident 
tbe independent voters will put 
him acrooe in a state where Sena-
tor Leveretl Saltonstall (R ) won 
by 961,000 in 1944 while President 
Roosevelt-vaa carrying it by 113,- 
000. ^

Boston, Oct.- 23— (JPi— A fur 
store fire that covered only 10 
square f4et claimed the lives of 
two firemen and critically Injured 
five others last night.

The victims. were Warren B. i 
Bernard, 28,'and Patrick Cady. 28,

Only Atomic Solution
Wash'lngton, Oct. 23—Id*)—The"eid scientists from 25 hations. Dr.

tote WoVw \/rar“ nV^^^ '*»*"*"» under control I  MllUkan said the Baruch report
tn ' of s dIcUtor if too much unrc-1 "provides in principle tee one end Ing permehent appointments to

the' department.
Seven Overcome By Fumes

They were in a group of seven 
overcome. by fumes found .with 
gtM masks atill on at the foot of 
a flight of baoement .stairs at 
Kakas Brothers, furriera, ' at 72 
Chapncey street.

Deputy Fire dhief Michael Ayl- 
'ward said that the masks the nien 
were wearing were not operative 
in less teaii. 16 per cent oxygen. 
The oxygen, he added, was very 
thin at tee time the group entered 
the building.

He estimated da'iiiage at S.I.IHMI 
and said that furs, rubbish stul a 
partition were In tee ^rned area.

ia given an irtterna- 
tomb authority. Dr.

atricted power 
tlonal atomic toi 
Robert A . Millikan, American 
cosmic ray authority, said today.

In a paper prepared for ■'the 
closing session of a three-day meet-
ing of the National Academy of 
Sciences, attended by diatinguiah-

only solution o f tee atomic bomb- 
problem.

"What makes it workable is tbe 
limltliig of the world authority and 
control to the single concrete 
problem at hana,”  said Dr. Milli-
kan. a .Nobel prize winner for 
studies related to atomics.

_ V

Plan to Exclude Starlings 
From Ban on Killing Birds

Clontrolfi Cz4> Off All Ex* 
cepl Sugar, Syrups and
Rice  at Midnight

Treasary Balance
Washington, Oct. 28— (ff)r-,The 

posiUon o f the Treasury Oct. 21: 
Recelpte, 887.237.449.20; expend!, 

tures. 8138.997,524.59; balance, $8,- 
i 092.366.954.88.

VV’a.shingtob. 0< t. 23—ie ,-r  The, ThoUimmls of,loiiii>t(s as well as 
District of Columbia comniisaioii- Washingtonians are fanuliar with 
era took aim today at the last de-; the huge flocks orsterllngs. The 
fense of the capiUTs Infamous' starHngs also are familiar with 
atarllnga—the game Jawa. | touriate, Washingtonlana and the

XlM commiaaldnefa told their city’s buiMuigs. That’s tbe trouble, 
cotooration counsel to draft to  - The comihiasloners' Committee 
aroendipent exciurling .starUnga «m aeanliness and fianiUtlon said 
■from, a 1906 act which prohibits eVen the Audubon snd Humane so- 
kllling birds and animaU in : cietiea have agreed that something

'.must be done." - '1 tee district

Washington, Oct. 23— i/P)—OPA 
virtually ended wartime price con- 
trolb over food and beverage today.

The agency removed price Uda 
from all foods and beverages ex-
cept. sugar, syrups and rice, ef-
fective at one minute pakt mid-
night tonight.

A t the same time price ceillnga 
were lifted from ell sales of food 
and. beverages by restaurante and 
other sellers. ,  *

Prirndpul Items Freto
Principal _ items ■ freed by the 

sweeping action include flour, 
bread and bakery products; can-
ned flah; candy; b a n a n a s ;  
oranges; canned tomatoes and to-
mato products; canned pineapple 
end pinapple juice, breakfast 
cereals, maesront and spaghetti.

Th'e agency said tee action com-
pletes the decontrol of ell raw and 
broceased foods, both domestic and 
imported, and all beverages inriiid- 
hig whiHkey, beer smi soft drinks 
with the following ext-eptloiis^

1. ’’Sugar and sugar Molutions 
including all grades of edible syr-
ups and molaaoea and black strap 
inolaasea.

2. "Corn sugar and corn syrup.
8. "Blended syrups which con-

tain at least 20 per cent by weight 
or volume of sugar, sugar solu-

Mhntteued Oa Pats Tweivci

Washington, OcL 23—OPi— Rus- 
sia’a request for a $1,000,000,000 
Amarloaa loan appears doomed to-
day unloos Soviet leaders ceaas 
their erlUctam 'of the United States 
fo'retgn economic policy.

Stmllerly, Csechoslovekla and 
Poland may find it difficult to win 
approval o f their requieata for loans 
totaling $$90,000,000 from th^ Am' 
erican-dominated World bank.

Win Unfit Futnre.Ald 
Secretary of State Byrnes him-

self mad# clear at hla new-s confer-
ence yesterday that the United 
States win limit ite future finan-
cial aid to friendly countries who 
do not brand dollar credits as in-
struments o f economic enslave- 
menL

Byrnes’ pronouncement was de-
signed on the surface aa e reply to 
numerous questions why thla gov-
ernment ^Jaat'' week suddenly, cut 
o ff a total o f $60,000,000 in Amer-
ican tM  to Cxechoelovakia.

But Offlolala said privately tee 
aebratary'a remarks were directed 
inalnly at the Russian leaders who 
unleashed a barrage of crltictani 
against Amarican economic | policy 
during tho Paria Peace conference.

Bote Foreign Minister Molotov 
and Vice Foreign Minister vlehln- 
sky levelled accusations of "dollar 
diplomacy," "economic enslave-
ment" and "econonfic imperialism" 
agalhat United Btatea plans, for 
aiding eastern European countries.

Only CrlUHera From Hlavs 
Although ByrnM maintained 

that tha United Btatea does not in-
tend to foQow 4 ‘general policy of 
refusing aid to the Slavic nationt, 
officials acknowledged that the on-
ly criticism o f Aawrican motlyea 
thus far Hm  come from Russia and 
ite ntlghbora 

Thbse officials said 
Russia has led ^
American rcofiomJc 
only logical that this 
attitude will exteiuH 
lin’H own bid for financial help.

Tho United StatM currently is 
awaiting Russia’s reply to  a. third 
American note ciT the subject sent 
some three months ago. Soviet re-
fusal to agree in advance to link 
any loan talks with an examina-
tion of economic oonditiona in 
Eastern Europe ̂ aa stalled actual 
Rusao-Amerirsn nasotiatlono.

WorM-Fained Author Dies 
Santa Fe, N. Mn OcL 2$— 

EraMt Thompsoa HHon, 86, world- 
famed author and aathority on In-
dian lore and svHdllfe, died Gfis 
monfiag at hie home in SetonAU- 
lage, 19 mdUra sooth of Santa Fe. 
StUI active despite hla years, Beton 
only a short time ago completed 
hla 4 t o  book and had made plana  ̂
tor a 19A06-mlle lecture tour. He 
also helped place a new roof cn 
hla 69,090-volnme library recently. 

e o o
Given.'^ree Vears In Pnfion 

Detroit, OcL 28—<A^-:-Lloyd 
Uhnvis, who was shielded friim the 
draft for (Ive "years by two women 
school .tca<‘hers, was ordered to-
day to serve three years in prison. 
Hentence tvas Imposed by Federal 
dodge Theodore Levin after Chavis 
pleaded guilty to violation of the 
natlooal selective service act. The 
teachers, Mrs. Opal Lamphlerd of 
Warren towaship, his foimer wlto. 
and' Miss Jeanne Foster of Ann 
Arbor, are awaiting ^ntences on 
eharges of aiding him In evading'* 
the draft. ' >

Charge Protest Buppraanad
Washington, Oct. 2$^A*)—The 

United Htates acused Russia to-
day of forcing the “suppressinn”  
of an American protest concern-
ing elections to be held In Buignria. 
this nionth. The action was dis-
closed by Lincoln White, State de-
partment press aftache. He made 
public Information,, received from 
Maynard B. Barnes, Ameriraii 
political representative In Sofia, 
Bulgaria. Barnes reported that 
Soviet Col. Gen. Sergl BIrysov, 
Russian representative of the trl- 
power Bulgarian Coatrol commis-

sion. had Issued "oral lostrurtlons”  
to suppress the.American protests 
which were made pubUc here two 
days ago. ■

Pra.ver Ban Frotested
New York. Oct 28— A ban 

almost ^ t a l  H  the Lord’s pray-
er In two New York city high 
sekools wfia protested today by a 
Protestant church group. Th* hwue- 
centered around a section , o f the 
.New York state cpostitiition which 
•furitids the use Of staje money In 
support o f schools In which any 
denominational tend or doctrine 
Is taught. Dr. Frederic Ernst, M’s- 
soriatc superintendent of the New 
I ’ork d ty  Board of Education' In 
charge of the High School divi-
sion. said he had qrdered recital 
of the Lord’s prayer discontinued 
In Flushing H Ito school and Brook- 
lya Technical High school In tha 
face of a Uneatened oourt sol*.

.J
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Goertng between Sept SB and Oct. 
4. 1»30

The JiMtIca' bfllcial aaid “ 0««r< 
>mg remembered hta mceUngs with 
Davla" and "recalled that they 
had diacuaaed Mexican oil and 
iiaing the influence o f John L. 
I>wla to defeat Preaident Rooac* 
velt for re-election in I940J!* '  

Rogge declared ‘Thla la the aub- 
Rtance of what he (Ooeriag) had 
to aay on theae aubjeeta: ‘Daela 
talked to me about John U  Lewie 
and that one ought to reach an 
agreement with him. He waa the 
one Who waa aeeing me about oil 

I buaineaa in Mexico. He told me 
^  „  I that WWU waa not tied op  with

with high Oerman otrtctala during I ,ither of the two major partlca 
mote than n month abroad. He aa far aa
quoted Ooering.and HerUflet *t declaiona ware concerned
length on the alleged L«wla-Davi« o f the few people who
tie-up In connection with the lf40  ,,p,i,r*tood Oermany'a poeitlon 
election. Hcrtalet recalled three ' 
conferencea he aald Davla had with

Rogge Reveak 
Plan o f Nazis 
To Use Lewis

(fVwllnaed fiwm Page 0*e>

ing for re-election aa governor of 
New York atatc, withheld com-
ment. •

ftogge, baaed his atatements on 
information gathered from captur-
ed Nnzi documents and Intervlewa

\
A

841

;0> '

T

E  ’

fc .

“  'iie preaentad hlmaalf _ 
very good friend o f Jolin L. Ltwia. 
He told me that Lawia wae very 
Innuentlal; thet he wee backed by 
the Ir.^de iinlona; end thet he wee 
very important for e  poeitive e t  
titude tnwerda Germany. Davia 
told me that by the uie. o f hta In-
fluence on Lewta. he could Inflfl- 
eni e the elecUone In auch a man-
ner so that the re-election of 
Hooaevelt which.' In hia opinion. 
woul<l mean war, would be pre-
vented’ ." '

The apeclal BMlatant to the iJ. 
<t. attorney general said Ooerlng 
ii.ld him "I would have apent $100,- 
(KHi.OOO to $160,000,000" to Influ- 
ciii e the 1040 election.

Quoting a mr 
then Aaaiatant Secretary o f SUte 
Adolf A. Berle, Jr„ dated Sept. 15, 
lono, Davla conferred wdth Roose-
velt after the meeting had been 
urf anged by Lewta and Informed 
th|- preaident that he had been told 
by Ooering that Ooerlng wanted 
to make peace. The ni4miorand\im 
related that Davis said Ooerlng 
wanted him to aacerUlh whether 
the preaident might act aa arbitra-
tor or help get some tjeutral na-
tion to do ao. , J ^

Rerle'a memorandum antd that 
while the president was naturnlly 
dealroua of obtaining aqy Informa-
tion on the altuatlon he “ pointed 
out that until aomc proposal 
reached him througli aome govern-
ment he could not take any posi-
tion." ,

Subsequently, R o g g e  added.

Mounling 
Along liMliistrial 

Front of Nation
(I’oetlaoed from Page lineJ

tlofi board after the company and 
the AFL Air Une PiloU aaaocla- 
tton failed to agree on terma.

Il.t Planes Remain Grounded 
There waa nojndlcatlon o f im-

mediate. settlement of the three- 
day old atrlk* by thk TW A pilots, 
and 115 planes remained ground-
ed.

Trans World Airlines today an-
nounced it is furloughing approni- 
mately 16.000 employes without 
pay aa a result o f the walkout o f

adds to the keeping quality, the re-
search m u  said.   .

"And M other thing, a poached 
egg witk a thick white' looks nicer. 
People who like poached eggs pre-
fer i t "

1,400 TWA plloU three days ago.
AnnouncenOent that only i 

skeleton staff will be retained un' 
tit the strike la settled was made 
by TWA Preaident Jack Frye.

An American Airlines spokaa- 
rnan said the pilots are demanding 
a 30 per cent wage Increaaa from 
their present average eSmlnga of 
$9,477 a year

The national maritime walkout 
continued aa negotiators o f tha 
striking AFL Master, Mates, and 
Pitots union and ship operators re-
sumed their Ulka. A union de-
mand for inclusion of ship maatera 
in a preferential hiring clause ap-
peared the atumbling block to set- 
tlenient on the Atlantic and gulf 

morandum from coasts of the 23-day old work a to^

legister Tonight 
For Y. W. Courses
RagtatraUon for the varlotu 

courasa offered by the local branch 
o f the County Young W omens
CSirlsUan Association, im y
made this evening at the Y .M .C ^  

kUng on North Mein 
twaan The hours of 7:30 and 9:00 
OTclock.

Tuaaday mornings a t . 10:30, 
aftemoona at 2:00 and evenings 
at 7:80, Mrs. Harry Kltchlng wtU 
instruct In atencllllng chairs, t i ^ a  
and frae had decorating. TOe 
claaaea will continue for six w e e ^  
For tha aame length of time F ^  
A. Johnaon will instruct in metal 
work and Jewelry at 7:80 Tuesday 

 nlnga. TVeaday mornings at 
10:80 Mrs. Eugene Lehr will take 
over the aasses-in dreeamaklng.

Friday afternoons beginning tWa 
waek and Wednesday: evenings 
from Oct. 30 for six weeks. Truda 
Kaschman and Mrs. Dana Eata- 
brook will give dancing lesaona 
to women and children.

10 Persons 
Die in Bloze 
Early Today

« (Vam Faga Ona)

page of deck pfflceia. The MMP 
also have demanded a 30 per cant 
wage hike. ^

Voting on Ratiflration 
cno marine engineers, whose 

leaders reached an agreement wrtth 
the ship operators yesterday, were 
voting on ratiflcatlot) of the pact 
(or ending their strike in the east- 
ern and gulf coasts. Both tha 
AFL and the CIO Marine Bngln- 

I eers Beneflclal aseociatlon expect 
‘ to ne;;otiate with west coast op- 
I eratora after settlement o f the 
j cast and gulf coast areas."'

In the motion picture AFL Juris-
dictional strike In Hollywood, the 

! Scieen Actors guild Invited 48 AFL 
j unions to a meeting tomorrow 
night In iin effort to end the 27- 

I day di.Mpute between the Confer-
ence ol Stiidio Unions and Inter- 

lyiwis called at the Berle residence | national Alliance of Theatrical

Firemen Report 
Setback Score§

. The results for the third session 
o f the Manchester Firemen’s Set-
back Tournament which was held 
last night are as follows:

burned thp'victims In flaming cm- 
beria. ,

Police said there were two doora 
leading to the outside but the 
trapped vlcthnr converged qn only 
one o f them In their efforts to ea-

kupc. n am es

Clark told police that he was 
awakened by flames shooting over 
his bed. Asleep in the room con-
taining the heatefr the youth said 
ha had time only to break the win-
dow pane and escape.

Clark called his atepfather and 
Nelson'a ahouts awakened Bruce 
White, a neighbor, who aummoned 
the Are department at 1:28 a. m.
• e. 1 . t.)

Fireman said that when they 
arrived the Are waa at its halght. 
In the absence o f Are hydrants in 
th« sparsely settled ares, the flre- 
'men laid two tinea o f hosa from 
toe lake, about two blocks distant.

The bodies, badly charred, were 
removed six hours after discovery 
o f the blase.

Fire Marshal Paul P. O’Connell 
aald that escape from the build-
ing through windows waa virtually 
impossible because the openings, 
sdtoough wide enough, were too 
high from the floor to be reached 
without a ladder.

TODAT AMO THVOBDAT

------ PLCR —
JOAN JA4DK
DAVIH hi OAKIE
"BHE WKOTB THE BOOK'

DANCE
Al Gcfltile** Orchtatra 

Every Wad. and ¥r\, NlthU 
K. of C. BallrooBi. Hartford* 

Adai. 75c. Tai Incladeil.

Bchendel Oil Service
Moriarty P ain ter..........
The. Hooks . . . . . . . . . . .
Community Lunch . . . .
Forest T a v e rn ............
August Lumber ............
Coughlin’s All Stars ..
Hose Co., No. 1 ............
Bon Ami ........................
Twin Park Restaurant 
Oak Grove Dairy . . . . .  
MFns Barbers

First Setertmaa Dies

Salisbury, Oct. 28— UP)— Abram 
A37 8. Martin, flfl, flrst selectman of

• •flflfl tola town for the past 25 yeara, 
 i died yesterday after a long illness.

• -fllS I A Republican, Martin formerly 
. .5981 was in to# livery and garage bual- 
..5 8 8 1 ness here before he was named 
. .5861 selectman. Funeral services will

........ 564
........... 546
........... 548
. . . . . .5 0 9
.......... 494

J

on Oct. 23. 1939. and Informed 
Berle toe "time had come for a ; 
general-peace and that he hud seen 
Davis and understood that Davis 
hud a message from high German 
<^clals which nflorded such a pos- 
atblllty.’’ ,

The high score for the evening 
was made by the Community 
Lainch with a score o f -126. The 
second highest score was made by 
toe Bon Ami with 123.

be held tomorrow In the Methodist 
church, LakeviUe, with burial In 
Salisbury cemetery..

Penutnul Nollrp*

Card î f Thank*

stage Employes over the right to 
build film sets.

Strike Violence Stopped 
Strike violence between two 

workers’ groups on the Port Ar-
thur water front has been stopped 
but police .o ff Icials have ordered 
.sale of firearms here suspended un-
til the trouble is settled.

Police said the:  ̂ took five pistols | 
off seamen yesterday during bos- i 
tlllties between members of the 
National ktaritime Union, CIO. and 
non-unionists allied with toe Sea-
farers International union, a FL. j 
Four men, two from each group, 
suffered minor head wounds.

The trouble occurred, police said, 
when some 100 MMU membera at- 

plcket line

We wish 111 lh4iiU sll our frli'iujs tml | 
neighbors for the many HeiMls rtf kinil- j 
neM, rsrils, end bosutlful floral trlh- j 
utes. during, the Illness and at the time ; 
o f lha death of nur wife and lister, ' 
lUchel. We are very grateful to the i
Manohester Bvenlng Herald. Oak Grove ' tem pted to  storm  . . .
Assnrlallnn of Coventry Lehr. Temple ; throw n up by  32 non-iinlonlsts. at 
Cliapter Order of Kaslem Star, Chap- thp T ex a co  term inal In protest o f
iiian'" Court Order of Aniarantli. ami 
Nutmeg Piiri-at Tall (’edgra of Uelminm.

William MeGonlga!, 
Itiihert Gray.

Card of Thanks

We wish 111 express our thanks ami 
liveliest gratltuils to friends anil uelgli- 
bora for the many cards and flrtwen 
sent during the rei-ent Illness and al 
the time of the death of our husband 
and father. ,W e alao thank Ihoae who 
loaned their cart. To Dr. Jolin Barry. 
John B. Burke, and the nuraes and 
personnel of the ,Manchester Memorial 
hoapllal, we are grateful for their con-
siderate care and courteaiea,

Mrs. A. J. Wlicox and family.

a contract signed by the company 
with tho NMU.

Continuing labor disputes Inter-
fered with transportation in Co-
lumbus. O . and Chicago, and 
slowed production at the Goodyear 
Tile and Rubber Co. plant In Ak-
ron, O.

ctcdSnBBil"
NOW PLAYING

Plu« “The Man Who Dared’

NOVELTY DANCE 
at Y. M. C. Ad

79 North Main Street

Fridgy, Oct. 25, 1946 
Af 8:30 P. M.

TONT’ OBRIGHTS POPULAR ORCHESTRA 
Pliia----------

ROASTING CORN AT OUR COZY FIREPLACE 
Gaesta:

M.H,S. Football, Cross-Country and Soccer Players
ADMISSION ' . ......................................ONLY 50 CENTS'
NOTE: Hallowe’en Dance, October 31. With Al Gentile!

270 i l l  jiiretl
In El Wreck

Memo for 
Today 
EARLY

TO PLAN

mi

EARLY
TO SHOP.

IT’S EASY
TOPICK

THE BEST OF 
. .  THE CROP

w X e CT YOUR . 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

t o d a y

AT
t  .

9 .9  9

V '

H

ot 4A^t^t tcJUlwUy o l ’O u t  oWv
Bot| C but ,  ma |alKAiUuÂ

(llantlnusd fixim Pags Ose)

available South Side ambulance 
rushed victims to eight hospitals.

At least 100 other pa-wengsrs 
received first aid treatment for 
minor cuts and brul.ses at the
scene. „

Blinded By Dense Fog
Captain John Ryan of Warren 

avenue police aald that the motor- 
man of the se<*ond train, who waa 
seriouslv Injiii'od. was“ undoubted- 
ly   blinded by the dense fog which 
lav over most of toe Chicago area 
this morning. -

The motorman was George Pe-, 
trades, ahoxit 30. Chlcaga Hlai 
right leg '.vas crushed and firemen 
worked 15 minutea to extricate 
him from the eab. ,

Forrest Fl anks, conductor on the 
second train, and Isiulg J. N e^  
\1g, motorman on the fommrq 
train, tnith reported that the rush 
hotir crowding o f pnasengers pre-
vented more being Injured. Nse- 
vlg said the cars were so packed, 
that few people fell.

IMore Durable Egg 
Noŵ  Being Soiigbl

(CienHaoed From Pn*» Oan)

Tt se.sumed, as did almost sV s^ - 
body elsel that a. hen’s  diet de-
termines the Kind o f shcIL"

Finally, however, the resesren- j 
ers found out that ijyen  an j 
break on food, some hens 
tougher shells than others.   From, | 
there on. the hhnt for tho less; 

..fragile shell was. simply S mstter
of breeding.. ' , w..

By the same route, the isbors-
torv.^hss developed 'YP*I chicken that produces eggs wun  ̂

! thick white. ’
f Besides providing s  firmer isyer 
1 under the shell, tost thick white-

Club
Chianti-----

b u s i n e s s  MEN'S ,
'  LUNCHEONS 

SERVED DAILV 
11:80 A. M. to 2:80 P. M.

WHY N4)T ______
FLAN YOUR WEDDING 
RECEPTION, BA.NQXIET 

OR PARTY (N ’n iR  
BEAU'nrXTL 
ROSE ROOM 

Of The

CLUB CHIANTI
14 DEPOT SQUARE 

For Reoervstlons Csll 0198 
y  iRoae D. Psvelsck, Mgr.

• EASTWOOD •
MAIN ST.— EAST HARTFORD

TODAY TIlROrO H  SAT.

_ “TWO GUYS FROM 
MILWAUKEE”

Dennis Morgan -  Jack Cmaori 
Joan Lesllo *'

ALSO! "THE OLASS ALIBI”

Featuro Today: 2:10-6:89-9:28 
latat Show Tonight: 8:00 P. M.

Don't Mitt Seeing, .and Hearing

THE UNITED STATES 
MARINE BAND

(The President’fl Owb)

Biishnell Memorial, Friday, Nov. 15
Spotisoral by

The Frank J. Manaflcid DcUchment, 
Merine Corps LcaRoe. '

Tickets On Sale At Potterton’a Or Call 7967 

» S3.00 12.40 $1.89

RAY HENRY ,
u d  H I.

BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA
* '

Presented by
THE NORTH END ATHLETIC CLUB

 f-
at the

WHITE EAGLE HALL
NORTH STREET '  MANCHESTER

TONIGHT'
AND El^H  WEDNESDAY NIGHT THEREAPTERI 

Dancing 8-12 Adflitaalon 75c

RANGE 
and FUEL
OPEN 24 ttOURS

OIL
DIAL 51.56

m o r ia r t y  b r o t h e r s
“Ob the li#vel Al Center and Rmad".

80 OAK STREET PHONE 3894

CORDIALLY INVITBa TOUR AT- 
t e x d a n c e  t h i s  e v e n i n g .
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER'23. WHEN 
THEY PRESENT FOR YiOtm DINING 
AND DANCDJG PLEASURBl

' ARTIE CUSTER And His Orchestra

" - ^ . F i u a --------

, JOAN JOYCE, Your Favorite Singer!

Dancing From 9 P. M. to 1 A. M. No Cover or Minimum!
WINES, BEERS,

tv

- -y...
. :|

Assem bly W ill D iscuss 
B ig  Pow er yeto  Issue

Diplomats Will Talk 
About Changing Set* 
up, But When Words 
Die Veto Will Suy

By Jasaas Martsw
Wakhington, Oct. 28—UP)— Tha 

without showing their 
tssth teo much, wlU soon bite Into 
one o l the Important questions of 
our Urns: ’Tbs veto: .

You can bs pretty sure noto}ng 
much will come o f iL There'll be 
talk, diplomatic tadk, m qpt at it 
polite, maybe some a Utjtte peevteh.

When the words d«i away, the 
veto will May.

All this wUl hat>pen at the meet-
ing at the Lhitied Nations General 
Assembly aralcb opens today In 
New York. The veto queatlon la 
to b« diacuiaed there.

I t  la the flrat Ume the General 
Assembly has met In this country 

'although the U. N. Security'coun-
cil has been meeting'here.

O cean  Only In Secarlly Connell 
H ie veto—the power o f one big 

nation toi block the dealrea of all 
other tiatlona, big and small, by 
Amply voting "N o"—occurs only 
In toe Security Council, not in the 
AmemUy.

This overwhelming power o f toe 
veto by a big nation—which thus
can prevent U. N. action sgainM

................... ....... ...........ItaeiC or Its friends—has made 
smaller nattona dlssatlafled.

And it has made many private 
Mtiaens Jittery about the long- 
range success o f an organisation 
like U. N. where so much power la 
held by a big nation.

In short. It̂  means a big nation 
can throw its weight around, abuse 
a  smaller nation, and bring the 
world close to war without any 
fear that U.N. can atop It.

But If the vetokpower la to be 
removed from toe Security Coun-
cil. toe Mart must be made In toe 
General Assembly. Here’s the 
Story.

When U.N. waa formed at San 
Francisco In 1945 It was divided 
Into two main bodies: The Secur 
Uy Council and the Assembly.

Like Big Debating Society
In toe Assembly there’s no veto. 

An 51 member nations have one 
vote. It ’s like a big debating so-
ciety. It deals In things like hu-

mon welfare, food, education, 
labdrr and othar InternaUonal 
problems. A majority vote makes 
declMona. v-

The Security Oouncil. on the 
other hand, has the Job o f trying 
to prevent tne ou^ii^ak o f war. (f 
two nations geV^lnto a quarrel 
which may leafl to trouble, the Se-
curity Council la supposed to eetUc 
it peaM fW y.

U some nation Insists on going 
o o ih e  warpath, UJ4. is suppoaed 

i.i:o throw the combined armed 
I forcca o f U.N. against that offend-

er to crush it. if necessary.
But only 11 nations are repre-

sented in the Security Council. Six 
of them, small nations, are elected 
by toe General Assembly for short 
terms. * /

Five Permanent Meatbere 
Five o f toe council's 11 members 

are permanent members. They’re 
not elected. They were there from 
toe Mart. 'They’U sU y there as the 
Big Five: United SUtes, BriUtn, 
Russia. France, China.

When the council votes on Im-
portant matters -like one nation 
abusing another—a majority vote 
makes declaiona provided — and 
this is the important point—all five 
of the Big Five vote "Yes.”

Even through the 10 other na-
tions on the council vote "Yee," if 
one o f the Big Five votes "N o” — 
that’s  the veto— then nothing can 
be done about the problem upon 
which the council la voting.

Since toe douncil haa been vot 
lng-^it|iat'a almost a year now— 
Russia has used its veto aix tlmaa. 
There's dispute as to whether the 
United States used toe veto once. 
The point is not clear. It’s techni-
cal.

toe veto. Tero-thirds o f that epeoial 
confertaee then would have to ap- 
prova endlag i t

Two-thlrda o f tha 81 UJf. Na- 
tlona —inchifliag tka Big Five — 
would then have to approve it by 
action o f their Legleleturee or 
Qiiigreaeeo or PaiBaments or cen- 

fovernmento.
I f  one o f  tho Big Five natlono 

rofiiaed to approve, toon toe veto 
would stay. No ona thinks toe UA. 
Senate, which would have to do 
the approving for this country, is 
in any mood to kUI our veto In the 
Oouncil. __________

Jap Domination
Program Detailed

®  ______  \ , ,

Tokyo. O ct  28—(FI— Japan’s 
Industrial and financial prepaia- 
tions for war had achieved such a 
position by O ct  3, 1940, that toe 
cabinet laid down a deta il^  policy 
for domination of all o f Bast A ^  
a  proaecutlon WUneat told the In- 
teroaUonal War Crimea tribunal 
today. / .

J. G. Lejbert Omaha attorney 
and economics analyst said hls 
Information cama from aecret 
dapaneae government documents. 
Cabinet members at the time in-
cluded Hidekl Tojo, then war iriin- 
ister, and three others o f the 27 
defendants. __________

New Exeentivefl in Hartford Electric Ugh* Co.

Chalnaaa af
-----------------  i

Austin D. Barnis^ newly-electad 
president o f the Hartford BUectrlc 
Ught Company, aucceeda flamuel 
Ferguson, who ratlrcd October 22 
at hls own rM uest Mr. Ferguson, 
who Joined uie company In 1912 
and is widely known for hit leader-
ship in toe electric Industry, con-

Austln D. Barney 
President

Kenneth P. A p ^ g a te  
Executive VIoe-neeldrnt

tinues as chairman o f the board o f  
dlrectora

Mr. Barney haa been vice preM- 
dent and general counsel and has 
been with toe company since 1924. 
He Is president of the Connecticut 
Public Welfare OouncU, a former 
state eenstor, flrst selectman and

Judge o f the Farmington court. 
Kenneth P. Applegate was elected 
to the newly created position of 
executive vice president, having 
been promoted from vice president 
and general manager. He joined 
the company In 1912 and has been 
general manager since 1929.

Elected Head' 
O f Boys Town

Albertufl Morgan, Jr., 
President o f Newly 
Formed Y Group

At a party given by the YMCA 
to Its Junior membera yasteiday 
afternoon, Albertua Morgan, Jr,, 
waa elected president o f the newly 
formed Boys Town Club. Stanley 
Braaauekaa was mada vlce-preal 
dent and Edward Fogarty, eecre- 
tary. Of toe 7 to 11 afl* group, 
James Farrell waa elected presi-
dent, but Morgan ia the head of 
toe ' whole organiaflUon, with 
Director McCluskey iu  tho eenlot 
adviser. ’

The flrit thing the boys will do 
will bs to set up quarUrs in toe 
Y M C A  (or their qtubhouse. Space 
has been provided and it Is ex-
pected that thla Juvenile club will 
be a great attraction for all boya 
Plana are oetng maoe to tuna jun-
ior basketball teams to play all 
oomeni in Uanohaster. Morgan, a 
colored boy from  the North End, 
la In toe Eighth Grade of HoUieter 
school, and McCluskey envisions a

groat athletic career for him la 
High Bchool. James Farrall la a 
student at Robertaon achooL 

A  campfire potato roaM wtU ba 
bold this evening at 7 o ’clock in 
back of the YMCA, and a turnout 
o f 60 boye Is expected at this gath-
ering. T h e  boys will (urntah their 
own music, so between roasting 
potatoes and singing, they are ex-
pected to find toe innovation spon-
sored by the "Y ,”  o f great Intar- 
est.

NATIONAi AIR M A R  
W ilK  . . .  OCT. 17 
THROUOM NOV. 1

W T fT S
1115 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Open Thursday NIGHTS Until 9:00 — Cktacd Wedneaday MUmomm.

Big Powers StlD Waat Veto 
In spite o f all that haa been said 

—and plenty has — sgalnM the 
veto, toe big powers atiU want it. 
Each o f toe big powers. When it 
can use a veto, can protect itself 
against toe other big powers. • 

There’s been no Indication that 
tola government, or Russia or Eng-
land or France—ia willing to sur-
render Its veto power.

In order to eliminate toe veto 
from the council, this would have | 
to happen:

Two-thirds o f the Assembly 
would have to approve a special | 
conference to decide about ending

le stress
inOur
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DONNELLY’S

fine Si!v4*fplatp <1 li(f»loruj <.o u k '

* pi:d»* ' ind plcj suf**   hm ' i  ti'nl ^

d ivLiu f ii'>n M.   V ' T q*«  ̂ '̂ I I MO If 

ho^^uty vsill uKl

4 . f f 'CJ  S i l v o f  i q  I .11

p po r  tind nit k<“ l Mlv**t , Amoti .  tj •,

b*s f  known iilver snuth^.

CoRNnuhlly SilverplatB 
Service for eight

m s o

{1847 Rogers Bros. 
. ,$ervice for eight

’  > 6 4 7 5

Tudor Plate by Oneido. 
Service for^ight

53750

47th Year 
Celebration!

October, for Keith's, marks 47 yeara 
of service to homemakers. October, 
for YOU, means money-saving oppor-
tunities. . .for Keith’s are celebrating 
their 47th Year with thrifty values!

THE NAMES THAT STAND FOR QUALITY 
ARE THE NAMES YOU FIND AT KBITH’l

'iv  

/  .

SIMMONS SOFA BEDS 
ARE SPACE-SAVERS!

Quickest way to exMnd your living 
room is with one of these double-duty 
sofa beds. Built as only Simmons 
buildfl them, for perfect sitting or 
sleeping comfort Handsome tapea* 
tty covera.

Seen th« new Simmons 
Eiectronie Qtanket? 
Set B eoBtrot at the 
warmth yon want yoa 
win ale^ warm and 
BBOf an night longl

Donnelly’s

KROEHLER'S Famous 
5-Star Construction
When it comes to smart’ inod- 
em  styling and long-lasting 
comfort Kroehler is “ tops.” 
'That is why we've featured 
Kroehler for yeani and years 
at Keithls. ,

3-PIECE SUITES

$241.75 
to $379.50

*'** •* 
O O tB

Dual-Oven 
Ranges... /
One of New EnglamTe long tu-
rnout products, a range that haa 
been aold at Keith’a for many 
years. K«ep in to u ^  wUh ,ue 
and yoult own one, bi far leai 

. time than yoa probably think!

U N I V E R S A L .

ARMSTRONG
WHITNEY

: r  y  - i

J b M w i M . U R

LA N E  4 ^  NOPE CHEST
  •; •   I     ‘ (

  wlNi Lm m  Peflantod AutoaMflk Ttoy
i *

Begin the home of your dreams new ̂ by giving 
your sweetheart a gennine LANE—the gift that 
Marts the home. lt*a the only testi^ aroma-tigfal 
ilM/Cr<L»r Hojpc Chest! Place your order now M ;

KRQLL ROSE-DERRY 
ABC

. .valid. Many Other Time-Honored Productal

 V
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State Prison Farm 
Scandal in Campaign

Hencfcel Amc t Is loTerti- 
gatkm Would Unearth 
^Revealing and Shock*
faia ’  F a c t o  Abont It

*  ' *
JbltfUrt. O ct M  <a>
Rttai tfeaft M  knw O tB tta wouM 
m ctli ‘‘fwrwttai u mI aweldiig” 
Mli akoBt tta Bteto M m «  tarn 
i M W d  sad O at *>«MtawMk‘* 

M  M a c  mate **M- 
.'«C tiM la n a w t  eleeOoe” 

M H «a  tM DonoatmUe aM* to-
te the OaiMCtleut poittleol

OariM  Hanchel (D- 
Ntm Bo m b ) m M M  w u  Informed 
tkat “cMimb o KM poi tlM" tiad been

at the
Srm  oad that '’women were per-
mitted on the premleea and all reg- 
olBUoa wore dUregarded."

Ik  ria ro ir  ran logniry*
HendMl, Demoeratle minority 

, tender of the Hooa.ed RepeoeenU- 
: tlTce, laued a atetement aylng he 
‘ wouM demand a "full leglalaUve 
Inquiry’’  by tte IMT Oeneal Ae- 
aeabiy “tf the facta do not come

Meanwhile, r i v a l  candidatea 
made Mda hat night for the veter- 
ana' votea

For the Republlcana, Attorney 
General WlUUm L. Hadden aaaert- 
ed in a campaign apeech that be 
would noon laaue an opinion hold-
ing that there la no conatitutlonal 
harrier to payment of a atate bo- 
nua. and Or. Jaroea I* . McOon- 
augby. Republican nominee for 
govomcrj bald be waa ‘naquaMfied- 
Iv*’ for a bomia.
*^00 the Doaocrattc aide. Lieut 
Gov. WObert toow . candidate tar 
govemcr, eailad tor a apeclal aeo- 
Mon of tlw Lagulature to take ac- 
tkm on the bonua and on veterana 
houatng problema.

, Dr. MeOonaughy’a atatement 
aald he favored oonalderatlon of 
the bonua at the regular aeaalon in

J a n u ^  L^nRy Adapt M l
' Kaddel to Ma radloVMch. aaM 
te ^ T h M ^ iio a  waa "that the 
Oonneetleat Qanaral Aaiemhiy can 
legally adopt tha bOl »
bonua to vetwana of wTorld War
n ."

The bill to which the attorney 
genatal.»  candidate t o  
Mianed waa anlmdttad tor hto 
Mteica by the Leglalative councU, 
w S totoM  It to  the IMT Oen- 
oral Aaaembky. It would grant to 
aUgfbte veterana 110 for each 
month of millUry aervlce, with a 
minimum of 9100 and a maximum 
o f 9900. ^

Profeaaor Snow ccaUnded that 
only by a Meetol tagtolaUve aea- 
Mon immodtotaly altar the election 
"tan peaum  be k t o  cut of the 
veterand'emergency?* .

He adveeatal reatrietlon of non- 
marntle' eamBeercial building and 
of *tomiiy atiuctme^ and atrict 
enforoemeat e f iRtorttiM on build-
ing mateitale for aetarana. Me alao 
aaaerted that tha etate’a credit 
ahould'be uaed to get low intereat 
rataa on money borrowed fpr 
houaiBg projeeta fnataad of pay-
ing ata per cent to "the Inaurance 
eompaniee.'*

BeneM  Demands Facts 
About Prison Farm

Hew Haven. Oct. SS —(P)— A 
‘ demand for dlacloaure of "the 
faeta" about the State Priaon farm 
In Knfleld came today from State 
ilap.' Charlea Henchel (D-New 
teven ). who aaaerted he waa In-
.iliilrt I   'm ......................... .

'ta iB .4  tti«t “clwmpM—

New Buildings 
ToBeAsked

had (been given by 
that "woo*en were permitted On 
the premlaee."

At Wetheralleld. SUte Priaon 
Warden Ralph H. 
ndmlnlatcrs the farm, mid he had 
never hmrd of "champagne p ^  
Urn" or women at the farm. He 
dMllnad further comment on Hen
ehel’a aUtement

The New Haven lerlalator.* Dem- 
neratlc minority Rader of the 
Houae of RepreMnUtIvea. laaued 
a aUtement laat night aaylng ho 
would demand a ‘ ‘full leglolatlve 
inquiry” bit R»e 1M7 General Aa- 
aembly "If tha facU do not come 
out now." _

Informed "Favortllam" Shown 
Ha aald he had been Informed 

that "favoritlam" ahown cerUIn 
priaonera had embittered others 
adio arara dented aim liar privl-

**^Tdy Information la to the 
affect,’’  he said, “that women were 
permitted on tha premlaaa end ell 
regnlatlena arere diaregarded.

^  have been informed that 
there arere champegae partlea to 
which otbar teaa fortunate priaon-
aro arera tavtted.........

"I  hnva nlao been Informed that 
overturea have been made to aev- 
aral guarda that they Uke the 
•rap' BO that the affair ran be 
whltewaabad, berauae of the Im-
minent election, and have been 
iromlaad other joba In other 
ranrheO o f the etate govern-

ment"
Saye "PoHtleal laaneace" Exerted

Henchel, aanertlng that "polltt 
cat InSuence”  had been exerted to 
obtain the traaator of priaonera 
from the WCtberefleM Inatltutton 
to the farm, aald he wanted an Im- 
nnadlata Invaetlgation Into the ad 
ministration of the priaon ea well 
na the farm.

He aald that a "rigid conCor- 
ahip" had been Imposed since It 
was disclosed laat week that liq-
uor had been brought to the farm 
for the use of Inmates 

Warden Walker aald laat Friday 
that 11 toimates had been trans-
ferred from the farm to the prin- 
on as a result of the dltcloaure. 
that ona clvIUan employe had been 
d ia d u ir^  and that a guard had

’T‘ believe that the faoU should 
be revealed Immediately,” aald 
Hanchel. "and my information is 
to tha affert that they will be re-
vealing and sbochlng.
. "If the farts do not coma out 
now, I will demand a iqwclal In 
quiry by the LeglBlature, to be 
oonductM on a non-pnrtlaan bs' 
sla. Immediately nxm the con' 
ventng of the 1947 General Aaaem' 
My. and 1 can preaiaa that no 
 tone will be left untuned."

Extensive Program for 
Teachera’ College to 
Be Sought Next Year

anHertford. OcL 99—To meet 
emergency Mortage of fnclilUea at 
three of Oonaoetlcut’a tour atete 
teechers’ coUegea. the Rtate Board 
ai Educatioa arm ask the next aes- 
 ion of the Laglalature to approve 
an exteaalva building prograa^

The four coUegea, wit 
originally designed to aooommo- 
data not more than 700 atuganta, 
thla year have a total anroUment 
exceeding 9,000, and a stlU greater 
enroUaeant must be anticlpeted In 
the Immediate future, acoordlng to 
Dr. Plals E. Englenma. deputy 
atate cbrnmlaalorwr of education.

Where Needad
The building program content- 

plataa immedtaio expansion' at the 
coUegea In Danbury, New Britain 
and Ntw Haven. FacUltiaa at the 
fourth college, In Wllllmantlc, are 
bellaved to be adequate. Anew 
buUdlng la now under oonatrucUoii 
there.

At Danbury, New Britain and 
New Haven, the colleges preaently 
are taxed far beyond their capaci-
ty. Thla Increased enrollment la 
due to two fuctora, more high 
school graduates winhing to enter 
teaching and more atudenta dealr-
ing two years of general education, 
many of whom are QIs. Meeting 
futura needs with existing facilities 
wlU M entirely impoaeible, the 
State Board bollevea.

Physical equipment of these 
three colleges, according to the 
board. Is whcdly Inadequate, not 
only to meet the need for teacher 
training, but even more, the rap-
idly increasing demand lor a gen-
eral, two-yaar oollega curriculum 
by students Intarasted (p such work 
either aa terminal education or as 

blafa for transfer to four-year 
colleges St the end of the sopho-
more year.

Teacher Training Need 
Tha need tor greatly Increased 

teacher training la evidenced, Dr. 
Eogleman pointa out, by the rapid

rise la OonMctleut’a Urth rate 
For tha fiva-yaar patigS. IMO 
through 1M4, there ware approxl- 
laataUy 411,000 more M r ^  te this' 
stoto than la the llvw yi tef ptotod 
Immadtetaly prior. This teiieataa a 
nasd tor at Isaac IJ M  aeon  toaeh- 
ara by 1901.

la tha State o t  WaMtagton.
with a populaUoa Mteparahia Co 
that o f UoaaaeUcttt, there are three 
teachers’ eoUggaa, tha tmivaralty 
and the aUto oollags, all o f which 
bava large earolhaaatA naaMag to 
1,300 each.

Connecticut’s proltlaat, hoconilng 
to tha State Board, raaulta from 
tha fact that thara Ii m  baaa no 
new constructloa at Daahu^ for 
30 years, aoac at Now Britain 
since l039.aad acaa at Naw Haven 

th faculties since the orlgiaal plakt was opened 
la Mto, ^  -

RaplaneaMf At Now Havoa
The

Led To Safety By Flrvoaoa

Meriden, Oct. 93 (ff) Boaja' 
min Poncillo, fatlior of Rooa and 
Carinella Ponsello, tornMr Motro- 
polltan opera atora and hla broth* 
er. Alphonaa, vroro< lod to aatoty 
laat night O9  Otamon who doused 
a Ore which atortod In tbo kitchen 
of their hqma and aproad to an 
upataira room. Tha two maa, both 
over 80, ware found sleeping, 
aware of tha lira, by the Sramaa.

program approoad by the 
SUte Board o f BduoaMoa aad to be 
Bubmittad to tha I agtoatura calls 
for replacaiaant o f the New Haven 
college with a new Mto aad build-
ings.

The present alto, la tha aantar of 
what has become a heavily eongea- 
ted area, has baaa cotaridsrad un-
satisfactory for nuuiy yaara. Al-
though co-aducatlonal, tha coUege 
la housed In bulkUngn daMgnad for 
women. Faetlitlaa t o  haalth and 
physical education are rtatod from 
the New Haven TMCA aad TWCA. 
laboratory work la conducted In 
New Haven high aMools, and resi-
dence property te utlUaad for claiia- 
nxima and dornUtoriaa. Originally,

New Haven coOega waa da-
mmed for 190 BtudanU lU  praaent 
enroUmenl la 828. ’ The new pro- 
cram calls for acquisition of an-
other sit* und coastruetlca of 
l,„jtelitga to bouse admlalstiation 
{^titles, claasrooma and laborm- 
Tories, library, auditorium and 
gymnasiuni.

Dasburyfa Naada 
At Danbury, Qow accommodat-

ing 384 .atudenU with fadUtlea 
bJiit for ITO. the program caila for 
scqulrlag a amall paroal of land 
sdjotnlag the praaeat eoDago prop- 
•rty and for construction o f both 
s training school and a claaaroom 
and laboratory wing on tha present 
building.

In New Britain, buUt t o  399 
 tudenU and now aecommodatiag 
906 the program provldaa tor ad-
ditional land and for ccnatruetloa

of a fMteiriiii buUdlng for the da- 
partmanto of arU and sclanoa;

Na specific estimate of tha coat 
of tha program la yet available. 
Blnea Im i  roust awfit preparation 
o f arcMtoet’a drawings and invaa- 
Ugatloa of land cosU. The SUte 
Board af Education has asked Gov- 
amor B^dwln to conildar tha poa- 
aibUity of making funds avaiUbla 
for arGhitcctural sketches fromtba 
unexpended amount In hla Post- 
War Planning Fund, and It la un-

derstood that the Oovamog ariU 
submit thla proposal to Ma FViaaea 
Advteory coaitaittaa at its nart 
meeting.

The deep apoU in tha AUantk 
ocean are tha Milwaukee Deep, 
30,348 feat, near Haiti; Nares 
da^, 33,949 feet, southeast of 
Bermuda,’ 'Bartlett Dea& 10,788 
feat, Mtwaen Cuba aad tloDduiaa; 
aad Monaco D a ^  30,848 tost, 
northwest o f tha Qmary lalhnda.

November 5 b  An Taipor* 
(ant D a y l It’a the Dnjr To 
VOTE! Pan the Top Lever 
—Vote Republican!

/  Acte AT ONCE to  ̂
Rolitvt an4 *LMtta*
m iam inF

_  (CAU8ED BY €0108)
mtvssiN must be good when thou- 
ssnds uiion thousends of .Doctors 
bsve prescribed It for so matijr years. 
mruMiN acts at once not otaly to re- 
lleve such oougblng but alsd ‘looaeni 
phlegm' end makes It easier to raise.' 
Safe for both old end young. Pleas-

iS 'd ^ ^ ^ P E IT U S S IN ^

YOUR PORTRAIT 

MAKES AN 

IDEAL XMAS OlFTl 

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO MAKE 

AN APPOINTMENT!

ODD FELLOWS BLDO. 

PHONE 2-1182

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline *

Bontly Oil Comnony
821 Main Street TtL 5298 8T I - I 0 i7

Oppoalte (he Araory

E  s p o t  t i l l s

y is ii

FENIIER AND 
BODY WORK

SOl.IMKNR • KI-AGG 
INC.

8M UMtar M.̂  IM. 8181

ALMIB OOTHAN y' 
(Hnusm As Quran ABaay 

gavantb ItengheM «>i a Wrvvnth Ban 
n«m  WNb a Van 

Randtogs ihsily tactadteg nannay, 
8 A M  to 8 P *M fit By AMMta4- 
awat la Ifer Wrrvtor a* Mia Bsw 
pie tot 8* Vaura

R P in m iA i MEiNirM
189 Cbatah Mtmat, Harttord. Oinn.

ininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiMHiiHiuiiî

Elected Ta FIB Vacancy

Bristol, O ct 39—(FT—Dr. Louts 
Hastings of Hartford waa alactad 
vice president. o f - tbe Hartford 
County Medical aoclaty to fill tha 
vacancy caused by the death of t ^  
late Dr. Richard B. Dunn of New 
Britain, at tha eoclety'a 154 semi-
annual meeting hara laat night.

My nama la David Havay I’m 
tha "Yes" man at Personal Fl- 
aanoa Co. . . . that la -I'm  thg 
maa who llkaa to aay "Yaa" to re- 
quaata tor Personal loans.

You aaa I’m the man who’s re-
sponsible for buUdlng up our bual- 
naaa.. The more times I aay "yaa" 
to raquaata tor loana- the more 
buslnaaa wa do. And slnca making 
Personal Loans of 938 to 9300 la 
our ONLY bualnaas —. that’s  
mighty important to ma.

Ttaarafora. If you naad extra cash 
at any time—whather a Uttla for 
a short time or a lot tor a long 
tbna- you can dapand on my doing 
my beat to aay "yea’ to you. A 
loaa of 9100 coats 930.60 when 
promptly repaid In 13 monthly 
conaacutlva hutalimanta of 910.08

Hk6anail
FINANCE CO)

Htsla Tbreter Balldlag 
Heeead riner Pliei

O. n. nsvey, M| 
LleceM Ne.

S4U0"4r

Children’s SNOW SUITS
Warm - - - onrf Rugged!r

i)<

GIRLS* SNOW SUITS
««aa 4-19. $10.00 -  -- $12.98

S*P1ECE SNOW SUITS 
js*»« $8.29 to $8.49

tWO-TONE WATER REPELLENT SUITS
Mb m 1-4

$ 9 .9 8 -$ 1 1 .4 9

V*

1*PIECE SNOW SUITS
Maaa 1-9.' With attached of de- 
tadtehla e a ^ "  '9(ater repelleot. 
Sauw with rar-trlauBCd raps.

$6.59 to $10..')9

Boyg* 3-Pc. Snow Suits
Shell S-8

$11.79 to $12.98 f.

Use

Purnell Parkii^
It’s only a step from, 
Maia Street gad it!e 
fkne wiMn yon make g
pwchase in any ef the 
<;to4)yeraUnf atoreg.

Boys’ Leggin){ Sets
Blses 9-8. Cornel Walr, Tweeds 

' and Plaids

$13:98-$1^.98

When You Buy a Watch
Buy a

A watch la usalaas if it Is unreMabIs. S o ... 
when you buy a watch, buy a Ana watcht 
Choose from tha well-known, long-proven 
braada wa carry...quality watcher evea 
whan they are vary moderate la price! When 
you buy It hara. your purchase la double- 
checked: F lr^  you choose a famous brand; 
aecond, iron know that wa. with our long ax- 
parianca, have found it a watch we re proud 
to aaU. So coma In, and make a satisfying 
choicai

WATCHES
Priced From.

$11.25
CONVr.NlENT 

BVOOCT TERMS!

•JEWELERS; OPTICIANS'*
591 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. COfm.

This new -type paint

WASHES
PE RFE CT LY

U m  U tiri Lum iiu ll over wall
paper . . . plaster . . . wall- 
board. B ig  saving in cosll 
Extra wasbabiliiy!

U lt ra  L u m in a ll ia w a ttr -  . 
thinned . . eaay to appljr
w ith  a w ide brush. C iv e t  
walls new beauty that even 
toap -and -w a ic r sc ru b b in g  
does not harm.

• OiM-coot covgrogt

• 40-minwtt drying

• No strong odor

• 100% flotnoss

• 8 boontifvl tints
«•

• Con bo syof woshod

79c quart

wmk MOTH IMMUNIZER
The Amailng New
OR. GEO. WASHING-
TON CARVER 
DISCOVERY 
EUaUaates sehsoaal storlag 
of Wootens, Free fraai Ogea- 
 tya Odor. Lasts Longer. 
NOT AFFECTED BY EX-
POSURE OR SUNUGHT 
and denes Dctectloa by sight, 
amen or feel, after It Im  beea 
appUed. NO STAIN— NO 

  STORING — NO WRAP-
PING. AND the material wm 
stand many dry cleanings 
before It uill need respray- 

' lag. For use on Clothing, 
Rags, Upholstered Famltare, 
to r . Felt Plano Pads, and all 
awtorial,siibject to moth and 
earpet bMtle damagn.

ITS GUARANTEED—  
SATISFACTION OR 

MONEY BACK!

/

COMBINATION SCREEN JIND' 
STORM DOORS — 116.50

S-O  X 6 -8  —  3 -8  X  9-8

HOUSEWWESI
Clean Your Oil Burner Yourself With 

UGHTNING CARBON SOLVENT 
It’s Easy!

simply remove oU bottle...ponr Ughtateg Solvent Into 
the o U  w ell.. .then light the bumar and go an Q Q ^

FW Teooklag. Get 1 I tom om w l

HOUSE CLEANING NEEDS
McGill-Converse has everythin! you’ll need for 
ritU housecleaninff. Bmshea, Miqie,
Waxes, Polishes and everythin! {$bc to do a 
Job.

Now* You May Have ^  

That Cedar Closet 

You’ve Always 

Wauled
—in lust an hour,or two. 
Simply dip Trimz in 
water and hang. It’s 
made from genuine cedar 
wood; looks and smells 
like cedar. Come i n -  
sec this intriguing new 
idea in wnllpapcr.

$ 1.98
A BOX

tlMICIKF
WaDpoiitf

Now*a tho time to 
!ive your rooqpa a 
NEW look with MW 
wallpoper.̂  Wa feo* 
tur« an the HMist hi* 
araua namea la do* 
Hiesttc and import-
ed waUpapora.. .an 
priced to suit your

We Are Now in 

A Position to 

$ h & w l 9 4 7  

Samptes

m c C i L L - c o n u E R S E  m e . r
a s  Mirrors — Pteturee 

Artist Materiate,
—  Drafting Inntrupienta 
^  Wallpapers

S  645 MAIN STREET . t

Paint — V a n M  

PalnteiV Snppllee 

Picture Framlag'

TELEPHONE 6887

^ ........................................................ , _____________ , ^
i  ••   . ..-•tV'!"-      H -

MU KKV FINN

FOR VALUES

KtTTTrTn!
_____________________  H om e G rounds!

NOW LISrrBMjUNCLi W  DON’T 
PHIL-BB C M t e F U L ^  WORRY*
WHAT YOU SAY M  MICHAEL 
THERE-TIC HAPq|5 
MAY CTILL TELL HOW 
LOUIE LET YOU 
H BdM O ffl

LANK LBUNAHD

HE FOR6OTT0 
TAKE YOUR GUN 
AWAY. EH, PHIL?

.y.'AHD
ime 
e  H

� ) 4 -

.... . . .

% ^

t^OC^icd COIBAN
t o  Ed Cteagh ^
(to r  Hal B « ^ )

Loodon. Oct. 3 8 -(ff> -A  dapper. 
thlB^pped Oxford graduate who 
looks mors Uke a proeperous brok-
er th»" a poUcemaa U directing 
the tatemetlonal aeorch for the 
atolen Jewels of tbe Duchess of 
Windsor.

But Ronald Martin Howe, Brlt- 
o l ^ ’Top cop." U for from being 
tbe weurmaanlng amateur that a 
caretogg crook might take him tor. 
Be hoe investigated personally 
ovary kind o f cos# Irom dockside 
slayings to Irish Republican Army 
bombings.

Dees Not Give Istervtews
"Ha U ona of the best-informed 

poUee oxperta In the country and. 
nddoatally, about the best-drtos- 
ed man at Scotland Yard,” odd a 
close associate. Howe himself,

CibUetty-shy like most British 
w enforesment officers, does not 

4 give interviews.
Forty-eight years old and un- 

laarrtad, Howe has been head of 
tha yard’s Criminal Investigation 
department — at 1 ,750  pounds 
( 97,000) a year—since early lost
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yoar, taking tbe Job os Britain’s 
greatest erune wave of the cen- 

was beginning.
Groomed for the Job by his 

predecessor. Sir Norman KendoL- 
Howe knows at first hand the 
stamping grounds of International 
crimlnala—London’s gaudy May- 
fair. the dens of Paris, ths less 
reputable ports of New York’s 
Ksot Fiftios.

Got Chrtotmaa Eve Murderer
He boa chased In a oquad-esr, 

and captured, amoohed-and-grab 
bandits preying on London sub-
urbs. As. deputy aosiatant com- 
mlooloaer ha cleared hla desk of 
papers and want' looking for a 
Chrlotmoa ore murderer m 1988. 
He got hla man.

years earlier he spent six 
weeks as a "pupil” o f  the New 
York Police deputinent. What Im- 
preosod him most was the exten-
sive use the Americans made ef 
radio in catching crooks. Scotland 
Yard now lisa on Intricate radio 
network of Its own.

Hows holds on honors degree In 
Greek literature from Oxford and 
was. a lawyer before he went Into 
police work. Hls coUege career was 
Interrupted by the First World 
War. He Joined the Army as soon 
os hs was old enough and won the 
Millthiy croia in France.

Five fast tML with dork, ersying 
hair, Hows Ukoa to rolox by work-
ing In th# gordsn behind the subur-
ban home of tala mother, with 
whom he Uvea, but post-war wave 
of murders and robberies has 
given him litUe time for gorden- 
ing.

He directed last Fsbrusry’s 
comb-out of central London In 
which thousands of persons were 
stopped by squads of . poliesmen 
and dstectlvoa and requirod to give 
on account of themselves. Sixty 
arrests were made In three days 
and fur and Jewsl thefts dropped 
sharply.

Scotland Yard nun, some of

after-hours "bottle clubs" x>f May- 
fair, the cafes of foreign Soho and 
the hangouts of the blltsed but 
thriving East Ehid, center ot the 
black nurket.

It was assy enough tô  stool the 
duchess' Jewels, ths police say, but 
disposing of them will be some-
thing else again. Howe makes no 
promliea but It wlU aurpriee the 
Brttlah pubUc if he doesn't have a 
squad cor waiting when the thieves 
attempt to seU them.

Dorcas Society 
Variety Sale

'  ̂a •

Ahihir I Event to Be 
This Year on Nô  

6 l h .

The onnuaTveriety Sole of the • 
Dorcas Society $f^tb* Emanuel; 
Lutheran church, which U proving ! 
more popiilsr every FoU, le being 
repeated again this yssr and will 
be held In the church veetry on 
Wednesday evening. November 6.

Tha usual variety of home-made 
articlea wlU be offered for sole at 
the vsrioue booths Including 
aprons of oU descripUons. hankies, 
towels, hand-crocheted and knitted 
w^cles. and the always popular 
Dorcas cookbook.

It la hop^  to have ths birthday

c o lo n ^  which the Dorcas eoctoV 
la having prlntod ready tor dlotn- 
button St thla time also. .Thera will 
be a white elephant booth and re- 
freahmtn{s will be on solf.

Mra. Mildred Johnson and Mis. 
Ann Rood hoed the Variety Sale 
committee, and Mrs. Alice Hoog- 
lund u d  Mtaa Hoael B. Johneon

are co-chairman of the refresh- 1 
ment committee.

Letters in the first books printed ] 
from movable metal typM - ^ 1  
Johann Gutenberg of Mains, Q ei' 
many, in the middle 15tb cemtury 
were modeled after the hood let- 
tera of medieval acribat.

Ancient Romans placed coins in 
tbe mouths of their dead to pay 
their way to Charon or tronspo.- 
tstion across the River Styx.

Wright's 
Point Shop
Car and Truck Painting 
Steam aeanlng Service

Middle Tarnpike, East 
Near Bolton Town Line 

TEL. 7304 /

/

•4 -

.1 7

/
/

'"M y comporitloii Is going to b*> 'Why I Ilk* Ex-Los*.**

That, should get you an A-pIus, 
son! A  fellow can really go to 
town on the subject of Ex-Lax. 
It'll such a darned good laxative, 

j That swell chocolate taste has made 
I it a favorite with children every-

where. Mothers approve of Ex- 
LOx, too, iKwause it   SO effective, 
yet so pnitle. Not too strong, not 
too mild, it's the "Happy Mealum". 
As a precaution, use only as 
directed. In 1(K and 264 siseo.

- 7 “

 
/

824-828 Main St. Manchester

/

WILL IT BE. . .  

hut:llu£iiuRP CLUK 

CAPRI?

Almatl uf ene>, yev'll knew . . 
"THIS ONE'S MINEI" And we'U 
eledly thew you why OTjiER choice 
it eilre yrke. For eedi h<M the new. 
Sewing Cenleer Knife, with ferged 
blade • • • eatre weight. . .  tnw 
balance . . .  en eatra 6vertey ef 
pure'silver et-Weer peinti. Ceme 
te...see lOTNI ^

1881 . 
{̂ ROGERSCĵ
/  bi| ONEIDA i m

^  S I L V E R S M I T H S

5-Picce Place 
Setting . . .

mi
.'only 14.50

TComidete Service:

6 Place Setting . . .  ..$27.00

" 8 Place Setting . .  .v .$36.00

12 Place Setting . . .  .$54.00

Handsome Ahti'Tamish 
Cheat Avpilable.

Convenient Payments 
If Desired.

8 #

T Im f ' m  w i m Im i M p

anil in 4 ttyinf

Thny’in nnmnnllif

hmrd tn Rin I
/ , — ;

Tbny*i*n fR o d n lly  

Jirk n 4

tc-it'i' .   'I

Boys* or Girls’ 
1-Piece

BYRD
CLOTH

S n o w
S u i t ^

Sizes 2 tO^x.

Zipper
Fronts

and
Adjustable

Hoods
fm

“SNOW KING”

S n o w  S u i t s
3-Piece 

100% Wool

$10.30
Zipper Leggings

Boys’ and Girls’

j O D P U R
S E T S

by

Jack and Jill

,$7.98
Complete.

HAT ILLUSTRATED

$ 1.19
Sizes 3 to 6x.*

Dan River Cotton

D R E S S
Sizes 3 to 6x.

$2.98

. CARROLL’S WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

WHITTENTON BATH . ROBES $2.25
 ̂ All-over Patterns. Sizes 2 to 6x. Blue or Maroon Deep Pile Blanket Cloth.

~ ^  Also in Stock 
' 1847 Rogers Silver

Wm. Rogers & Son ~ 
56-Piece Service for 8. $33.50

TtiDOR PLATE

. By Oneida Community 
50-Piccc Service for 12 $42.10

977 Main St. Manchester 

' ' Established 1926*

\

NOW AT ONIY

AT LAST4 -THEY’ RE HERE
THE FAMOUS NATIONALIy  ADVERTISED "

ST. MARY’S •

B L A N K E T S

3 »

Practical brunch coats for oll-purpeia , 

hfme weor . . .  In a bevy ef charming 

derail. Cut axtre-full to serve for mertar- 

nify wgor olte. Buy new at Hsis tpociol 

annivgrsory price. Sizas U  to 20,40 to 44.

COMi EARLY . . V SAVE NOW 

BUY r o t  A U  SEASON AHEAD

g  This is the first substantial shipment we have re- 
ags ceived of the much-wanted St. Mary’s Virgin Wool 

i  Blankets since before the war. So-o-o come in 
S tomorrow and pick out yours Lj  

100%
Virgin
Wool

b l a n I
C H A

PARAMOUNT
A plain color MsnkeL alaa 
T2 X 90 ”, with extra wide 
matching satin binding.

$ 15-95

MAYFAIR. -J-

Paatel color blanket with 
shaded border and 8-tons 
extra wide Moire 'satin
binding. SlM 79 x 90".

$ 1 6 -9 5

 , r. Colors:—

’ • i

f Meadow (ireen 
Peach Bloom 
French Blue 

' - Dnsk R o s e  ^  
Mulberry

THE 'TEXTILE STORE
A. L. Slocomb, Prop. '

 ̂913 MAIN STREET. NjEXT TO THE BANK

iiiiteiiBimiiiiiiiiiiiilliiillim̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂

,* Advertiae in The Herkld— It Paya

 ii: ..ir

' i -

•• ?

0253535348535348910102534853532353482323234848534823234848235348535348535353534848234848
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Rockville

C o u n c i l  H e a r s  
V a r i o u s  P l e a s

Hy‘ • JI.
BnikUnfs and Building i wtii 

Lines and Streets
Rockville

1/

RockWU*. Oct. *8.—(8p*d«n— 
f r opo—d buliiUnca. JnUlding Unci 
■nd MW atTMta,occupied the a t-
tention of the a t y  Father* a t the 
Deetlng o t the Common Omincll

I*  Brotherhood to be held Sunday,] 
October ?7 atartlng ot 3:30 p. m. 
in Waterbury. ftev. Robert Heyd- 

■ i enretch wtU conduct the devotional 
■ aervlcc. Prealdent of theB tata Bro^
 ̂ iherhood R J.-Wohl*en of Bridge*
 ̂port will preaide a t the buainea* 
meeting in the evening there wiU 
be a banquet a t 6:30. Dr. F. R. 
Knuhcl pre*ldant of the New York 
Synod will be the principal apeak- 
er. The Rockville Brotherhood 

Band a delegation to-the con- 
t n r  I ventlon and banquet.
**** ! Beaenitlnne C'ompleie

The W8CT of the Vernon Meth- 
odlat church announcea that all 
reaervationa for the turkey aifpper 
to be served at the church on 
Thurnday evening have been Uken. 

^ Card Ppriy
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a card party at the Elks 
Home this evening at eight o clock. 
Price* will be *warde<l and refresh- 

Mra. Mary

C l o s e  D i s t r i c t s
•World War II Vrlrrans Seeking Office in 

Thrt^ ‘Critical’ Minnesota Districts; Con-
tests for House Seats in AH Regarded as 
‘Dogiights’ by Observers ^

By Adolph Johnson

A d d  t o  S t a f f  I 
A t  H o s p i t a l

Tlirrc lAical Pbysicians,'^ 
Approved by Trustees, 
>ow on Active List

hald Tueaday evening. -----------
Alderman John OotUer rejfwrtcd ! mente will be aerved. ----- —

tha t there had been no oppoaitlon Laljy (j, chairman, aaalated by Mra 
.W- i.m Ho v  tn the Rohan, Mra. Madelinein the public hearing to the 

change in the building liM on 
Union street aa reqtte*ted by Chea-
ter Gdontars, and that the Public 
Works comr.Ultee therefore rec- 
ommended a change from 15 feet 
to 5 feet from the property of 
Mra. Rbgera to the Junction of 
Union and Prospect streeU  and 
tbla waa voted. Mr. Hlonlar* pro- 

I to erect a building for atorea

tUV vv««r-w
ng  aigned 
nd Nellie

K??
A petition waa received from 

property ownera asking that Re-
gan atreet in the weatarn part of 
the city be accepted aa a  ^ t y  
street with improvement*. Thla 

re fe rr^  to the Public Works 
eommlttee. The tollowln 
the peUUon: Ignacy an 
Wdowlak. UotUe F. Redena, Har 
^  f Kmest Luglnbuhl, James 
and Umina • MoOowaii. Mr. and 
ICn. William Pfunder. Joaepn 
Layman, Michael and Anna Btrv* 
c h a n .

Alderman Oottler also reported 
th a t City ftngtnaer Bancroft had 
completed the layout of the pro- 
powd Highland avenue, and It was 
voted to  hold a public shearing an 
the street on Noverobar 6.

One petition, waa rscaived from 
Ralph itaspe to  change the en-
trance of t ls  garage on the H art-
ford Turnpike from the turnpike 
aide of tM  building to South 
stTMt and this waa granted.
. Alderman OotUar reporUd th a t 
p i n  Marshal WUham Oonrady 
bad approved the tnatallatton of 
the tanJt for fuM oU a t the Ralph 
Motor Baloa and this petition re-
ceived a t  the pnvloua meeUng 
had been pnothit-

Allaa YSnait Centratveray,
. The pettUoo reectved a t  the pre- 
vkwa maetlnc from  H arry Allen to 
erect an ad«fitlon building in con- 

.IMcUan with Ida clothing and 
' r l t r r l r g  establlahmaat on the Mid-
dle road came up again for discus- 
atao and report. A communication 
waa read from f i n  MarMml Oon- 

' rady  which etatad tide area a  con- 
gaatad area and he did not recom-
mend further building on this loca-
tion. Anotbar communication was 
reeclvsd from the Vernon Board of 
education  ̂ urging tha t no further 
building be erected to increase a 
f i n  haaard. ___

Matthew Allan, eon of H afty  Al-
len  was permitted to  apeak end he 
atoted tha t thla buiMing would be 
fo r  Um  receipt of idbthea to  be 
.cleaned and prsaMhg  only, and tha t 
i t  would not ha a tn d M d

Brow, Mr*. Marion Kowalski of 
Rockvillr, Mra. Irene Koslorek of 
Stafford. Mr*. Maud Foley and 
M n. t^ r r le t  Davis of Manchester.

Chnrrh Women ̂  M eet,
All women of Union Congrega- 

■ tional church are Invited to take 
I part In a  aupfier meeting thl* eve-
ning At 6:15 o'clock when plans 
will be dlacusBed for reorganising 
the women’s work of the church. 
The program committee Includes 
Mrs. Forrest Muaaer, Mias Natalie 
Ide, Mrs. John MacOngor. Mr*. 
FrancU Qreen, Ml** Gertrude Ful-
ler.’ The committee In charge of 
the pot luck supper Includes Mrs 
Russell Mark, chairman, Mra. Ed-
ward Newnuirker, Mrs. Harry 
Gullberg, Mra. Willard Kuhniy, 
Mrs. Edmund Magdefrau.

Mra. Ella D. CastiM 
Mrs. Ella Downes Castlne, 72, 

died Tueaday a t  the home of. her 
I daughter, Mrs. Lydia Ashland of 
10 South street following a short 
Illness. She was bom December 
6, 1873 In Moores MIU, N. V.. the 
daughter of William and Marcellne 
(DaidnaUltl Downes and had been

____ to the
praecnt cleaning eetabUahmant. 
The m atter >WM tabled untU the 
n ex t meeUng to  give the members 
an  opportunity to  study the situa-
tion further.

The membera of the OounoU re-
ceived an invitation to  attend the 
Ve^eofne Home celebration In. a 
body and haw  a  place on the re- 

' vtewlag aland together with other 
city officials. i

Aiay-iw n  Kenneth Smith asked 
the membere of tiM committees to 
bave their flgurea reedy for the 
budget a tortly  due to the cloae of 
the  c l ty t  flecal year, Alderman 
Sm ith also advised th a t the city, is 
now covered for aidewalk insury 
ance. /

A communication was reed from 
the Rockville a v lc  AaaodaUon in 
connection with the perking prob- 
■ lanoL Following the meeting Rich- 

erd  Symington at the Merchants 
Division m st w ith the police com- 
aalttee. A new propoaad ordinsnes 
waa also received a t  the mectliig 
which would lim it parU ng to one 
hour on many a t the streets sd- 
joining the center of the d ty . 

Attend Bratherbeod Ceaventloa 
TYie F lint Lutheran church will 

he repreeentad a t  the 18th conven-
tion of the Maw England Lutheran

_ rosident of thla d ty  for three 
years. She leaves six sons. Wil-
liam of PlstUburg. N. Y., Herbert, 
Orville, a ifto fl, all of Detroit, 
Mich.. Earl of Bakerfleld, - .Calif., 
and James Castlne of Montreal, 
Canada. Funeral arrangements 
are in charge of the Ladd Funeral 
Home.

Fonerel Of Arthur W. Oberter
The funeral of A rthur WilHam 

will be held on Thursday a t 2:30 
I p. m. a t the Ladd Funeral Home in 
Rockville. Burial will be Irt El-
lington Center cemetery.

He was boro May 27,1868 in El-
lington, a Mon of CUntoh and Beuy 
(Thrall) Charter. Bo was a  mem-
ber of the Ellington CongregaUon- 
al church, the BHIIngton Orange 
and served for *6 years on the El-
lington Board of Education. He 
waa a  member of the fit. Peters-
burg.-Florida, Shuffleboard club. 
He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mary 
(Spald) Charter (three daughters. 
M ra Victor Jorgensen, West H art-
ford; Mrs. Horace S. McKlnght, 
Ellington; Mrs. Oraoe C. Taylor. 
E ast Hartford: a  aon. Clinton 
Charter of Ellington; seven grand 
children: two alatcrs, M ra Clifton 
Klbbe, Springfield, Maas., Mra. 
Fred Ftrtlon. Broad Brook; a 
brother, Mahlon Charter of Spring 
field.

BIHh __
Mr. and Mra. Robert Orumbsch 

of 72 Mountain aUeet are the par-
ents of a daughter born on Oct. 22 
a t the Hartford hoapItaL

Minneapolis, Oct.. 28 - (A'l A 
trio of World w ar II veterans Irf out 
for election to  Congress from Minn- 
esoU's th n a  “critical" districts.

The districts arc the 3rd. 4th and 
8th. Each was decided by fewer 
than 5.000 vote* In 1944. Oonteirt* 
*re regarded a* "dogfights.'*

The veteran* are:
George MacKinnon of Minneapol-

is. aO-yesr-old former University 
of MInnesoU football aU r and for-
mer member of the S ta te  Legts* 
lature, Third dl*trict Republican 
nominee.

Eldward J. Dcvit of St. Paul, 35, 
former aoelstant sta te  attorney 
general who at 24 waa the nation's 
youngeat muniripkl judge, Fourth 
district Rcpulillcan nominee.

John A. Blatnick of Chisholm. 35. 
former state senator who won the 
Bigth district Democratic-Farmer- 
Laborite nomination.

MacKinnon and Devltt served In 
the Navy, Blatnick with Army Air 
corps Intelligence.

Centering Drive In Iron Range 
Blanick seek* to unseat William 

A. Plttenger, 60-ytar-old Duluth 
attorney who has been In Con-
gress. except two terms.- since 
1628. Plttenger has been s  leading 
advocate of the Great Lake*-St. 
Lawrence waterway. Blanick, of 
Slovenian descent. Is centering his 
vote drive in the . Iron range, with 
Its mixed population.

A toUl of 39,778 DFL balioU 
[ were cast In the primary to 28,214 

by rtepubileana.
In the Third district, compt iaing 

I part of Minneapolis and several 
' surrounding counties, MacKinnon's 
I opponent Is Roy W. Wler, 68, Mlnn-

, capolls labor leader who was pick- [ 
ed fo r.a  place on the ticket after 
the death of Rep. William Q allager.' 
DFL, who had been renominated 1 
In the primary,

Wler Is also a former State leg- 
talstor.

Vole About Equally Divided 
Republicans outvotsd DFL 4U(>̂  

porter* 45,863 to 18,572 In the 
primary. The district's vote is I 
divided equally between urban a n d ' 
rural areas, with MacKinnon re- i 
garded aa stronger in the country I 
nnil Weir Jn the dtty. |

Devltt, who was elected m un-, 
Iclpal Judge in Best Qrand Fork* 
when he was 24, reslgnsd a s  assis-1 
tant attorney general to  run for > 
Congress after previously leaving 
to Join the Navy. He opposes DFL 
Rep, Frank SUrk«y. BUrkey. 
adlve 25 years In labor affair*, 
two years' ago ended the 16-year 
tenure In Congress of Melvin Maa.i.' 
a Republican. f

The primary vote In the Fourth ; 
district, made up of St, Paul and I 
rural Rami*y county, was divided  ̂
35,93(> for Republican candidate* 
for Congress and 4L801 for DFLl 
aspirants. ^  . |

Thre< more local physicians 
have been added to the active stsS  

the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal following approval by the board 
of trustee*. They are Dr. Robert 
\v Wauon. aasistailt in pediatrics; 
Dr. Ralph M. Leohausse, clinical 
aaaiatant, general sUff; and I>r.

Oerard f t  Mll{er. clinical assU tan t 
general staff.

A report was given to the trus-
tees th a t the hoapiul building fund 
as of presen t date atanda at 8300,- 
779.05. The trustee* have also 
been told that s revlaion of the 
contract with the Blue Crogs will 
be neceaeary since the present con-
trac t Is unsatisfactory since It 
ceuecs a  subatantisi loss to the 
inaUtution f i r  care of patients en-
rolled In the Blue Cross.

I I
M ain C le a n e rs 
A nd D yers''

We Call for and 
Deliver

Tel, Man. .1142
Our CourteouH Driver Will 

Stop At Your Door

"Remember the Main*

G as on  S to m ach
ReUeved In S miaslM or 
deebla jro«r money bMk 

W ta n  ffSNua gtomsof) t r l i  r«u*ee p a in N i. ■vfforM* 
tag  aRA, Bour ilnwfo'') itoar'huni,' ductofs nenallg gffEMfItf arting melMflBaB tfim farmiMMMtM rti-e-nndiflnM II>« m««« m Btll-aiie 

Hi B 'll
|M V * r  S s M i ' rnar ( x t  •*  ' • • a n  M U ,
M  M . tS« a t a ll d ru u tM t.

BODY AND FENDER
r e p a i r i n g

TURNPIKE 
AUTO BODY WORKS 

186 West Middle Tpk. Tel. 7(M8

Endor*e Tone Candidacy

New. Haven, Oct. 28—(A*)—Lead-
ers of the Connecticut Building | 
Trades council (AFL), the Rail-
road brotherhoods and the Connec- . 
llcut Industrial Union council' 
1(710) Issued m Joint statem ent to-
day endorsing the candidacy ot 
Joseph M. Tone of New Haven. ' 
Democratic nominee for United 
Statea aenator.

AUCTION
Friday, Oct, 25th, 10 A. M« 
A t Legion HnU. 278 Main 8t„ 

WetheraaelJ, Conn.
From an BsU te In palmer, 
Masa.. copper lustre pitcher, old 
goblets, large lot of lamps. 
Rochester, O.W.T.W. glss* and 
marble bate lamps, frames, pic-
tures. oil paintings, Victorian 
rocker, 3 marble top tables, tip- 
table, csndleatand, Windsor 
chair, clothea, linen*, painted 
plate*, fru it: pUtea, bisque, 
aluminum, kitchen utensils, 
oil and electric heaters, 
large van load of u*ed fur- 
nltuiv. Lunch and Truckman.

WETHERSFIELD 
iSALES COMPANY

II. L. W eMi; Hale* Mgr. 
Phan4 5-5214

AHHOUHCIHG:
IM MW SmAM IM B JCMIOMY n m
B rr e ' i a n*w fu rl—s mora economical 
fuel — for your f i irnarr, hot water hrater, 
ir rp lacc , or whrreTer yon iiac coal.
I t '* " Resdiog Briquelt ” —nuide with 
a a a l l sisea of real I'amotii Kra dins 
Hard Coal, mised with a binder, aoo 
prrtaed into briquelt , io v la e beiwSea 
a u l and alove coal.
They gira you tbe sd v a n lu e a of Urge 
Mie coal a t far lower cost. T ry  tbem— 
you'll tike ilMBi.

R B A D I N O

, f  i

T h e  M ffnchpster 
Lu m b er and Fu e l Co .

255 CENTER ST. TEL. 5145

Your Radio
Funny how time goes past 

vvithoul your renllxlng It, lan't 
it? For example, wheii peo-
ple call on the 'phone we usual-
ly unk the make of their ssLand 
how old it la, I t 's  flurprising 
how niany say "two o r three 
year*. " Well, unleas a  set is 
brand tiew, it is a t leaat four 
year* old. and probably five, 
Bince very few nets.were made 
In ' 1942.

In five , years, your set has 
aged conHiderubly, even though 
you don't realize It. Tone qual-
ity change* so grudually, noise 
level* rl«e ao imperceptibly that 
the average person doesn't think 
hla «et I* any different from 
when It was boiight. and lets 
It run on without Inspection, 
maintenance or overhauling.

Let us check your set over 
If it hasn't been done recently. 
Even In one year part* may 
age tieyond their best perform-
ance. You'll he pleasantly atir- 
pHsed at the way your old set 
can be made to perform, and a 
moderate Inspection and regula-
tion bill may save an expensive 
overhaul later.

M anchester 

Rad io Service

7.'$ Birch Si reel 
Phone 2-U84U

? C A N  WE E X C H A N G g  IT  ?
E— i— —— >

C a n  We G e t O ur M oney Back? 

O ur A nsw er is  A lw a ys .Yes!

MEN’S SHOPS
m t j m a i n ^ t r ^ ^

For Veterans Only.
A fine 4-burner gas stove with ovl*n is for sale to a 

Veteran. CaU 5441.
Room, board and laundry (except shirt.s) available 

for a aingle Veteran at $16,00 a  week. Call 5441.
your bride « m e from a distant foreign land, call 

6441 80 that tna Veterans’ Center li.st of foi eign hride.8 
may be completed.

Citlsens of Manchester: If you'have any wdrth- 
whfle ite^ s for this little department, kindly, call 5441. 
You may thus lend a hand to, .̂^n ex-serviceman in need 
ofhdp. .

THEODORE ROSEN. M. D. 
, a .NNOUNCES 
THE OPENING

/ O K  h i .s  o f f i c e s
AT

829 MAIN STREET 
P’OR THE TREATMENT 
OF DISEASES OF THE 

EYE. EAR, .NOSE 
a ND THROAT 

* TELEPHO.NE 4819

F o u n ta in  P en s . .
We have u good assortment of 

standard, high grade makks..

COLORED BARRELS $1 .10
SOLID COLORS $5 .00  and $10..50
GOLD BAND $16 .10

PEN AND PENQL SETS

PHYSICIANS’ SETS
With Thermometer

$11.75 & up 

$18.00

NURSES’ SET $7 .00

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

PLATES

Repaired
In 3 Hours

if you are bothered with 
your dental plates have 
them made over in the 
new beautiful natural 
gum - cojor pink plastic

e NO IMPRESSIONS 
NECESSARY

•  FREE ESTIMATES 
GIVEN

I.
Have your dental plates re-
paired by men who have made 
a  life study of It—And ?*a4e a» 
much as

W . J . 
F A G A N

Expert Dental Technician 
SI) Vpiirs* Experience

O f f lr r I ln u rs: !) 51. to 6 P . 51.
No .'XpiMilntiiienl Necessary

f0 5 IE  IN .V.\Y TL5IE

:J3 ASVl.UM STREET
, Opimsile Doiigta* Shoe* 

lliirlfiird. Conn.
Floor .\hnvc Savltt the Jewclef

Armstrong’s
ASPHALT TM.
We have) in stock, a sizeable shipment suit* 
able for kitchen, bath and playroom installa-
tions. We have the lighter colors.

*We hope to soon have tile fo r our com-
mercial inlitallations).

DALY, Inc.
Floor Covering Contractor*

Counters i Repair Work
Tel. 2-0866 or 6 7 5 0

%
f d t u t t

1013 Main St„ Manchester '

F IS H

15 NOT
A

BRAIN
F o o d /

Tcl. 2-1994

____AND WE
CAN PROVE m
There’s real food lor thought, 
however, In the better oattar, 
faction and hette.' servlea 
you get when yoa deal here. 
Thin store enjoya m splendM 
reputation and lives op to  IL

ANSWER TO LAST 
WEEK’S QUESTION:

Camer* Hair Brashes are not 
made from camel’s halrl 
(<3amera hair Is the beat 
grade of mohair.—The World 
Book Encyclopedhl} Vel. 0 .  
p. 4567.

Keep Thai Y outhful Appearance With

Trim Altraclive W ool and Crepci Dresse*
Note the classic lines...th e  superb quality in our 

Featured Fall Line . . . and So Reasonably Priced!

\
\

. )
\ ' DON’T W ASTE ONE OF YOUR MOST 

VALUABLE ASSETS!

.Time Is one of the most valuable asset* 
that any of us 'have. Success ip busi-
ness or the professions.. .family happi-
ness-..even health itself may depend 
on how tvi.sely you use time.

Time lapsed cannot be made up or 
retrieved in any fashion. If you h*v* 
been intending to open a Saving* A®*' 
count or do a better job of saving in the 
account you now have, DO IT NOW!

' Time is slipping away 'daily. 'The only 
way you can offset the loss of H i *  far 
as your savings is concerned is to in-
crease the amount you save.

Make every pay (lay a Savings Day!

THE
S a v i n g s  B a n k ^ ' ^ M d M d iest e K

A  M U T U A L  S A V in q S ! '  d a h k  1

L

r

J
MITONUbTIC n iC T g iC  

IRON A.Caiih 7 a f 5
Mo mor* gumtitig lor eofrari h*o4
. . .  |utt d ial fobrie. O ironi* tWv 
Wi. cool hondlo, cord and pkig.

O OLO-IA N O TUMBIJRS . 
SALI-M tiCtO I # t o 3 7 (

Gloanting goM-bond trim on cryt- 
tot-cloor g tonl Bulad tidot, ond 
(quaro bottom. 9-os. liso . Sovol

SMOOTH ALUMINUM 
•U N  W A gM R  2 * 1 ff
h'» ooty to froihmt ro8» ond bum! 
Complot* wHh fcwat to Sold relit, 
•okalilo hondlo*. Sov* nowl

PLUSH SLIIPINO
PURSY _ l a f S
n»b contantod guppy h 
troir itM vory hot) mc)#riol*l 
12* k>ng I I I toM end euddlyl

niRNITURI p o l i s h  ' 
SALI-8RICIDI 1 7 c
Ct*oni,a« H poUilto* ; ;  t protocti 
Hn* 8nUh O" turnltgro. thiy tM* 
big bets* no«r for lo*»l

R0RTA8LI ILICTRIC 
HfATIR Acoc g , f 5  
U t* It h  ony reomi tokad-en on- 
omol flnh . \  protoctivo guord raH*, 
corrugolad raS^ cter. 110 -120-v

SMOOTH-NTTINO 
RAYON R R im  6 3  c
Of nm-r**klonl knN royoit wM 
root ola*lk ot Nm  lopl Tooreao. 
Smai. Medium. Largo.

r  "  ' �

L A S T  C H A N C E F O R W A RD  W K K  C U T -P R IC ES!

V5

l e m t  s
--- 'M

W H E N  A LL  A M ERIC A  SH O PS A N D  S A V ES!

1

A.

A.

r*l

t
h e a v y w e i g h t

W ARBGLEU M  RUG$

5.45

S A U I 8 - O Z . DENIM BLUE 
JEA N SI O . P . A .  CEILIN G U  2.99
Shiinly bhio denim je a n il Scarce as hen's tee th but W a r d s have 

’em . . .  an d a t  this sp ec ia lly red uced price . Just note these features: 

san forize d (will shrink less than 1%) , two b ac k pockets, two front 

d ash pockets, b ar- t ac k e d an d rive ted a t points o f d ra in , be tter 

fi t ting yo k e back . They'll b e your pe t f d r work and p la y . Siz es from 

2 2 ’/ j  to 34 . G e t  yours now a t  f h ivsp ec ia l W ard -lo w price .

Low price for this quoli tyl Coiti- 

p ore! Thick glossy b a k e d enamel 

surface on felt b a*e . . . w a te r �

pro of . . .  ond stoinproof! i asy to 

kee p ip ark lin g cleonl Buy to d ay  

at W ar ds, t o d a y— and sd rel

NEW ElRC fRIC  
PORTA BLE PKGl^*^

36.95
-J

Id ea l for p ar t iesi Repfbduces 

records with a  rich, rea list ic tone. 

Ploys 10 "  or 12 "  record . 2 tubes 

plus .rect i fier. Smart lea there t te 

case . 5 "  sp ea k er with new "Al- 
nico 5 "  magnet . A C  only .

I
\ -

REVERBIBLE CO M FORTER .  .  _
REG ULARLY SEL U  A T 4 .9B 4 .4 4
W e're  os proud o f this comforter value' as G ra n d m a w os o f her 

patchwork q u il t . . .  o n ly ^ e  IhiAk this paisley pa t t ern ed one i t p re l- 

li e r l The reversible t id e is solid ro te , blue or ce d ar . And t e e how 

well i t’s m od el Filling o f 5 %  new wool an d 9 5 %  fluffy Indio cotton, 

Milered corners usually fouqd only in the most expensive co mfortert 

W eigh t 4'/ ] pounds. Cut size is 7 2  x 84 .

\

t /  »
C H E C K  E V ER Y  SI N G LE ITE M ! T H E Y 'R E  V A L U ES O N LY  W A RD W EEK  CJ B RIN G !

3 6 ”  FLORAL PRINT CRETONNE
* •

. Long-wearing! i^nn-renlxtant! 5lake* hand*ome itlip 
covers, draperies! Tastel barkgrounds. Yard 9 8 .

BOYS’ BICYCLES REDUCED
Until Saturday Only!

‘Save $5 during Ward Week! Balloon tired. Dou-
ble frame — chrome flnlsh —  ̂rear'refleclor.

31-67
MEN’S LEAI HER AND WOOL JACKETS

MEN'S WARM ALL-WOOL OVERCOATS

38.50An outstanding Ward Week value! Well-tailored 
coat* in *lngle and doul)le-hresisted style*.

■R’ARDS READY-LINED BRAKE SHOES!

2.60Drive SAI'KLV with W ards engineered brake shoes! 
Road and lalioratory tested! Buy Now!

F.xch. A Up

15%  r e d l c t ;i o n  o n  f a l l  w o o l e n s
E x c i t i n g  W a r d  W e e k M v in gs on - ' . .
thene - b ea u t i f u l w o o lens: .54 I  C  ^  t Z  ^
In ch e*. P la k ls , herrin g b o ne*, I  t O  ^ ,  J  J

o ther*. , - -i ' .

B a b yC arrk if* v

Sturdy and dapandablo ^
with Its all •)**■ folding 3 2 . 9 5
frame and-artificial loaHwr 
body. Has Safaty broke.

\

100% W«K»I —̂ .e a th e r  trimmed Jacket*. Sl/.e* 86 
to II. Regular 12.08! 5.97
\S^»D S SUPER CORA COATS
ylur  regular 23.95 tmper-warm, NUper-*nioolh. 

'auiier (ioras! Choo»e now from, aavc Ward Week

, 3 H. P. OUTBOARD MOTORS /
^Bhlpment Just received for Ward Week! « 82.95

AIRI.INE RADIO-DEEP-CLEAR TONE!
5Iore reallstle tone with new Equitonb *4ieuker! _  - ^  —
Hmartly designed plaatie cabinet. Ugtated slide /  |  3  5
dial.

N * d * m  S « i b  B « 4 i

Col spring, unit* on on of ^  ̂
hordwood from* for o »ofo ^  ^ ^ 1 .9 5  
by day ■ • ■ comfortable., 
full-iize-bed ot night)

s s ^ w o B m s s s

Use Youi* Credit! Buy on Wards Monthly Payment Plan!
’ n

a m  Deposit* Ip Thl* Bank Are (inaranterd In Full H> fhe Uavlnga Baaks'..Uepoutl 
(fuaranty 'Fond ot Conneotlcut, Ine. * ' ' V 324-828 MAIN STREET

� ( ,,
t

MANCHESTER

- ^L— m'jt E J
S A L i l  4 . 9 B  S n a A T O R  '

9 U M 9  4 . 4 7

8uy during W ord Weak and sovol 
Comfortable women'* brown ca ll 
pump. Madkim haighi heeL

f

d h i
CHILD'S ITURDY L IA m ill

• u D p n  I . B 7

Special W ard Weak Valuel 
Worm fall lined loutt style slip-
per In brown teolher. Sizes 2 -4

* ■ !

J
•OYr C O SS A C K  J A C K n S  

A R I  T O M  4 . 9 B

Zipper-front AR Wool Jacket. 
Adjusloble side lob*. Ploln 

'bock. Dork plold*. 4 to 10.

■t\ rwmr-

O O OKCLOSIR AND CHSCK 

CUT-M ICIO I . J R . 3 3  
A k  re le ase couse* *1x)o*r^ that 

 ̂ shut* door firmly . . .  but without 
flom mingi Save store a t w ie prical

U W ifR.’

't

-----
Riass STIIL M E D IC I N I 

C A S I N H  9 . f  5

Qlaoming v.-hHe anotreied stool 
coblrtel .  ̂ . mirrored front, 2 
glass shelves. Friced LOV/t

1

S 9 I C I A U  O A Y  C O T T O N  

A N K L IT S I  . 3 f  c

WMh up.<utfs, down-cuffs, etao- 
He cuffs . . .  your favorite styles 
end celers. Sites I t A - IO V i .

I N P A N T 'S  S T O U T  A N K L I  

� O O T  S A U I  1 . 4 7

Regularly 1J9I fxtra wide at 
top for bifonh wMi chubby on- 
Ues. While lepiher. 2-8.

S A I A  S U M R  H I A V Y  

S O T S*  S L U l  D I N I M  P A N T

1.69
Save on rugged 8 os. demn 
ponlv. Double ' sewn Momi. 
Ear-tocked to resist ripping. 
Surface resisti *o8. Won't shrinb 
morejhon 1%. 6-16.

C H U N G  L I G H T  

R I D U C I D I  I . B 3

Here's e fine example of grace-
ful beouty . . .  the gloss bowl 
gives a soft, mellow light. Solel

OOOSINICK YARDLIOHT 
...R ID U C E D ' 1 . 4 3
For so le ly '* soke . , .  .  lig M  u p  
thoso dork spotsl 12 "  shade wMi 
o boked-enem el finish. 2 3 ” long.

\

W ARDS NBW 
VIT ALIX iO  O IL

79cUalloa
Tax Included 
In Cnntatowg

W a r d *  n t w  i m p r o v e d ' w a r - ,  

prove d premhmi g ra d e  motor oS 

cleanses as K kibrica tesl V it a l 

che m kals a d d e d  lo  W a r d s V i t a �

lized OH d e a hse your motor o f  

carbon an d sludge depositsi

' A ’
USE YOUR CREDIT! Bu>‘ naw Dn Wiirds Monthly P«y- 

. ment.Flan and Sava! Pay later out of Income.* Th8 
. merchandiae |a yours to use! .

T ‘t

.  V
■ ■■■ ■■
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M A N C irc S T E R  EV E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N O m B B 'I'ER . CO.VN^ W E D N E S U A T , O C IU B B R  « l ,  1V4§

Jianrl?rBtrr
EaMtid feralii

>««uiaH n} Ht rMB
lO I^ J >  fRiNTWU o u  m u

•Utement ha* ao earafuUy and a c - ' that here Waa Rna».iH pror-Hns to |
curauly outlined. 'J” •«««• »Py‘"« “ *•

All OM MB Judf# when aoroe -'f^the wofia, He proceeded to^wi' I 
one like Senator Vandenberg thuai«tnteer aome Information on R..» 
l(]ibiy toaaea off a queatlon which " 1 ^  ***̂ **!'!.*” 
la very much at the root of the | 
preaent a’orld altuatlon la that

TMuMaa ram iuauN  
OvBorai Haaagei

feaaeaa (ir««*>ef l. ia»l

Police Court

Puai

'IK
m ^T -  ffeeaiaa Saccai 
Kituoara caterea at Um 

iMPre «l MaaMMtci Oeoa.. ea 
a <la«r a*« Metier

aoM ckirrriuN k a t *»
une fear ay Mail .....................

"Pat awata ay Mai.................. . ,
iMagie I  ,U|!

•  e.ui 
t  »

OeDeetee Oae Teat 
. APO .113

thia nation la allowing “Ita actWn 
in theae mattera to be determined 
by mlllUry factora alone," and 
that our Prealdenl and our bl- 
partlaan diplomata, who ahould 
be capable of taking a larger and 
more aUteamanllke v lw , are ktr 
tiially the willing prlaonera of our 
military expanalonlata.

If that la ao. It la high time that 
not only the Federal Oouncll ol 
(Thurchea. trtit that many other 
American organlaatlona and Indl- 
vlduala Inatat on bringing the 
m atter out for the fulleat piib^c 
dlsciiaalon, aa the Federal Coun-
cil ban now attempted to do.

Incidentally. It aeema about 
time In thIa aerlea of editorlala tn 
make the almple atalement that 
the leadera In the Federal Oouncll 
of Cburchea, and the 27,000,000 
American church membera they 
repreaent, are not communlata or 
fellow travelera, or Henry Wal 
laoes. I t  waa by auch ameara that 
Senator Vandenberg, laat Satur-
day night, aought to dlapoae of all 
crltldam  -of the foreign policy In 
which he la a partner, but we Jo 
not think he tvould. If be thougiit 

. . about It, chooae to apply auch
The Federal Council of Churdn- j  to the Federal Oouncll ol

Churchea, even though, aa wa

mmmmk m u t
r tta  auMiCiArbi • uajta 

rne'Aoaoialea Prea» » aaclualeel* 
•atiued to uit uae ol foaoblieatioe ol 
all a««* d'eMtcho* ftreaueo o it ot n-t 
etnerwioe oree'tei. 'a tai» peaei end

All rtjhU  in reiiutilicsUvhm
e<i>p«irho* nereia. are aieo rooeieea. 

Pull -ortiee elieirt ol N M A aor»*o»
IBC.____ _̂____  __

PuMi.'iKr. HeaeoooBUtttas  ̂ The 
iuuue MotbooFo itoocioi aaoBcy—New 
T«ra Obinofo.

lUrcea.
The Impreealon created by all 

thia la that; however frequenllv 
Mr. Oromyko haa expreaaed his 
omplete diaagreement with th'< 

Baruch plan, the huaaiana an- 
now, perhapa In reaponsc to Sta-
lin’# recent oUve branch atatemeni 
In which he aald tha t iatomic en-
ergy would be controlled, actua- 
ly ready to  face up to the fecta of 
the atomic era. If tha t la ao. 
and tha facta do get their chance, 
the facta are  quite capable of dic-
tating  and writing whatever com- 
promlae between the main Riia- 
alan and American'poaltlona jiia"

No one who rcall.v*'

Ifvlrnlt aad, a>iMoa.̂
T “

MBMaKM AUUn 
Clu< l i .a TIu NA

RURC/fU UP

Ib r  Morale i*ni.ii»e Ootaaimy, 1 ^ .  
Mouaio. ao Aaeaelei rooi»i»*o<i.u.i) lot 
tyw«roaaieai o.roro aaaooliBt m rt- 
oertioemeato la iiaaebealoi B*e-
ama H e ro ia ___________

Wednesday. October 23

Federal Council On Banes

•a  of Christ, ,whoae aUtement bn 
Sovlet-Americah relations tbeie 
columns have been dlacuaalnf. 
found, flrat. tha t If tension be-
tween our two coimtrlea la to be 
aasad. It ia the reaponsIbllUy of 
Amaricana "to  think flrat of what 
wa can do" and "to eradicate from 
our own national poaltlon features 
which cannot be morally or Intel- 
iactually ' Juatifled."

On that baala, the Federal Coun-
cil made Ita own flrat recommen-1 
datkm a  warning Against the poa- j 
Sibillty tha t American foreign j  
|>oUcy might become the tool of 
Uuwe who are automaUcally 
agaiaat aU ehangt. ftuealan or any 
other ktiid. "The American peo-
ple." It aald. “ naed to get over the 
Mea th a t peaoa la a atatio condi-
tion. Change ta the law ^  life. 
T hat does not ‘ mean that ail 
Changa pi good. I t  dom mean that 
to  oppose 1̂1 change la a  aure way 
to  violence."

In Its aecond ^commendation, 
tha  E ^ r a l  Coundl’a statement 
goes apeclflc

“llecaod." it  says, "security le 
no longer geographic.

"Soviet and American military 
strategists seem atillito  be seek-
ing security |n  term s of geogra-
phy." the aUtement rapialna. "In 
an  aSort to  catch up with the In-
creasing range and speed of mis- 
ailta, they would- extend further 
and furitwr tha araaa over whicn 
th e ir  nation has millUry control.

shall sea tomorrow, the- Federal 
Council peralata tn having g  min 
of ita own on Sovlet-Americah re- 
latlons. e

RAymond Kideus, 27, of 102 
ilrove street, GlaatonbuVy, waa 

i trit^ today In the Town Court on a 
charge of breach of the peace. He 

I waa arrested Monday^ night at 
: 10:‘2,̂  after complaInU had been 

received from realdenU of Del- 
mont street of a "Peeping' Tom.

’ Officer f’avagnaro, who waa on 
duty in the crjiiaer, made the ar- 
‘rest as. the man waa leaving the 
area of the complainant's bouae.

KideiM told the arresting  officer 
that he had been viatting hla girl. 
When asked her name and Where 
Rhe lived he answered th a t ha d>" 
not know where shle lived and that 
he knew only her first name. He 
waa brought to the police station 
where he wait questioned and then
locked lip.

A witness Identifled him aa the

I'o Plan Afl«lition 
To Vets’ Center

newly appointed by tbe to leetken . 
are to  atUnd. Carl E. HulUne re-
places John I .OIaon on the com-
m ittee aa one of the 
Uvea from the Board of Selectmen.

U Taking Part 
In Masquers Play

There will be a minting of the 
Veterans Service CenCer commit-
tee at ^:30 toifiorrow evening a t 
th e ’Seivice Center building to  ygqteii^iy 
study the plana for tha addition to 
the building.

The membera o t  the committee,

flertrade Niels Rnrled 
Paris, Oct., 2.1 FunertI

aervicas, three months l u te r her 
death laat July 27. were held here , 

for Gertrude S te in .! 
American authoi who had lived 
more than 40 years in France. Bur» 1 
lal waa In Pere-I.achalae cematery. =

be necessary, u..„ observed a
iinderaUnda the atom bomb i an , hanging around hla back
long cling to eighteenth centurv 
Ideas about national aovertlgtitlea

Harvest Supper 
In Buckingham

The Ladles’ Aid Boclet.v of 
the Buckingham Oongregatlonal 
c hurch w'lll hold lU annual Har- 
veat Siippei and sale In the veSIrv 
of the church Friday evening, Or- 
tober 2.1, the flrat table at fl 
o'clock.

The rtienii Includes chicken o p 
home made baking ptrwder bis-
cuit, baked beSna, mashed pot a 
toes, cabiwge salad, hearU of cel-
ery. cranberry sauce, pickles, 
choice of apple, squash or mince
pie. rolls and coffee, i ------------------------ -

Hand hooked rugs, aprons and I «»  • a ' g  l .
fancy articles will also be on sale : N C W  O t l l C k  L u n e l l  
A "white elephant" table will "c ^
i.nother source of interest and 
will offer bargains galore.

door at the Gaiden Apartments.
In answer to Judge Raymond R. 

Bowers querisa tha prtaonar atated 
that he had been born In Olaaton- 
bury where he now lived with his 
alater./Ha Is now working with a 
construction company In that 
town. He said th a t ha had served 
flve years and seven months in the 
Aymy and waa a  vataran of Pearl 
Harbor,- but otherw ise,had seen 
no combat action. O ther than the 
anawern to these queatlona he 
would aay nothing in hla own be-
half.

Before passing sentanca Judge 
Bowers remarked th a t this may be 
a case for a psychatrist and in- 
atructed Constable Duffy to Inves-
tigate the man’s background. A 
sentence of th irty  daya was Impos-
ed.

The ApoHtlca Of Grab .
Like the old argument aliout 

which comes flrat, tha chicken or 
the egg,"you can take yotir choice 
about who may deserve first 
blame for the Inflattonaiy spiral 
of prices and wages. If you are 
a capltailat, you probably have no 
doubt that tbe thing which s ta r t-
ed It all off waa the eucceeaful de-
mand of -labor laat winter for 
higher wages. That, you will aay, 
la what Juatifled the meat strike 
which haa now ended In another 
big booat In the cost of American 
living.

If, on the other hand, you are a 
labor man, you will nay that it 
waa the higher cost of living 
which made wage Increaaea hec- 
eaaary laat' winter. And you would 
add that the new Increaee In the 
cost of living aa a  result of the 
meat strike la certain JuallflcaUnn 
for the new round of wage de-
mands which Mr. Reiither of the 
auto workers and Mr. Lewis of the 
nhners havii Just toeaed Into the 
nation's trouble ban  el.

But whatever your personal 
slant may be, the. less colorful and 
more proaalc tn ith  ta that the 

Thus, large areas of the world f a i l! ‘-'<’4̂  living and wages are niu- 
wlthln overlapping stra teg ic’ or- tiially and Ipdlssolubly responsihle. 
hits. Islands of the Atlantic and | tor this cycia of Inflation upon 
the Paclflc, Germany, the B al-' which we are embarked, 
kana, the Mediterranean, and F a r ! Important than the 
K u t  and Near Eaat areaa are i queatlon of which camie flrat la 
looked upon by one or another as j the fact th a t they both keep re- 
aeeded for a  defense, which to - ai'llng on one another  ̂until the j 
others seems to carry an offensive ! dltay pinnacle ia reuched. Tlreu j

, they crash down together, too. I 
An era of inflation la an era u f ' 

grab. John L. Lewis foir many' 
months has been an apostle of the t

P iihlir Records

Service Opened

W arrantee Deeds
John McOonvlIle, to the Allen 

Realty company, property on 
WoodbrldRe street.

Harold E. Boriit and Marjorie D. 
Bnrst, to Joseph RosAetto and 
Olive Roasetto, property on Tanner 
street.

The Lincoln Corporation,, to 
Charles J. Krowka and Aurine 
Krowka, property*on Devon Drive.

Bhaler R. CuAtmlngs. to the Lin-
coln CbrporaUon, property on 
Devon Drive.

Julian Newton, to Frank P. 
ObrenskI, fir., property on Regent 
street. '

Lease
Sterling Constnic;^lon Company 

to Doiiglas-Ouardlsn''Conatriictlon 
Corporation of New Orleans and 
Chicago a plot of Ipnd and g two- 
story building a t 15 North Main 
street.

Sterling Construction Cbmpany 
to Douglas Guardian Warehouse 
Corporation a one and a-half story 
building east of .389 Lydsll alreet.

The Sterling Construction Com-
pany to the Douglas Guardian 
Warehouse Corporation one and 
a-half atory building to the rear 
of 828 Hartford road.

CertlAcste of incorporation 
i A Certifleate of Incorporation 
lisa bean Bled wlUf the Tpwn Clerk 
for Stores, Incorporated, with a 
capital of |2O0iik>O divided Into 2M 
shares.at $100 each.

. Much 
futile

A pew quick lunch service was 
opened today, a t 20 E ast Center 
street.-In a  hew front just com- 
pletejl a t the home of Joseph A. 
Cavsgnaro. The new enterpm e is 
known as "The Annex" and.j,wlll 
feature hot dogs, hamburga, sand-
wiches and fountain service.

The business will be managed 
and operated by Stephen Cavagna- 
ro and hla slater, Mrs., Ann MlnU 
eiiccl. Both have had extensive cx« 
pertence In thia Une of business. 
Stephen Cavagnaro waa formerly 
chef a t Cavey'a GriU and Mrs. Min- 
Icucci has'been aiMOclated in the 
management and operation of the 
Sandwich Nook a t 099 Main street.

"The Annex" la entirely new as 
to equipment and utilities. I t af-
fords an attractive and delightful 
quick lunch and fountain service 
right In the center of the town 
with plenty of parking space. ^

DobHoiivMle
Is Given a Parly

Mary-Beth Hogarth, four years 
old daughter of Mr. and ^ s .  Al-
fred 8. Hogarth of DobsonvlUe. ob-
served the occasion of her fourth 
birthday on Monday with a party 
given a t her home. Her mother and 
aunt were the hostesses There 
were 12 gusats present, eight chil-
dren and four adults. The young-
ster received many fine gifts, 
among them a  coraage from her 
father. Refreshments were served.

philosophy of grab.^yhiow  away' 
the controls, ha hae said repeated- i

• -"The aharp jpereaaed offensive 
capablUtica of modem warfare 
a te  such th a t it ii  not possible to 
reconcile a  friendly and neighbor-
ly policy with auch strategic de- 
lenee ae from a mlllUry stand- ‘X. '*» «• ”  " "
point might aeem moat effective. i ^  
Therefore, no nation ahould allow  ̂ sam e philosophy which
I t .  acUOR in these raattcre to be ' “”  ^^e recently siic-
deteVmlncd by military f„ctors ! The mest in- 
alone. The United States shoul d' went i  to set sh  miiiTi 
set an example by renouncing the : '
RequiaUion of new military baacs 
BO far distant from the continental 
United S tates and so close to the 
Soviet Union that the offenalve 
th rea t ia .both disproportionate to 
tbe defensive value to the United 
States and also Incompatible with 
a  policy designed to dissipate dis-
tru st and to Increase good-will. 
This principle 'ipplles to a)j‘ na- 
Uon8*

Here the Federal t^upcll of of Infiatloh, and Is more in- 
Churches Is in obvious opposition •eeipK s sane leveling.

' Theae are the extreme elrinenU 
in American life. Not sll'-’ pf ns 
have, an yet, succumbed to -this 
disastrous law of grab. The great 
majority of bualness ia engaged «n 
production which Is soon likely t'> 
sell a t  reasonable prices which 
may help keep the cost of living ! 
down. The greet majtjrily of 
American 'w age earners has a 
very real knowtedgSbOf the dan-

to  the American policy of world-
wide mlUtarlstic expansion w;bich 
is tbe deadlvT companion to Secre-
tary of State Byrnes' diplomatic 
toughness.

Like any one else,  ̂ tlM KeUerai 
Oouncll, in  discussing the question 
Of these bases We aie  determined 
to acquire, la up against the fact 
that our policy, of acqulrihg sticn 
-bases is actually being conducted 
behind a veil Of lop, Washington 
secrecy; in which the public w.ss 
hot supposed to know th a t we 
were seeking a  base in IcHantl, or 
tha t wc ary seeking one In the 
Azores, or that Australia ia not 
particularly-anxious to yield ua 
tile basea we want In Australian 
waters. As a  mgtter of fact, tbe 
l in t  aeml-offlclal mention of our 
ambition for- basea tha t has been 
made ln\aume time was the stale- 
meqj by Senator Arthur H. Van- 
rdenberg on the radio the oUier 
^ g l i t  th a t "1 hope we ahsll wind 
up with a few new basea for our 
'natiOMl defense,'*7-an oS-band 
to^crehce wliich did not admit 
Bkiat tbe question of .bases involve* 

toiuea the Fedel.al Council's

off for everythuig than it is- in 
seeing how highUr can push wages 
before they fall.

’ITve 184 billion dollar question' 
la whether sane . Americans and 
aane. biisinesa can resist joining 
the mad rush which the exti-cmc 
apoa'Uee of grab, like Ixwls and 
the meet Industry, are-now .c.on- 
ductlng. * ,

Plrasiint Surprise
The United Natlun.*i Atomic Kn- 

ergy Commission has Just had a 
pleaaanjt aiirprisc: one of tho 
Kiiaslan menbejs, Piofessor S. 
Alexandrov, has aiiddenlXi hcgiin 
talking International control on « 
lealistic and factiiaj^ basis which 
even goes l,eyond the"' intended 
thoroughness of the Eanich gliu.

He dl'd this by_ making a pro-
posal that international control 
when It begins"’ jjhaII extend c\vn 
to unfuined iiiliieral i-esourees, In 
order to facilitate plans fur Such 
control, the Russian called for a 
world-vvdde report on- uranium' de-
posits and then, vvliilc lii.s fellow 
members were probably thinking

2 1 - 5 0
W as $27.50
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Plenty o i Comfort 

j'n ^Birthday Chairs

rient.v Ilf itriety, too! Occasional, winft 
barrel, lounge, bmidfiir. Maple and ma- 

. hograiiy, Ves, Watkins selection of com-
fortable chairs in back to prewar variety. 
Dozens and dozoii.s of them aVe now priced 
lower than usual for our 72nd Birthday. 
A good time to ch'oose rhaiirs! -,

■ilT'S WATKINS 72nd BIRTHDAY

Robert F. Burtw, of ^  Dlvlaioit 
streeL In playing the role of "Jere-
miah" la  the Mark Twaih Mas-
quers preaentation ot "The yiltoge 
Green", which optned last night 
a t  tha Avery Memorial Hartfotxl 
and will continue through Batur-

"X
----------7 " --------------------------- :

day. Mrs. Burba, the former Misa 
Mary Fogarty ot thia town ta also 
a  m em b^ of tha Maaquera and 
aervad last acaaon on tbe board o f 
dirbetora.

Mlaa Marlon Rudolph of $7 Hyda 
atrect ia aaalatant atago m anager
for the current play and also 
prompter.

T hat the Initial pcrfom ance last 
night pleased (he audience Is 
shown by the fact th a t they re-
ceived seven curUin calla.

- TU LIP
A Luncheon Set la 
Nparkling emerald or 
blue.

7 . 9 5  V

1$ places, service for four. 
In a design Inspired by tha 
Pennaylvania Dutch tulfp, 
yet executed so it can be 
used In Modecn aa well as 
Colonial table settings;

WATKINS
GIFT BOX

L A M P S
/

for better decoration 

for better lighting

Good lighting la flrat esasntlal la any lamp. Here 
at Watkhia we give you good dseoration, too. Sleek, 
smartly designed floor lamps, for Instance! A t 72nd 
Birthday prices you save up to  one half!

30 Indirect (reflector type) Junior floor lamps 
nnd bridge lamps in rich bronze finishes: pleated 
and stretched rayon shades. • Regularly $22.75 to 
$29,50 ........ .. »••••••••*••*> ••• 12>2,>

Seven onjy DeLuxe 3-way Junior reflector lamps 
with particularly fine bronze plated bases, and 
tailored .«thades. Usually $36.50 .................. 17.50

IT'S WATKINS 72nd BIRTHDAY

__  «C om fort
plus

keynotes of 
Anniversary Furniture

W atklna is proud of the part It 
has had In bringing finely styled 
furniture within the reach of 
every budget. We've worked 
hand-in-hand w-ith leading 
"home" magaalne editors, 
atyllatb. designers and manufac-
turers to  achieve our 72-year- 
old ideal "to make home fur-
nishings of lasting good style 
and construction available to 
all."

Loiingy Lawson
Two Pieces

19800

A change of covering.. .a different leg finish. . .  
and Lawson louiige furniture adapts itself to 
most any decorating scheme. This two-piece 
group ; sofa and matching chair ; is covered, 
with a histrous herringbone-textured slate blue 
tlania.sk..  .particularl.v .styled for use with ma-
hogany furniture. .

Plenty other 
Birthday .

Values like ’ 
these!

Another Birthday Sofa 
Value is a Regency pe-
riod pi?ce with graceful-. 
ly sh ap ^  back, arms that 
are deeply biscuit-tufted' 
on the inside, and a 
carved |wood frarrfe,^ The 
brocade covering h.ns two 
tones of beige and deli-
cate b^ue. Regtil.'irlv 
$249.00 . i . . . ' .  ...210.00

"v

Moat a'll offenngi today are 
limited to one of'a kind, or. 
In S^OJe ca.ses, pnir.s.

Chippendale in red 159
A regal cover for a classic so fa .. .rich red figured dam- i 
a$k cover! this Eighteenth Century period sofa. It 
has a carved frame, including arm fronts not-shown 
here, Regularly $176.00 • ..

IT'S WATKINS 72nd BIRTHDAY

'A,
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Raltly la hoMorary chainnan of the I drive and Mrs. A. W. Gataa la 
1 finance chairman. Ares chalnnenFunds Come In _______

«-* •  1 C* .  ' arc Mlaa Reilly. Mias Jeasle Htorltt,
r o r  t w i r l  o C O l l l S l M r a .  Charlea Crockett and Mrs.V F f l f l l  ^  Meyer. The pubitetty

- ...—  chairman Is Mrs. R. P. Lembsek

Mail ConlribuUoiis Are 
Received; Honse Cah- 
vauinf Next Week
Mrs. Christine Harvey, treasurer 

of Manchester Girl Scouts, Inc., 
Is receiving contributions dally 
for the Girl Scout finance drive

chairman 
with Mrs Bruee Miller as assist-
anL

Mrs. John F. Pickles is Indlvidusl 
g iru  chairman with Mrs. Raymond 
8L LaursnL Mrs. Saul Silveratein, 
Mrs. WUUsm C. Cbsnsy. Mias Mar-
lon Tinker and Mrs. Charlea Hol-
man on her committee. The busl- 
neae men’s gifts chairman Is Elmer 
Weden. w l ^  aesiatants are 
George Marlow, Jack Sanson and 
Edgar Clarke. George Waddell la

Thomas Weir. Mrs. Fred Moore, | 
Mra, Leon Oobkin, Mrs. WiUlaro 
RuMnow. T, Edward Bsosnan. .

Mrs. Oates Is holding s  rally tor ; 
all aduR workers on the drive oq 
Friday night a t eight a t the East 
Side Rec.

from town business men, corpora' _ - ,
tkms, organizations nnd Interested i coporate gifts chairman. Mrs. J. 
Individuals. The house to  hou«» j 8. Brown, apecial groupe ehalr- 
esnvaas will begin Oct. 27 and will I man, haa as her committee Mrs. 
continue through the week.  ̂' * «  *  •

The Scouts have .set $5,000 as 
their goal; $1,000 ia for the budget 
for 'current Girl Scout actitity , 
$3,000 la to be used to Improve 
and equip the new camp on Gard-
ner street between Fern and Line 
streets, $1,000 is to be set aside

Herbert McKinney. Mrs. Fred 
Moore and Mrs. Albert Robinson. 
A speakers bureau for the special 
groups la composed of Scout lead-
ers, Miss Emily Smith, Miss Eve-
line Pentlsndi Mrs. Georgs W. 
Jones and Misa Emily Ktaaman. 

The finance committee for the
tor a fund for a profeaalonal direct- j  Girl Scout dritft Includes Mrs. L. T. 
or to assist the 100 adult volunteers i Wood, Mrs. Christine Harvey, Mrs.
guide the 600 Manchester girls. 
Of this money, $125 will be sent 

*to the national organization as a 
per capita fee which ia returned 
to  local Scouts In instructive litera-
ture. The'rem aining money atays 
In Manchester to be used for Man-
chester .girls.

Girl Scout Commissioner Mary

Charles Hamilton. Rev. Robert 
Wood. Rev. Bronislaw Gadarow- 
aki. Rabbi Leon Wind, Footer Wil-
liams, iMlss Marlon Tinker, Frank 
Bramley, William J. H a n n a ,  
■Charlea 8. House, Misa Eleanor 
Gordon, Mrs. Edward Morinrity, 
Mrs. Alfred P ra tt. Rev. *nieodore 
Palmer, Misa Gertrude Liddon,

Railway Express 
Lifts Embargo

New York, Oct. *8—(An— The 
clty’a atrike-battere^ economy re-
ceived an  extra lift today aa the 
Railwey fcxpreee Agency ebendon- 
ed an embargo on outbound ship-
m ents of expreie from New York 
city to  the six Ntw B nglen^eU tea 

The embergo wes Impoeed Sept. 
•  a fter e general truck atrike con- 
geated expreee termlnale.^

A spokeeman for the expreas 
agency aald, however, th a t the ben 
on Incoming ehIpmenU tb New 
York, except for perlahable food- 
atuffa and medicine, would remain 
In effect. He aald llttlng of the 
outbound embergo wa* -t®*de poe- 
Bible by improved trucking condi-
tions end Ute evaltaWllty of rail-
road cars.

The action also following partial 
setUement of tbe 58-dny atrike
of AFL drivera resulUng from the 
ncoeptance of union term s by many 
Individual operntora.

Club Contest 
Opens Friday

Beauty Show af Town’s 
Night Quh, The Giian- 
tie to Start
Thia Friday evening. If enough 

entrlea ere received, the Club 
Cblentl, 14 Depot Square. wlU pre-
aent for the flrat Ume In any local 
night epot, a  beauty eonteet which 
will take place In the Roae Room. 
Although It la hoped tha t a t  least 
tsn entrants will pu rtldpate  in this 
Friday evening’s competition, the 
show will go on If a t  least four 
local girts are  ready to  compete.

PrtaiM which are being eponeor- 
ed by local mertdiants are a ttrac -
tive end worth urhlle. For the en- 
•ulng nine wooKs prior to the flMi 
beauty eonteet which will toko 

' place on the evening of December 
20, the weekly Friday winner will 
be given a  free evening a t  the Club 
Chianti, everything "on the houee. 
This check wlU entitle two peraons 
to take' ndvaatqge ot the prlae.

Priam  P e r Final Oenleet 
However, the prlaw  to r the final 

eonteet In which all weekly win-
ners will pnrtielpnte. are many end

varied. They Include e complete 
wardrobe, j e w e l r y ,  permanent 
wave, free evening tor two a t  the  
theater and the O ub ChlonU. free 
contest picturaa. and n *ieomplete 
course in modeling. Runner up end 
winner win both receive n oomngc.

Donators of the above Items are 
IVlor’a Jewelry Store, Burton’s  
Apparel Shop,- Btotria Apparel 
Shop, Janet’s Hat*Shop, the Park  
Hill Flower Shop, the Mencheater 
Photogmphera and the Celle Model- , 
Ing School of Hartford.

OAcial Entry Blnnk
Elsewhere In today’s Herald la 

an official entry blank for the con-
venience of thoee who desire to  
enter the conteoL although en try  
to the eonteet can he made by 
merely writing to m anager of the | 
a u b  Chlentl. Mrs. Rose D. Pave- | 
lack. Only restriction of the con- j 
test It that the en tran t m ust be 
between the agte of 21 and 25 since 
minora are not allowed Inside a  | 
grill.

The Utle of Manhestor'e own | 
"Mias Club Chianti of IMF* will 
he extended to the winner of the 
beauty contest. Weekly winners 
will be selected by judgon pfokod 
a t random from the Root Room 
audience. Pinal contest will be 
Judged by e committee of six.

Dried com U eeele have been 
found by sclentlats to have a  much 
higher vitamin and protein 
tent then com kernels.

'I

^ . . . . . M A N C H E S T E R

AND NOW MORE C0NW.NIENT THAN EVBtl
'  V  '  • ' ’

S '

Open Tomorrow!^
PURNELL PA R K IN G

I

Just A Few Steps From Mmn StrMt’s 
Shopping Center. Drive In timiorrow!

Free For Those Who Make A Purchase!
C0T«4UIB STItKXr

PUMeU PARKIN9

N l l J f l mu u

M AIN BTKEBT Tfie refulsr psrkinf'mtc.ifl 15e lor 2 
hour* whieh win be refunded by sny of 
the co-optratinc storen when yon niako 
•  p o rc h iM .

GET OFF THE PARtaNG MERRYiGO- 
ROUND AND ONTO SOLID O R C ^D ! 

___  DRIVE INTO PURNELL PARBIINGI

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS-(NyMBERi» TO SHOW THE LOCATION OF THEm PLACES!^OF 
 ̂  ̂ BU SH ES ON THE DUGRAM)-ARE CO-OPERATING WITH PLRNEL^ PARKING I

(I 2 ) MANCHESTER .
. PUBLIC MARKET"

2 /
ts Regular Parking Rate1 15c. For 2 Hours

 ̂19 Amount Refunded When You Make;
V s 1 A Purchase In These Stores ,

t- ' * i .

Get oR tho towTry-go-roand! ArounA 
end around looking for a pbcc to.,pnrk.^ 
Drive Into Purnell Parking *nd you’re 
only n'stop front the heart of Mnnchen- 
ter’a nhopping district.

•  Purnell Parking in lighted.

•  Attendanta arc always, on the prem-
Isea.

•  Pumcn Parking win be plowod in win-
ter. J

o You’re covered by regular parking in- 
aurancc. f

Vi?

'sT * '

(1) FREEDMAN & DQBIN 
' (Your Firestone Stitre)

(2) BECK’S
(8) BLAIR’S ^
(9) . CARROLL’S

CUT-RATE
(lb ) GLENNErS '
(11) F. T. BLISH 

HARDWARE

(13) WERBNER’S 
SHOE STORE

(14) BURTON’S ^
(15) ARTHUR DRUG

S T O R ^
(16) HARRISON’S’ '
(17) WONDER MARKET

(18) MARLOW’S
(19) QUINN’S PHARMACY
(20) MANCHESTER 

PLUMBING A,SUPPLY
(21) SILBROS
(22) THE TEA ROOM
(23) KELLER’S 

MEN’S WEAR .
(24) STONE’S—JEWELERS
(25) JANETS HAT SHOP

*  H ! t l RTENDLY MANCHESTER     t j HOP AND SAVE

(26) WELDON DRUG-
COMPANY

(27) KINNEY SHOE STORE
(28) REGAL MEN’S SHOPS
(29) THE TEXTILE STORE
(30) CLIFFORD’S MEN’S 

AND BCiYS’ SHOP
(32) WATKINS 
/33) J. W. HALE CORP.
(34) C. E. HOUSE A SON, 

INC.

□U  MANCHESTER  

Net Oeley Amfhtr Dey

f i r e f l o n t

S U P E R

A N T I - P R B ^ ^

1 . 4 ® * * * -

______ af a ereeUl toleM*

daced te
gau  ear—€•* ** n**!

h o s e

TMs WMk't
FIVE-STAR

Hymimm

U n f * *  ^  to 315S.1 w S ?
ftaxibte. ■vlre-lnwrt tyto

4 * .

TIRE

I.B9

PORTABLE
TROUBLE

LIGHT
2.20

Vhs fw feet  MgM far lwea> 
te-gaiat plaeet. Has e 91̂  
toe* heavy InenUtei seed. 
Fee heaM er car.

t t h t H o o ,  E o f f  fo U »  

M n A In d o r

d a w  Ha
i . i P

Lightweight halloa. U n a  
etroBf and atvdUy bnlH. 
For nUnty of m l  Mcvlaal

A h  Amoibif 
Now DoyolopmoMI

atreng d r e n - f e r a e d ^ l  
h a a d ^ th  144iMh hlehocy 
handle. Walghe Id an.

tladffe.

w

u.(a
f fc i  I t a

TOK '̂CLEs J

e ie c t r ic  p u t e' h ’" r  " '. 43.96
’ e l e c t r ic  k it c h e iv  a o ^

W ear-B ygr \

/■'’HESSWie  COOKERS

S k ta a e r  ’ ELECTRIC Ronu '4SASOUNE ^ ^  «®’‘TERS *7.95

f  Bovn».A«. 15.95
g i f t

E m tlr taMHreaae year f t  * '  * 9 X Q ,ymtly
ear’* sHdeney, I H . 9 g

/  ~  ■

H A R D W A R E
B A R G A I N S

FUNCN

CdMIlMATION IPUAII

L 1 9

• e e e t l l H i

S B A T iD O V E IIS
1 » . pEoieet yriur eei*e lyhMetavy and a id  

tto tateriw. Tbue are qnaUty eovue ■  
iRgelrisa talliN i to to  y«fM tlF, iM l

1d-lseh
M0N81Y
UfllNCH

‘ 1 . 7 »

NACg
t a w

1 . 9 5

All

Construefion 
Sets, $4a98

Scooterse » * ■

$2.50 and up

footbolls  ̂
$3.59 ond up

SEE OUR LARGE ASSORT M EN T OF D OLLS!
, “ USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAXI .

niEEDM AN an d  P i l P !
856 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7080

<r-

-  .1'
\ ' '  X. ■

T 4
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Today's Radio WONb— l«l*

— WDRC — Ellery Queen: 
—l WDRC "wONS — cairletoph Speekinf;

\ n W —U>ne Retinr; WTW — 
RepubUcan SlaU c>ntrai Com- 
iTxlttaa

.7;«6—WON8—Inetde of SporU;

Mon

B H : i r n c - B u k
ata(« wtfe.

4 1 »—WKN& — BtetMnjr Oub; 
Stalin Dnllna.

4-10—WDRO—Opening Bcaatan of 
tjN: WKNB — Uncle Dave; 
WOWS—AdreBtorea o f the Sen 

  Hoond; WTIO—Lorenno Jones. 
4.4^—WKNB—Croan'VlawB of the 

Sports News; ^ONS— 
gen; WTIO—Toting Wldder

g S o ^ ’wONS — Hm  Hnrtgniu
W p iT —Terry ;W n C  —When A 
<kt\ Marrtee. « « « - «

j ^ W O N ^ ^ p e n n ^ ;  v n m  
—Mnslc; WTIC—Portln Faces

8?^ W D B C -M n ln  Mrwt. 
ford: W O N S -C spt^

Jack Armstrong, WTIC
—Just Plain BUI. Mill.-

<;46_WDRC-WUllam J. MHIer, 
B ^bU can; W O N S ^ o m M ^  
WTHT—Tennessee Jed; WTIC 
Front Page Farrell.

Evfsilag
0:00—News on all sUUona,
S:15—WTHT—Community Chest 
Reports. _

• :I6 -W D R C -J«^ ph  T o n ^ ^ m - 
ocrat; WONS—Sams as ^ R C .  
WTHT-Quls P r ^ m :
Musical Appettoetb; Weather 
Forecast.

4:80 — WDRC — Red 
WONS—Ankwer Man; W W T — 
Music; WTIC—Professor Andre

4:45 — WDRC — Robert T ^ t .  
NeAra: WONS —  Easy Aces: 
W n C —Lowell ThontM.

7:00 — WDRC — Mystery of We 
Week: WONS—Fultotj Lewis, 
Jr >' W n C —Super Club. 

T tl^W D R C —Jack Smith Rhow: 
WONS—Fsntous Songs: Musical
Roundup; wnn> -  
swing; wnc—Nswt of ths 
World.

StsU Oen-

V

Navy Parade 
At Hartford

W ill B e  P r in c ip a l At- 
t e a ^ o n  in  O bservance 

O f  N avy D a y

w n c —Democratic 
trsl Committee.

8 00 — WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WONS—W hsfs th# Nains 
“ That SongT; W T H T -^ u b -  
hcaa Town Oommlttse; WTIC— 
Mr, and Mrs. North.

* :15—WTHT—Joseph T ^ e .
8-80— WDRC -D r . Christian; 

News: WONS—It’s Up to Youth; 
WTHT—Fishing and Hunting; 
w n c —Crest Olldersleavs.

9 :00—WDRC-Songs By Sinatra: 
WONS— Osbrleh Hestter, News; 
WTHT—Junior Town Msettng; 
w n c —Duffy’s Tavern.

WONS—Beal Stories Worn 
Real Ufe. ^

9;80_WDRC—Dinah Shore Pro-
gram; WONS—Spotlight Bands; 
WTHT—Commander John Rob-

 ̂ inson; w n C —Mr. District At-

1o !o S !̂ ?̂V'DRC ̂  Academy Award 
Theater; WONS—Author MesU 
the Crltlca: WTHT-Blng Crw- 
by: WTIC — Fabulous Dr.
Twesdy.

10:80 — WDRC — Information 
Pleass; WONS — Polks Time; 
W’THT—Henry Morgan Show; 
w n c  — College of Musical 
Knowlsdgs.

11:00—News on sU attalsns.
11:10—WDRC—News: Joseph C 

Barsch; Footnotes; WONS— 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Eve 
nine DsvoUon; i t n c —Harkness 
«t Waahlngton.

11:30 -WDRC-Columbla Master 
pieces; WONS—Sherman Hayes’ 
Orchestra; News; WTHT — 
Dance Mualc; W n C —Irving 
Kramer and Orchestra.

18:00—WDRC—Freddie Nagel’s
Orchestra; w n c  — News; 
Snooky Lsnson^how.

13:80—WONS—Jan Garber’s Or 
chestrs; w n o —Thrs* Suns,

12:45—w n c —Lee Simms,

Churches to Hold 
Joint Services

SoianuaFLathsraa congregation 
will Join with Concordia Lutheran 
^urch, Sunday avanlng at 7:80, In 
ttM latter church, to commemorat- 
tog tba Rafonnatlon, lftl7-lS48 to 
Waatam Europe. Ttola Joint rofw- 

. aarvlca to tha two neigh-
bor ehurehea wad Instituted while 
RST. K. B. Erickson w «  PArtor 
of Emanuel. Ha left to 1089 to be- 
mms eomptroUar of the Augua- 
tB"* synod, a position be continues 
to bolA Since then this Joint serv-
ice has bssn held annually almost 
without sxcspUon.

Tha dioirs of both cburchas, am* 
bractog at least 50 voless, will par- 
tlcipats under tbs direction of 
Mias Mai^ris Gaffney, organist 
at Ooneordla and Orgaidet Clar-

Suicide Rate <
Of Officers 

Double Men

(Conttoned from Paga Ona)

nurses was thklr familiarity with 
and access to polrons and lethal 
drugs.

’Iha 606 homicide cases studied 
presented a picture In some r^  
specta almost opposite to that of 
suicides.

The maximum age of homicide 
victims was between 20 and 80, 
And the rate among officera was 
only one-third thal of snllstsd 
men.

The majority met death after 6 
r.mi, with the larigest number be-
tween 11 p.m. and mldnlghL

Hartford, Oct. 88—As the cen-
ter of Navy activity for several 
nearby towns, Hartford this Sat-
urday will be the scene of central 
Connecticut’s greatest* Navy Day 
celHlfation In history.

Veterans of the Navy and mem-
bers of. ths Naval Rsssrvs from 
these communities will participate 
with Governor Baldwin, a Navy 
veteran Of the ftist world war, and 
with two admirals In a one-hour 
parada, while a Sight of torpedo 
mmbero swoops loW over Msjn 
Street and circles Hartford .and 
adjoining towns.

On Sunday a memorial to all 
Connactlcut men who died In the 
war at sea while serving In the 
Navy, ths Coast Guard, the Ma-
rins Corps and the Merchant Ma-
rina will be observed In traditional 
Navy ^ h lon . A submarine will 
put to sea from tha Submarine 
]3aaa,at New London, oarrying on 
Its deck Sowers sent by membera 
at the families of Navy dead. With 
sU«fslth religious observsneea the 
Sowers will be scattarsd on the 
waves at a point to ths Atlantic 
beyond sight of land.

Parade a HIgMIght 
Saturday’s parade will be the., 

highlight of a program of fesUvI- 
tlea which atari two daya before, 
when Navy veterans will return 
to many public and parochial 
schools to address pupils at asarm- 
bllaa. These veterans. In Thurs-
day's exercises, will regale their 
successors In school with their own 
personal snsedotes of the service 
and describe their life In the Navy.

Saturday at 10 s.m. the parade 
will form at Lafayette Circle In 
Hartford and move an hour later 
east on Capitol Avenue to Main 
Street Governor Baldwin, Rear 
Admiral Thomas H. Robbins and 
Rear Admiral John Wilkes will 
march to the Old State House, 
where they will observe tha ipst

l ^ t b s  panda from tha ravtawtogj

I * Navy PelsgaHau '
1 Ths Navy will be rsprsssnted 
I bv a detachment of sailors from 
I the Submarine Baas  ̂ New London,
I and by tha Hartford battalion of 

the Naval Reserve. A  group of 
former Navy officers, members of 
the Reserve Officers of tbs Naval 
Sctvicea, will marcb, as will Navy 
veterans of all ranks and ratings. 
The band from tha Coast Guard 

* Academy In New London will play 
'for the Navy units, and the Con- 
! neeticut Nputlcal Cadata and the 
' gen ScouU will also march In blue 
I uniforms,
I The band of the First Company, 
Govrrnor’a Foot Guard, the St.

' Augustine Boy’s Brigade Band and 
I the Noah Webster and Our Lady ; 
of Sorrows 6fe and drum organiM-1 

! tions will provide mualc for the I 
I other sections of the parade, which ! 
i will Include numerous military and 
I veterans organlxattons from Hart-
ford and aurroundlng towna. The 
Riertric Boat Company o f Oroton, 
builders of many Navy aubmarinei. 
will have a float in tha parade de-
pleting the engineer's conception 
of the Bubmkrina of tba future.

After the parade tha admirals 
Hnd the Oovernor Will be guests 
of .Naval Reserve gt a luncheon 
and during the altdlRpUII open 
luaise will be observed award the 
I.ST 723 at the foot of State Street. 
Saturday afternoon Admiral Rob-
bins will swear In new Reserve 
recruits on the ship's quarterdeck. 
Saturday night dances will be held 
by Navy groups at aevstal Hart-
ford count^ clubs. -

To Spnad Ficwars 
Families participating in the 

Sunday memorial have bean aaked 
to send single flowers to the sen-
ior naval chaplain. New London, 
to arrive by Saturday night. They 
will be carried out to aea for the 
services Sunday morning.

Veterana of any servleeare eligi-
ble for enlistment, In the NhvbI 
Reserve divisions In Hartford and

W ins F orm  D eg ree

Stanley E.,Gllaack

As reported to yesterday's Her-
ald, .Stanley E. Gilnack, 16, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer H. Gilnack, 
(,f Manchester road, OlastaQl 
was on Monday awarded
•'American Farmer degrss"---------
ronvenllon of the Future Farmers 
of America In Kansas City, Mo. 
Young Gilnack la a graduate of 
Glastonbury High school In tbs 
Class of IMS.

Auxfliairy Plans 
Annual Supper

At Us first faU meeting Monday 
avcnlng tbaiAmerican Legion Aux-
iliary mads plans for Its annual 
mambarahlp supper to November, 
with Mrs. a ifford  Dolson and Mrs. 
Edward ^ Is h  serving as co-chair-
man. The date set Is Monday 
vsmbsr 18 and it will take 
form of a pot luck supper, which 
always goes over in a big way 
with the members and guests

It M also planned to invite Miss 
 hiriey Taylor and Mias Jacque-
line Dvtcher, who attended Girls’ 
Btato last summer at the Unlver- 
MM of Connecticut.

Mrs. Frank BIckmors. ths new 
prasidant and MriK Milton Hanaen 
will attend the department parley 
and instruction school at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, Saturday of this 
week. Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, 
past president and department

coupon chairman, win also attend 
this miaeling.

Tha cash award glvan at tha 
Dapartmant convention for tha 
bert history of tha First District 
was awarded to the historian of 
the local unit, Mise Ellxabeth Rod- 
» «

The sum of 810 was voted torthe 
Girl Scout Drive for funds for the 
new camp. Oct. 27 to Nov. 2 tnclu- 
slve.-

the buslfieae seaaton dougta- 
and coffee were served by

____Emile Levesque, Mra. Edward
Rodger and their committee.

I

U  HOUR SE R V IC E

call 4 1 6 6
M AN CH ESTER T A X I  CO. 

Proprietor AHeotlna 
To Every Gall

may inquire about the program 
any day aboard the L8T in Hart-
ford or from any Navy recruiting 
officer. Reeervlita maintain their 
ratings' attained during the war 
and receive a day’s pay a week for 
attending training seaslona dp- 
signed to maintain the nautical 
skills and to keep alive Amertca’e 
seagoing strength.

Itchy Pimples 
— LLsdk Kill Romance
ilhiiiyli|||kny shattered romancea may 

rtnuied directly to scratching of 
It ttu akin Wemlshea. Why tolerate Itch-

ing of pimples, ecxema, angry red 
blotches and other Irritations, 
When you can get quick rMlef from 
s o o th ^  Peterson’a Ointment? 35c 
an druggists. Money refunded if 
one application does not 'delight 
you. Peterson's Ointment also 
soothes Irritated and tired feet and 
cracka between toes.

TH E

SHOE BOX
W m I H a iifo rd  Canter

“ FIN E  SH OES 

PROM FIN E SO lIR t^E S”

Open Every Nfirlit 
TH 9

W A S H IN G  M A C H I N E S  
K E I ’ A I K E O  A l .l  M A K E S  

It Vaaia’ Eaparteaaa! 
Beaaiiaatili RafesI

A. BHKWKK
Triepnsas 8-e646

OIL RIIRNCKS 
Installed and Servired 

Kumacca Cleaned 
Ak Wnrb UaBraateedl .

H e n r >  P iir e iil
Tetapbaas t-ei85

F E N D E R  A N D  ^ 
B O D Y  W O R K

SOMMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

8S4 orawi St. / Trt 6iei

Noctil
NlW AU-m POSI WASMNS eMHWtS 

m  Off M P CMtKf AWAV DIRT. tRSASf AMD ORIMH

i n v e s t m e n t
SECURITIES

THOMAS J. CROCKETT
Tel. Maa. 8751 — Iltfd. 2-9048

SURPLUS 
ARMY 

« BUNK 
E 2-19.88 BEDS

anoe W. Halatog of. Bnaiiual. Rev. 
Karl Richter and Rav<. 'Theodora 
Palmer will have a part la the

'^'^STirneet mtolatar wffl be Rev, 
MUton Berg, of Gardner. Mm , 
pastor of tba First Latbatan 
ehurch than and formerly pastor 
of GettaMnane church, Manchsa- 
tar, N. H., who aarvad as a chap-
lain to ths Army In Europe from 
tha beginning of the war.

Second Session
Of Church Class

__________

The second aceslon. of Uu Lead- 
erMiip ITainlng Inktltuta of the 
Methodist churches In the East 
Hartford and Glastonbury area 
win be held this evening beginnipg 

A at 7:30 o’clock In the l ^ t  Glas-
tonbury church.

Rev. Oiaries X. Hutchinson, 
minister of the Burnside church 
will tive his second address on 
Stewardship and tha Crusade for 
Christ. Other class groups will fol-
low the second period.

Persona going from the ^uth 
Methodist church will meet at the 
church at 7 o’clock for the drive to 
East Glastonbury.

More than seventy persons were 
in attendance at the school last 
a-eek a’hich la planned for a period 
of six weeka

JTUME IN 
TONIGHT

On all radio stations in 'the 
State of Conneettent, hear

JO SE PH
M .

TO N E
Democratic Candidate for 
United StatM Senator from 
Connecticut.

Listen on Station
W D R C  6 t l 5  p. m. 
W O N S  6 t l 5  p. m. 
W T IC  7 i 4 5  p . m. 

W T H T  8 : 1 5  p. m.

Odd Fellows Bingo 
Thursday Night

AN D  E V E R Y  T H O IS D A Y  EVENING

AU Bingo Players _
CordUdly Invited to Attend!

B E A U T Y  C O N T E S T  E N T R Y  BLANK 
B E  M A N C H E STE R ’ S OWN

Miu Club Qiianti of 1946”
VALUABLE GIFTS . . . !  FRIZES!

44

The

Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRE8URIF1XONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DliPLIt'ATEto 
REPAIRS MADE

SETBACK f  
PARTY 

TONIGHT 

Orange Hall
Sponsored by K. of P. 
and Pythian Slaters’ 
Welfare Committee.

Admission 50c, tax included

Fipat o f a ^ ries  
On Wednesday Nights!

3 Prizes Each Night 
And 3 Series* Prizes!

AT fOUR 
\6R0CtR'S 

NOW

SASKR...
fAsrsm
CUANIB MIMII
...no aoapy film no
wiping . . .  no grimy atokt
WMITIB ClOTNIt
... no rubbing... no bleach-
ing . . .  no scum in the tub I
cuANt nooet an d  •?
SAINT without, atreiicing 
or acratching . . .’ no dirt- 
catching coatl

By th* mahtn of " 
fAMOus euMraRO
•AKINOnrOWOfR

DOLLS!
Dreeaed to repreaeat yonr favor-
ite atory-book charactera. Mo-
hair wig, 6</i Inchea talL mov-
able arma. Order now for Chrlat- 
nuw. Will redrean yonr old doll.

Mrs. Scoville
228 Center St., Phone 5413

Complete With C  .Oe'
2 Springs........  1 9

I V

COOPER'S
T VITU RE CO .

8 MAIN ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS,

Whether you choose to honor the de-
parted in your own home or in the 
Holmes Funeral Home, the .service will 
he complete and appropriate in each 
detail.

r n m n i m
JBWOOWMOGi SlMAkOilSHR /

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
Floral Arrangements By Experienced Florists 

For Funerals, Weddings, Anniversaries

DAILY

Flowers Telegnip 
Canada, and I 
Delivery Associ

155 EI.DRIUGE ST.

h^RIES TO HtiSPITAL 
ROUNDING TOWNS

d To Any Point- In the U. S. A., 
Member of the Florists’ Telegraph

TEL. 8486

z

ATWmOH!
4  C A R  Q W i l l t l  R

GET T H 0 U ! i A N D S  

O F  S A F f  M I L E S
w f ' 

G U A R A N l E t D
I A ; I - M i 1 H 0 D

R E T R E A D I N G
O N  Y O U K  S M O O T H

T l f ^ E S

" SEND^THIS X T  A  1 1 7  f
E N T R Y  B L A N K  l l  U  V V  •

A m rn ia s  t o : b o s e  d . p a v e l a o k . - . '
0 CLUB fcmANTI, ItiaEPOT sq ,

BIBBMT AMD TOWN

28yr AQCIM. . .  TEL, NO>   

TODAYI
ONE DAY 
SERVICE

'  M a n c h e s te r -
T ire  an d  R ecap p in g  

Broad Street 
TELEPHONE 3869

THE ZIPSER CLUB, Inc.
Of Brainard Place

25th Anniversary
B A r ^ U E T

Sunday, October 27, 1946 
Italian-American Club

.. .Eldridge Street
DANCING! ENTERTAINMENT!

Ticlicts At the Club — $1.75 f ,

O-Z-OIR BUY NOW!
Supply Limited

ELECTRIC RADIATOR

a HOME 
-a  OFFICE 

a COTTAGE 
• CABIN 

.and many 
ethar placaa

Thla la the flnest hrater 
we have aeen for an efficient 
heating Job. Aim n new nhlp* 
rnenb of combination fana 
and heaters Just arrived.

B.D. PEARL’S
Appliance and Furniture
649 .Main Street Phone 7BB0

Rum m age Sate
, Sponsored bj'

SISTERHOOD OFTEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

Thursday  ̂Oct. 2-L sturlltig at 9 a. m.

Place—The .Masonic Temple
100% W'OOL REMNANTS — From Local Factories— 

' Ideal for Skirts, Goats. Jackets.

SILKS AND RAYONS — Very good for Curtains and 
Drapes.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF IJNINGS — Suitable for 
^ Tailors. '   . - .  - '

'  A - T  VERY (it)0|) USED CLOTHES

The Be auti ful, Li f e time Service
A I C^r n a l l -Al uminum

r\  u  0  V  V / Interchange able
SJORM WINDOW and SCREEN
a Seasonal Changea From INSIDE Vour Home 

i g Ih m to Screen, vice wraa. to SecordsI 
a XEVEB NEEDS PAINTINO. CAN’T RUST ^

(No maintenance, no-expenee) 
a INSULATES — ^ vea  Up To 1-8 Fuel 

(Therefore, Faya For Itaelfy 
a Pay* DIvIdenda For A Lifetime

(A Permanent Home Itiveatrnent*  ̂ ,
a PrerlKion Built —  Pina the Latest Innovations - 

,,(Aluminum Expander Rail Affords Perfect Fit) 
e Double Strength Olaaa Uaed Throughout 

1 Safer — Longer Lasting)
a Operates Similarly To the Windows In Your Home

Simply raise ALSCO to any desired height for » 
Wintertime ventilation or to shake out dust mop, etc.

Am a z ingly Low In Cost
No Down Payment • 3 I'cara To Pay

a IMMEDIATE DKI.IVEKV • CUSTOM MADE a 
ALSCO la maaufactured on order, right to your.window frame 
dimenidonB. Dpilvered, Installed. Yes, to short time your home 
I* Protm‘ted. Cqmfortable.

"* New England Factory: E. Hartford, t'onn.
  • - »’i .........

Ask for an ALSCO demonstration and estimate right In your 
home without obligation. You will be amazed and delighted 
with Ita efficiency, appearance and economy.

Phone 3556 ]
or write C i t y T e L *..*••••

Exclaulve Dlj»tribut,or: Mea^lie«ter, WIlUiuapHc, Rockville Ar i

NU-ERA PRODUCTS COMPAN
Salesroom and Office: t l  Birch SIrevt. Near Main

*

>  - ;�

JtN
V

nAOZMAU

LIFE
P o s l

A M IR IC A 'S M O ST 
F AM OUS SU N R -W A R M  

JACK ET

$12.95

W in d -p roof, showar* 
resistant fabrics, fine wool 
Hninga. As advertised in 
Life ft The Saturday 
Evening Post.

JbOCRBBmA FABRICS

MEN” S SHOP
907 Main St.. Weldon BnlkUsg

Everybody Uses 

Centui^’a Easy 

Mastei^ieces
Sajra a recent letter, *N>atnr7 W  
to be congratulated for remliid-^ 
lag every teacher that there la 
great musie available to the 
early grades.”  We think that 
aa examination of these num-
bers at yonr dealer wll .̂,|irtag 
entbusiastio . agreement from 
you.
3607 Blarch. Anius Magdalena. 

D-2 ....................... :..B acb
8709 Mtooet No. 1. Anna Mag-

dalena, (Gl-2 ............Bach
8710 MInnet No. 2. Anna Mag-

dalena, 0-2 .............. Bach
8608 Blnaette, Anna Magdalena, 

D-2 .............................Bach
8711 Ecosaalae, ,

Eb-2 ................. Beethoven
418 Sonattne No. 29,

G-2 Beethoven
414 Sonatine No. 80,

F-2 ...............Beethoven
328,7 The DoU’s Lament,

G-2 ...........   ..Franck
1071 Gavotte, 0-2 .....O ossec 
'2264 .Song of the Fathertand.

Eb-2 .........................0»le«
2237 Watchmaa'a Song.

E-8' ........................... Orleg
628 Gypsy Roado, G-S..Haydn 

S712 Oxen Wnort. C-2. .Haydn 
1177 Venetian Boat Song, Op.

19, No. 6. G m -8 ------ .
........................Mendelssohn

3718 Mennetto.A Air,
F-Bb-2

H714 'Tarantella.
Dm-2 • . . .

.7639 Tnmlmurin,
Em-8 ..  ~.-b,

.37).7 Little Waltre* from
Op, 9A. 2 -8 ........Sehnbert

3716 First I.os*.
Fm-? ................Si'humann

268 The Happy Farmer,
F-7 ............  Hchumann

3717 Slelll-nne.
Am-2 ...•....... .Sehiiinapn

24.70 s-ildlers' March
G-2 . . . ! ............ Sehiiraann

‘28.76 Wild Horseman.
Am-2 ................Schumann

21.71 To* Mnidicn.’ Mnrrh.
D-2 ............ T‘>'h'*llcow»hy

3718 Sv-epf OiTHms.
C-2 .........   T<«-halUowsky

806 7Vt,iti, Op. SO. No. S.
 ' Fb-S . . . . . .  .’t'srhs'lkowskT

WERNER’F
LITTLE MUSIC SHOI’FE 
' ‘Music For Your Neods”  ' 

821 MAIN STREET 
Over W. T, Grant Co.  ̂ |

. ^foaart

....... Pyokodeff

Rameau

Read ller^ l Advs*

Zipser Oub 
25 Years Old

Local Organixatipn to 
. Celebrate the Event 

Sunday Afternoon
The Xlpaar CSub 

wffl ealabr

held to the hnmaa of 
later the members held mactlnga 
to 'linker Hall and later moved to 
Oak atraat for tbair maaUnga. Tha 
club bought tha (onaar Mooaa Club 
property oa Brainard Place to 1940.

'nw two principal avanta of the 
current year wW be , the burning 
of the mortgage on tba Brainard

of Brainard
______________brata Ita 25th annl-
vataarv arltb a banquet and wel- 
oona DoaM party at the Italian 
Aiaarlran Club, Ddridga attsaL 
Bimday aftanioon, October 27. 
Oaorga H. WaddaU, town tramh 
urar, arffl act aa toastmaatar at 
tba banquet at 8:80 j>.m. and other 
ipaakara wlU be n obate Judge 
Vnniain S. Hyde. John L. Jenney 
and Michael KUensehmidt, presl- 
daat of the Lladarkrana Qub, Hart- 
toed.

Ten veteran members of the club 
wffl be honored at tha party, John 
Nbaka, Jr., John Klein, Jr., John 
Waias, Jr., Michael and John 
littschko, Prod Wtoaler, Bhncat 
Cuatar. Michael Walbreck, Michael 
Iwlck and Ludwig Fateher.

la 1921
Tha charter of tha Zipser Club 

wAa drawn by Judge Hyde for the 
mambara on May 8, 1931 and the 
flrat prMident waa John Wtoaler. 
The flrat meetings of the club were

Place property and tha celebration 
of Iha 35th anniversary of tha 
founding of the club.  ̂ .

During tha years John Wtoaler 
served seven years aa prasidant 
George Btavnltsky four yoara and 
Michael Klatoschmidt four yean.

Of the ten praaMcnU the club 
has had to tha past quarter of a 
century, nine a n  now Uvtog and 
will bo present at the anniversary 
bdnqtMt Sunday.

Thoae who have aarvad ar presi-
dents of ths club during the past 
25 yean a n ; John Wtoaler, John 
L e r ^  John Demko, John Mroaek, 
Michael Zwlck, John Adams, 
George Stavnitakv, Michael Dem-
ko and John OaUy.

Following tha bajiquat Sunday 
afternoon then will be an entar- 
talnmant program and dancing*

The detailed history of the club 
will be given by Mlchital Haberarn, 
treaaurar of tba club.

the Oopacabana to New Vertt 
wherd he established an alt-time 
record. In addition to the orchaa- 
tn , Arnaa presents one of tha Gn- 
eat atage mows tn years, foaf**^ 
tog Dick Bucklqy, "Accent on 
Oomedy;’’ Jane Harvey, lovely 
singing star formerly alth Benny 

nrn. Goodman; Marilee Bchola, out-
^ standing dancing aenaatlon. and

DeSi Arna* Band 
To Start Friday

Deal Arnax. ’ ’HoUywood'a Lat-
in Troubadour" and blh prebestra, 
stars of Bob Hope's Radio 
gram, will be the headline "Iff Per-
aon" attraction playing Frutoy, ...... .. _ _____ __
Saturday and Sunday at the 8UU'.urday and Sunday, starting at W 
Theatre. Hartford. Coming direct • y. m
from New York's famous Copaca- 
bana. the ’ ’King of Rhumba 
Rhythm" brings his entire compa-
ny of 80 entertatnars, featuring 
Tana. "Exotic Song Siren." Dulcl- 
na, "South American Heat-Wave,"
Paul and Eva Reyes, dancing de-
mons. and a boat of<athars. Deal’s

others.
There are late stage shows Sat-

p. to.

Pluto, the outermost plaiwt of 
the solar system la about tha staa 
of the earth’s moon, and takes 350 
years to complete a revolution 
about the sun.

C x e u R S tO M

NEXT SUNDAY 
MOHAWK TRAIL
8 :3 0  A .

«  $ 2 . 9 0
ROUND TRIP

INCLUDINO 
FED. TAX

GRAYMOOR, N. Y.
* 8:00 A. M.

$ 2 . 9 0
ROUND TRIP

INC3LUDINO 
FED. TAJC

Final Trip of the Season 
To Graymoor

Buses Leave Main and Gold Streets, Hartford

Tickets on Sale at Gold St. , 

TEL. HTFD. 2-6211

orchestra of torrid tunes and scln- 
tmating rhythms created a aensa- 
Uon at a r e ’e In Hollywood and at

November-fi Is An Impor-
tant Day! Il^  the Day To 
VOTE! Pun the Top U ver 
—Vote Republican L .

RECORDS —

LARGE STOCK. CLASSICS OR “ POPS-

P o t t e r t o n ’ s -
Opea Thnradaya TU tffia. Cloaed Salurdaya At 5a0.

AT THE CENTER 88S-541 MAIN ST.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I  Superfluous Hair Removed
M • PERMANENTLY 

5  • PAINLESSLY

g  • SAFELTt

M  f r e e  CONSULTATION -  CALL 2-1264

g  MISS RENA HALBM’S

I  ELECTROLYSIS SALON
g  Room 16, Rubinow Bldg. 848 Main Straat

J

mitt 
mtl PADS

Mod* al ll*a lob
»r, ttaaa «  Dl 
Ma*i Can —

r n  FAIR

CLOTHES
BRUS,

ruwttQaal- 
in Tw«a«*4 

la Win 
Salt b i^ .  
Claaai 0(tl 
Ihut. Ual, 
*Mu lt«a 

oar fabric. 
iXagAin 
r u a p -

AUTOMATIC E L E C T R I C
RECORD PLAYER

HmTWKtVI It lack 
•cfni II bwh acccrtc 
ArntwaaSeeUy. OCAII-
usa, root faoor
MKMANlfM. Itvelne 
aa Oitot. lanT  Of- 
mAiioa — c*ai(*i 
U(rar la n)Mt aay 
caMta.Whlopw Wciahl 
Cmlal flckaa — Ma 

Wear oa Bwer*,
fluciD WAV m ow  

o,r ji. cuuMO^—

39-95

A L L W W T
i , . r  MtllM tbr

lACKET

taauTee

Thaylw aaclly 
wmA aa la 

tMt la May'* 
 atbot. baardy 
Mo4*-lhs«y 
Om UIt  Waal-
atm It la H.
 KCIAtClOK 
OUT f l ic s -

A u to
S ea t

C u fh io n s
  u

I

> 1-45

Men's ^ 
Hard Toe

T u b u la r
S k a tee

6 9 - 9 5
it Crsat hr

RUGS • FIOORS • MATTRiSSIS • UFHtlSTERY 
aOTMS • RIANKETS • INOUIDMOS • RADIATORS

\ W V C \ X  x V  ̂4

D E P I  a p p l i e r  r  n  K  K  'a WITH

JOHNSONS GLOCOAT

tm iM  
t i l  i i i i i i i
t i aau it i i t

SUPPLY u m a >  -w A CT MOW

A C E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S , I N C .
2K.. t r t U M B U L L  S T . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N ^  «

GanHeaiani
'' I would Ilka a fraa homo damomtrotien of o fully 
quarantaad RabuiS Electrolux Vacuum Claonar, complete 
with 7 attochmantt. o

Noa

.^ fa u

Tba Waa lor 
Uiwbun or 

HaNwaadfloon 
that ditoa wkk 
a Olaaa la M 
Miauiat-^NO 

HARD RUI8WG 
—lari offlr a 
and M U Dry—

F R E E Q Q c
a p p u e r 9 0  Q T .

S t x e c t n j c u £ c i h  S^CUHTU^,

THERMOSTATS
For AU Con — AU 
Brou. Cannot Rust 
Pricto. Q C ffi 
From— 0 9 v

T R I A T

OuotM

"CAOIE”
r o i i t i i i i
C L O T H

.The Rallah h la
lb# Ootk. Far 

Aalaa ead
fumlluia —

l O t

6.1 S M L D  
KAM mts
far AU d m  G C n 
rtaai|M6-. • • • ato

VAun

W

ILOW-Oir PMCI 
109WUh

10N6 HANOU0

S H O V E L
tha Ibavol wtn Hpay V m  

Rabhuy a i i ?  goata.

 oMeik Arb Soot la. ' 
Taofk faraoa ttrol   ibrl.

1 .3 9

B 0 R 6 .W A R N E R
i u n i i 4 e K M . E i
C A I N R E T O I S

Tha RoM.Ba- 
Bioaaawai

Corbatalofr 
Wa Raow ol. 
Wa have ihaai 
tarahaasiaaT

A C T IO N
SHOCK A l t O R I E R t
Far CkavtoWH. Oldt., faBlIoe. 
iMabakac. Saak- j  Q R  
W k k O M O ..-

TMCO
Moroiis

l i t *  r i M f
ANTI-FREEZE

©
AIID

, o n n e ^  itat-w

W
1

WITH HOH* 
eVAfORATWO 
laftadlaala. A 
eonad BlUav 
loan lot Iha 

.Saotaa-NO 
fonoNOUf 
root WEU. 
mo nnoR-

Htohly
CaaaaBttalad — •

)W4ato la Ri TMi* , Oaai-
PMtoct Weed f«a* 1 .1 S

'S M i m i "  S tftM a t

PISTON RINGS
lutt l^a fublav a Now MaMt aal^ 
Om Hood. Tkay'U Raaaw yaur Malat 

* ao traiiat how badly Ifo wore.

•OTUIO UNDIt *UT,HOilTr or THI CpCA.COlA COSfANV t t

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF qpNN,, EAST HARTFORD

FORD V'8  ......  ..... . 54J5
CHEVROLET 34-42 .... . I3J01,
PLYMOUTH •  a« *-f raaaaoafO M aaa MJW 
PODGE • • • • • * (*rr*aa>**aaaaa****«aa SSJ5

MRJME o r  BtAMlRtt H’’ 
COfflR TU8IHO oad Uw M m  

to lew that am t daaWt* 
'waadOT how wa do M. MtWtR 
fRlCeR HAVE ALWAT9 BtZM 
OUR POLICY
POUR '
TURN
PIVE
TURN^^.

Six
TURN

1 . 4 9

1 . 6 9

1 . 7 9

S L A T E  S U R F A C E  R O O F I N G
N Ibt. wU loM 10 yoata. Ha boHar RoaRaa -MoMilal BMda at day

•varata 91 Iba. Made o| 'ibick 2 .S 9
Atph^ t atufatad #aH covotod widi lloia —

M mI litl frilMliM a , 
ExmaiLi lo i coni
Mode ol hl«k «nda toR oad ambidt
lolalercad wUh adca oad Mte. t" 
•TOflappiaf team -  tf p b Uj am 
aalla. coeaaL alt. Cevm IN as> R.
41 LR. ROU 88 VS. M U

2.19

m p u m r o R f s

681 Main $t.y Manchester Telephone ^771
-v:.' - J-.-yr

53234853232348485348232323484853534823535323532353485348
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S e l e c t m e n  T a k e  A c t i o n  
T o  R e - E v a l u a t e  T o w n

4pprove Propoaal of 
Amc mo m to Engage 
Oeveland Firm to Con-
duct the Survey
H m fln t biMtiMM inMtIni: of Ui« 

MWly oloctod Board of Solectmon 
iraa m M loot nlclit, wlU> Bhorwood
o. Bowora actlns chairman, pro* 
iMtac. Constdenbla buatnoM waa 
M a . Ihctadln* « » .
«̂iH« amountlnc to 

• Tha moat Important hoalncaa waa 
Um  approval of the aucgeation of 
tho aaaeaaora who recommended 
that J. M. Claibenahaw AaaodatM 
of Oeveland, Ohio, he encased to 
mahe the revaluation of the town 
to become effective on the Hat of 
October 1. 1»«7- The town meettag 
approprlaUd $30,000 for thU wprlt 
IMS la the aame company that 
conducted the re-evaluatlon of 
Ifancheater In 1030-

To Begin Work S o ^
The aaoeaeora appeared before 

the Board aiid aald that they had 
been In conUct with repreaenta- 
tivea of the company, who would 
aubmlt a propoeal for. the work 
for the »p ro va l of the Selectmen 
at a later date. Thr Board accept-
ed the recommendation and at a 
toter meeting are expected to algn 
the propoeal eo that work can get 
under way at once.

The company will bring Ita own 
mm to do the- outalde and d ^ c ^  
work and the town will provide a 
room for thla purpoaa In tte  baae- 
ment o f the Municipal BuUdIng. 
I t  expecta to take about ten 
nsontha to complete the work.

The Board iaat night received

V

O N CE A G A IN
W» Reaiind You That 

Over Hera At

PINEHURST
Wa Art

B A CK IN T H E 
M EA T 

BUSINESS
lallliiS Only Waatem Dreean 
Baal T . . ant prielag U Jaat 
aa leer aa wn peealbly can. We { 
are not tateraetod la preAt ea 
flMao tret tew lavoleen o f beef 
. .  .eaoM la and aeo ae Tkareday 
pauTilaff any hme after 8 a. m. 
(ap to a p. m.) Thke a nam- 
bar arfeaa yea ocaw la and yon ] 
win be waited on la tarn.

For a  Spectal Foatara, wn 
Bor Cabo Steaka, carefally I 

 ̂eat fnaa '  GOOD 
OBAOB OF WBSTBBN BBEFl

Triauned Westen Bddf | 
CUBE OR 

TENDERKNIFED 
STEAKS 
95e pound 

Oabaa fnaa thla grade of hoof, 
lo Biod valao at thla price. ̂  
aaamber there la abaolately ao

SORRY
If wo iaado yoa wait Wodae 
day tar Orowid Beal.. .bat oar 
apeplal HMmrt grtader caa oaUr 
tarn oat oo macb aa hoar, and 
It waa paabed hard to toko earo, 
o f ltd  meat enstoiaers betwoea 
•  Ik Bk aad IS aaea Wedaaaday'

Again Thuraday,
We Featnra

Frcdily Chopped 
GROUND BEEF 

At 59e Pound'
Mata wa do aot caU tUe Hara< 

barg aad that le for the reoeop 
that It la better thaa ao-eaped 
Rambarg. Try a ppnad or t#e.

S A U S A G i
Wo ran out o f Sanakge for an 

hoar Wedaeoday m m ln g   ̂ . 
BMra arrived at 10:80. That le 
now oMd oat, /bat we expect 
more af thla Excellent qoaUty 
Baaeage to fu ture at 69c pound 
Ttaraday. /

It  loeka/liow aa If we will have 
Pork ahonlders. Fresh Hame, 
either ^IMIf; Pork Chope, Pork 

laah Soup Bonee, Aesorted 
OeU Cota. .
GOOD WEEK-END VALVES I 
/Our. Strictly Freeh, Native, 

/Bobart Farm Turkeye and Na-
tive BroDere and Fr^re.

I

GROCERY SPECIALS 
AT PINEHURST 

Baeker'e MattVa 
Wklte or Paacal

CELEBT
Large bunch tOo , 

SWEET POTATOES
......  S ponndo SSe

We wUI have Waldorf .Ttsmie. 
aala of iHtkdi wlD be Umited, 
8 rone to-an order.

Plenty of' large and small 
NapUnk.

See na for'jfood quallt}- Ched-
dar Cbeeaa . . . Blue Cheeee... 
Cottage and Cream Cheeee.
Blaker'e Chocolate................ l i e
Baket'e Cboeoiate Bare.
Qaalirr O a ta ............large 27e
DoTo V
Ginger Bread Mix ..............C4c
Sh i^ne CoBee ., , .S9e

PET FOOOS
Special Groafid Dog Meat 

S peaada 45c
Dog Bonea ...................bag fOe

the deed of R. J.
erty on Green road near Stark-
weather atreet, for the InXtall^
SSI of a etorm eewer. 
to give heerlnge on the eeUbllm-
meht of e “ J* bS
Henderaon atreet for Jw p h  ^  
SSui. “Jr. end
building line on Rooeevelt atreet 
for E. L- G- Hohenthel.

Sign For Temporary 
The Board ilgned elx notea for 

825.000 each, making a total of 
8150,000. for temporary l ^ e  to 
be paid May 16. 1947, ;«^en the 
town texee ere received. The mto 
o f Interest to be .72 percent. Thle 
la a li^ tly  higher than the rate 
at which the money waa borrowed 
a iBbort time ago, but waa c o t - 
aldered by the Selectmen 
Ing a low rate as It amounted to 
about three quarters of one per-
cent. .

The Building Inepectore report 
was submitted end qhowed new 
buildings valued at 8141,960 were 
granted permits during the month 
of aintomber, Thla Includ^ the 
erection of -11 new one family 
housaa. . ” ...

William Johnson, who le build-
ing live bouses on Hemlock street 
asked the Board for e alight 
change o f about live feet In the 
bulldlnf line of this street, and 
this wul ba taken up later. The 
town engineer was Instructed to 
proceed to do away with the dan-
gerous situation that extets at the 
comer of Btaikweather street and 
Mahcheetar Green road by widen-
ing somewhat Manchester Green 
road at thla point..

Appototmeats Aooeptod 
Lattars wart received accMtlng 

the abu tm ent mada by the Board 
at their organixetlon meeting from 
Ralph Norton and Edward Jacob- 
ton as mschanlcs on the voting 
machines; John Buehanen, custo-
dian o f aoldler’a graves; William 
a. Hyde, town council; Harold F. 
Maher, aa sealer o f weights and 
measuraa and town lire warden; 
George W. Elliott auperlntendent 
of cemeteries; William E. Keith 
and Thomaa Ferguaon, membera 
of the cemete^ committee and 
from R. R, T. Charlee and.Joaeph 
iSiieman, aa grand Jurors.

George H. Hall and John Jansen 
sent latUrs declining the appoint-
ment aa grand Jurora, and In their 
place George Oresladlo and Arthur 
McCann wees named. Mr. Hall 
atatad In hie letter that he did not 
have the time to devote to the 
work.

Othare who accepted the ap-
pointment were Mlsa Emily G. 
Cheney and Leon Thorp to the 
Library Board, Dr. D.C.Y. Moore, 
to the Board of Health; Joseph 
Ruea^, park commlaaioner; John 
Falkowskt aa boxing commUslon- 
ar; bnd Charles Crockett, as exam- 
Iner o f tha public records and 
agent o f the town deposit fund. 

Bonds of Coaatables 
Bonds waia received to -dhe 

amount of 81.000 from each of the 
four Republican Oonotablea, and 
from Harold Keating and Fred W; 
Bmlth two of the three Democrat 
conatables.

Tha Baleetmen also signed the 
new layout for tho widening of 
Oak straat from Bpruce atreet edst 
to Autumn atrealt 

Residents of Anderson /ktreet 
oomplalned o f a condition caused 
by a new dump being, started 
there. The matter was referred to 
the Board of Health, ThU morn-
ing those causing qu  trouble were 
notified by the BonnI of Health of-
fice and they proteUad to do away 
with any troubla that might exist 
at once. /

The Highway Oommittee was 
euthortoed'^to purchase such equip-
ment as/Was nacassary. ThU wee 
to IncUwe. a anow loader which 
will about 89,000, and wUl 
slip be tised on other conatructlon 

in town.
. RestdenU of Thomas Drive In 
the Pine Aorea aectlon. complained 
of hunters shooting In the vicinity 
of their homed. The huntere were 
on land owned by the town and 
Albert Dupont and the Selectmen 
have voted to post the town own-
ed property for any hunting and 
have asked Mr. Dupont to do the 
same.

May B ale Building 
The old school building located 

at the comer o f -Cooper Hill and 
Cedar ' atneta, which was uxed 
during the war aa a day nursery 
and later oa a paint storeroom nud 
Bales shop, now owned by the town, 
cannot be used for school purpoHcs 
the BMrd waa informed and dls- 
ctisslon followed as to the advlslbll- 
ity of raxing the building.
' Thla building waa first erected 
as a private achool ■ for membera 
of the Cheney family and was 
located for maiiy years on a short 
street that ran north from Cooper ; 
H ill' street, between Pine street! 
and Cedar atreet, that was known. | 
as. achool place. When Cheney! 
Brothers erected their weave shed ! 
on the west aide of Pine atreet ,the ! 
achool building was moved to Its’ 
preaent location. . :

The apecial committee appoint-! 
ed pn Veterena' Housing by the ! 
Selectmen waa last niglit Instnict- i 
ed to make a survey to sec if tills ' 
building could bo couvertod Into, 
tw'o or three homes for veterans 

i ajia temporarji measure.’
Judge William S Hvdc, town

SoM Itr & M W B  aa **Kach’* 
A s M t o  Call Center

A soldier named Walter Kur- 
charakl of 102 Laalagton street. 
BrUtol, Ooim., laeantly passed 
away In San Franelaoo, Oallf.

Membera o f tha family are 
anxious to locate a buddy of hU 
known only to them by the 
name "Kueb.” who la euppoaed 
to be a Mancbeatar rasldent.

Any ptraona having Informa-
tion of this man or any veteran 
who may have aerved with the 
deceaaed veteran la asked to 
contact tha Manchastor Veter-
ans Servloe Centor^lmmedletely. 
telephone 0441.

F o o ds. D r i n k s 
V L i d s R e m o v e d
(OonttnaeO fraae Page Oaa>

tiona, com augar dr com qrrup, 
either singly or In combinations.

4. “ Rough end milled rice." 
Only 8 Per Cent VaSer Carta 

CPA said that thla aad previous 
decontrol actions laavaa only about 
3 per cent of ail foods under price 
control.

Unless today's action waa taken.

.Obituary

DeKtha

Frank O. Bodwell
Frsnk O.-Bodwell. who died eud- 

d*nl>" yesterday at hie home. 312 
fc’srnilngton Avenue, Hartford, will 
be remembered by a number of 
residents In the northern sccUon 
of this town. The family formerly 
lived on Hudson street, while Mr. 
Bodwell'a father was connected

OPA said, confusion might reeult with the .Mather Electric company.
•ora and re- which at that time ow n^  toebecause many prooeaaors 

tailera would be handling both con-
trolled and decontroUad products. > 

It added that the restaurant con-
trols were lifted "because the de-
control of almost ell foods and 
beevrages would make it Impoaai-

Bgalnst the decision o f the Superior
Court of Hartford County, which ..........
last spring found in favor of the _ enforoeable * ĉon-
Garden Apartments concerning
the question of water meteir char- sugar and rice are "critically 
get. ' short." OPA said and controls were

— ---------------------- retained to prevent "high Wddlng
• by usere and buyera."

Mancheaier 
Dale Book

Tonight i
Masting Democratic Town Com-; 

mittaa Municipal bulldlfig at 8:in ' 
Tomorrow ' i

HaUbwe’en party of Cub Pack i 
No. 4. Center church at 7:80 p.m. | 

Friday, OcL 25
Meeting Town Planning (k>m 

mlealon. Municipal building at 8
Hunday. 27 

ZIpaer Club 25tn Anniversary 
and Homecoming Dinner at Italian 
Amarluan club.

Manchester Navy Day observ-
ance.

OcL 21 to Nov. 2
Girl Scout campaign for funde.

Monday, OcL 28 
Woman’s club meeting and lec-

ture by Mrs. Helen McGuire, South 
Methodist church.

Tuesday, OcL 20 
Military Whist, Gibbons Assem-

bly a  L. of C., at YMCA,
OoL 28 aad 80

Mlnetral Show at Hollister 
street au(Btorlum, Sponeorehlp of 
Nutmeg Foreet, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon.

Thursday, OcL 21 
American Legion's Hallowe'en 

parties for children In various 
parts of town. *

Saturday, Noy. 2 
Dance, St. Margaret'a Circle, D. 

of I., Britleh-American aub.
Tueeday. Nov. 5

State Election. State Armory;
0 a.m.-6 p.m.

Wedaeaday, Nov. 0 
Annual Variety Sale of Ckytcas 

Society at Emanuel L^neran 
church.

f ) ^  and Sat., Nov. 8-9 
Rainbow Girls Revue, Masonic 

Temple.
Saturday, Nov. 0 

Annual meeting of the Country 
club.

Sunday, Nov. 10 
Afmlstlce iMy memorial serv-

ices at South Methodist church at 
10:80 a. tt.

tyadnesday, Nov. 18 
FrieiOdly Circle Baxaar, South 

Methbdlat church Scout Room at 
A

Monday, Nov. 18 
' O O ef aub 18th annual con-

cert, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 21 and 22- 

34th annual convention, Con-
necticut Vegetable Growers Aaso- 
ciatlon at State Armory here.

Wednaaday, Nov- 27 
Annual Turkey, Goose and Pig 

Ball of Hose Co. No. 1 SMFD, at 
Cheney hall.

'Ibursday, NoV. 2S 
Thanksgiving Day road race, 

sponsored by Army and Navy 
club.

Wedoeodiy, Das. 4 |
"Christmas Chest" Fair. Worn-1 

en'a League. 2nd Congregational.! 
church. ' t

Thuraday, Dec. 5 |
SouUi Metoodiat WSCS annual 

Chriatmas sale, 2 p. m. on. 
Wednesday, Dec. I I  

Supper and sale o f North &leth- 
odiet WSCS.

Thursday, Dee. 13 
Christmas Fair o f Cent or Con-

gregational church. ^

D r i v e rs P ass i n g 
B u ses A r r est e d

Cromwell, Oct. 28>-0P)— Knur 
arrests on charges o f violating thr \ 
law requiring automobiles to stop 
behind a school bus standing to 

.! take or leave paaeengers were 
made Tuesday by state police trail-
ing local school buses following 
complaints of Injuries to children 
and narrow escepes.

One girl wee struck twice with-
in a week and another child sus-
tained a broken thumb while a 
number of close calls vyere report-
ed, and. Supt. of Schools Daniel 
Chubbuck asked state police as- 

ance In enforcing tha law after 
parents Informed him o f the many 
vloletlona.

State police continuied their 
campaign against violators today 
snd those arrested Tuesday and 
any others arrested today will be 
presented In town' court tonight.

A b o u t T o w n
. Mara Louise Wood, daughter of 

Mr. end Mrs. L. T. Wood of 26 
Robtft road, has enrolled In the 
CoUege of Liberal A r t f  at North- 
vv'dBtem University this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McKeever 
and daughter, Maureen, of 334 
Summit atreet, have returned home 
after a vtelt to Washington,. D. 
C., and Atlantic a ty . They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Margaret 
LaMotte o f 295 North Main street, 
and Mrs. Ella Quiah and eon Jack 
of 09 North School street.

Tha Anderson-Shea Post dart 
team will play, the Anal game of 
the aeries with the British-Amer- 
Icen Oub at the latter'a home on 
Maple street tonight. Wives of the 
players may be brought along as 
rooters for this final game. AH 
members of the V.F.W. are Invited 
to attend. The game will start at 
8:15 Bharp.

Horace Murphey. said this after-
noon that the scheduled meeting 
tonight of the Memorial Field 
committee has been cancelled. Tire 
committee will meet on Wednes-
day evening, November 6.

buildings now occupied by the Or- 
foid Soap company. "

Frank Bodwell wee associated 
with the life, accident end group 
( lain) department of the Travelers 
Insurance Company for 45 years. 
He was also treasurer and a char- 
Loc member of the Hartford Gun

" '̂l-uncral services for Mr. Bod' 
well win be held at the MoUoy 
I’jjiieral Hoiiie. 129 Capitol Avenue, 
tomorrow afternoon at two o’clock, 
rtev. I. VV, Kilgore of toe' First 
prc/sbyterlan church will officiate 
mid burial will be In Center ceme
icry, Columbia.

.Mrs. Louis Rlemer
Mrs. .Amulia Rlemer, widow of 

Louis Uicnicr. died early this 
morning at toe Esther Convales-
cent Home. Eajt Hartford. She 
was 75 years of age.

She was born in Germany end 
came to this country 42 years ago, 
.She waa a member of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church and of the La 
(lies Aid society of that church.

She leaves two sons, Peter R. 
Rlemer of Manchester. John R. 
Rlemer of Bridgeport; three daugh- 

j ters. Mrs, Curtis Blake of Man-
chester. Mrs. Robert Freeman of 
Manchester, Mrs. Martha Katxung 
of Bridgeport: three atep-sone, 10 | 
grandchildren and one great grand-1 
child. She also leaves two alsters, 
Mrs Fred Kllenachmldt of Bolton, 
and Mrs. Amelia Hempel of Bris-
tol.

Funsrel services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Catkins Funeral Home, 142 East 
Center street. Rev. Karl Richter, 
of Concordia Lutheran church, will 
officiate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery. Watkins Funeral 
Home win be open after two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for 
friends.

C h u r c h i l l  R a p s 
B a l k a n s P o l i c i es; 

V e t o  Is M isuse d
(Oaallaaed From Page One)

maaaga their aSairs, they win not 
be attraetad to a poUey t r  tha fact 

impoanposad on tham

the PalestineA .

Funerals

Walter Tedford
A  military funeral will be held 

for Walter Tedford tomorrow aft-
ernoon at two o'fclock at the T. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home,' 175 Cen-
ter street. A  firing squsd from 
Hartford will fire the volley at the 
grave In the East cemetery. Rev. 
Alfred Williams of 8t. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will officiate.

Body Found In Pond

Ansonlq, Oct. 23—<ff)—A blood 
hound yesterday led atate police 
to Colony Park pond where they 
found the body of Mrs. Mildred 

I S. Williams of Colony street whose 
' death was termed suicide by Medi- 
I cal Examiner Fred H. Haddad. 
Mrs. Williams, recently 111, had 
been reported missing earlier in 

I the day by her husband. John. The 
I body was found with the aid of 
1 grappling hooks. ^

to share some of 
burdens, declaring;

Tt la not fair that the United 
BtaUs should not share In the task 
and sh (^d  reproach us for our 
obvious Incapacity »to cope with 
IL"

Attlee opened the second day 
of the debate by discussing the 
veto. '

Hie Majesty’s government le 
certainly of the opinion that there 
should M a review of the use of 
the veto with a view to restrain-
ing It to lU original IntonL" Att- 
lee told toe House of Commons 
In the second day of a foreign af-
fairs debate.

Attlee told toe House:
*Tf we ere to achieve a peace-

ful world, state of diverse char-
acter must be prepared to tolerate 
each other and work together."

He said the veto was not design-
ed for constant use "whenever a 
particular power was not In full 
agreement with others." He com 
plained also o f "the use of the 
Security council as a propaganda 
instrument.

" I t  Is the desire of the govern-
ment that this body should return 
to and fulfill its original intan- 
tion," he said.
'The prime minister said that 

"we are deeply separated from 
Russia on the value wa place on 
the liberty of the individual, free-
dom of speech end our conception 
of democracy." He continued: 

"Nevertheless, we believe It Is 
not only possible but essential for 
us to work together In order to 
prevent the calamity o f another 
war.

"W e must recall that lY (the 
United Nations) is very young— 
it Is bound to have teething trou-
bles,"

Replying to criticism of the 
British policy in Greece, Attlee
said:

"W e have one object only, and 
that Is to give the Greek people an 
opportunity to decide freely on 
their owm desti^ ."

Referring to Spain and demands 
for British Intervention in Span-
ish affsln, he commented:

" I  suppose I have as much dis-
like of the Ffanco regime as shy- 
one in the House. AU the evidence 
at my dlaposal points to the con- 
cluelon that the threat of external 
Interference has strengthened 
General' Franco— a very deplorable 
result.”

Oiurchlll, speaking for the min-
ority. agreed that the veto pow*er 
had been misapplied in the U.N.

Originally, OmrchlU said, It was 
intended "as a last assurance to 
a government power that they 
should not be voted dowm pn a 
matter on which they were pre-
pared to fight.”

Churchill turned to the problem 
of rebuilding Germany and de-
clared:'
• "W e do not want to have .the 

burden of teaching the Germans to 
manage ,l,helr own affairs and we 
certainly do not want to have the 
burden of earning their living for 
them."

Commenting on proposals to na-
tionalize German industry, aloi\g 
lines now In use-in.Great Britain, 
the former prime minister said:
■ "When the Germans are able to

that It has bean 
by foraigaara.'

Recalling a etatament by Attlee 
tkat U negotiations produeed no 
rsvlsloo d  tha Ahglo-Bgyptlaa 
treaty, the treaty would remain In 
force, Churchin deyared:

*1 hope the government win act 
In this sense,'*

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevia 
said yesterday that Egyptian In-
ternal political dUBcultlcs had held 
up the negotiations.

Churchill voiced approval of gov-
ernment plana to withdraw British 
troops from Greece sa quickly as 
possible.

CSnircblU spoke with regret ct 
conditions in nations wltlun the 
Russian sphere of influence. He 
said tha Riualans had depailcd 
from many of the luiderstandings 
reached at Yalta and elsewhere. 

"The Polish govemnnent In

W o r l d  P e a c e 
Se t as C o a l 

F o r  Sessi o n
(CeaHansi

Bpaak of Belgium, aosembiy pras- 
IdenL was slAed to bring toe eee- 
Sion to order at 4 p. m., and 
Spaak, who looks like a younger 
Winston Churchin, hoida a rapot^ 
tlon tor promptness A fter a wel-
coming speech by Acting Mayor 
Vincent tmpenitterl o f New York, 
Bpaak was scheduled to sp e ^  
briefly and introduce Mr. Trumaa.

Prior to the foimal session Im- 
pellitteri Invited the delegates to 
City HsU for a reception (10 a. m. 
to 1 p. m ). to be followed by the 
luncheon. A  reception by Mr. Tru-
man at a mid-town hotel (Wat- 
dor-Aatoria) this evening climax-
es the day's program.

New York officially was koli 
out the glad hand in the grani 
nuinner: Tt would like, offIclaUy, 
to Have the United Nations settje 
down on the rolling green acrea at 
the Fluablng Fair grounds. Tha 
permanent site prablem, however, 
le one of the Mg issues ahead.

"General Debate" to Start
While Diana for the opening day 

were long on speeches and parties 
and short on clown-to-earth grap-
pling, with the problema of organ-
izing world peace, the general as-
sembly will get tu work on Its 
real tasks tomorrow, beginning 
five or six days o f what the diplo-
mats here call "general debate."

This, too, will be speech-making 
—but mostly of a different sort. 
The speeches are expected to 
bring a renewal o f small nation 
attacks on the power of the Big 
•Five within the U.N. organization. 
And they will raise a whole ranga 
of issues—from International re-
lief to dependent peoples—likely tB 
epoUight the split between Russia 
end the United Btatee.

Faga Oaai

mbl)

QO
way represents the Polish nation.”  
he sala

“Conditions In Yugoslavia are 
stnleter and melancholy. The 
whole country Is being converted 
aa far aa possible into a Commu-
nist area.

"There la great discontent In 
BerMa, to whose peasant proprie-
tors CMmmunIst doctrines ere un-
welcome."

Churchill described the Britisn- 
held mandate for Palestine as 
"the most thankless ever under-
taken by any country."
■’From the moment we declare 

our ^Intentions to give up that 
mandate," he said, “all our dlfli- 
ciiltlea win be lessened."

ding
rand

Despondent Widow Suicide

Danietaon, Oct. 23—(4*)— Mrs. 
Doris P. Dowe, 47, widow of State 
Comptroller John M. Dowe, com-
mitted suicide by hanging at her 
home here Tuesday afternoon, (Tor- 
oner Louis J. Wolsard said today. 
The coroner aald Mrs. Dowe Had 
been In lU health for some time 
and was despondent since the death 
of her husband last May.

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In New England!

A N D . H E A LT H  M A R K ET  
T H U RS D A Y SPEC IA LS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Wbolaom

O r a n g e  J m i c o 46 Oz. Can 39c

Orange and Grap e fru it
Ju ice 46 Oz. Can 39c
G f Q p G ^ r U l t  J U I C 0 4 6  Oz. Can 39 c 

A ll K in ds o f Fru it
Peach es F ru i t  G o c k t o il
A p ric o ts 
Prepared Prunes

Blueb erries
Rasp b erries

N ib le t Corn  
W ith Peppers Can

Engagements.

I

Crowley-Palitter 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie H. Palmer, 

of 171 Spilth Main atreet. announce . 
toe engagcmehti o f their daushter, 11 
Miss Mary Arllne Palmer, to Wii- 
Ham G. (Trowley, son of Mi. and 
Mra. William G. Crowley, of 
ford. ;
■•Miss. Palmer Is a graila.itl' of 

Manchester High school, Cla.sa'of 
1945. and Mr. Crowley, formerly 
In the Air Corps, la attending; Trin-
ity College.

No date has been set-lor the 
wedding.

inniiiFuiMi
PremgtlyMtwtBMstry- 
, 8mI Mrs Neal Ugly

SKIN RASHES
Here's s Doctort aattaptle (ormuU— 
Zemo—“a stsinlsM Utnid which sppe»rs 
■ iin'aibl* on the skin—yet no hlshly . 
medicated that first tppUcutinn* relieve 
itehing, bumlngof Skin Bushes! Kciemp,'“ 
.Athlete’s Foot and oimilur akin snd 
scalp irrttstioas dut to externul cause. ' 
Zemo Is backed by aa amazing record of 

council, notified the Board that an i •uccesal First trW oonvinew. In 3 sizes, 
appeal l̂ad been taken to the Su- 1 For asvere casse buy s m p  m ^  
preme C o u r t  'o( CoTinecticut 1 special Erira B t a y  #  Is  H B I  1

----------— -------------- ----------------- -̂--------------- — --------■----— _

LET'S " T A L K  T U R K E Y "
Single Homes jtnd Shore Property from 80,008 to 800.0O0. ( »nip 
Sites, Factory Space, Stores, Building Lota ao4 Subdivisions. 

Give L’s a Bing 1 Dlngle-Ingto-llagt 
> Phone Any Tlrae, Maacheeter 4845 or 8-1508

T H E C L A R K  C O M P A N Y  
Realto rs

, Our Integrity .Vlakes Friends! Our ServlO Keeps Them!

C l o p a y

DRAPES
C

Venice Maid

Ravioli Can

Duo Dusting Sheets
Roll 35c

TRAM MARK BM. V. •. PAT. OPP*

O N LY

Can ton or Lig h t Rock 
G IN GER A LE  

Cose o f Large Bottles 
j(Contents) $1 .59

Freeh

Amazingly b'eautiful and yet 
they’re yours at an unbidievably 
low price! Clopay Drapes ar«, 
moule of plasticiz^ cellulose fi-
bre and are processed to Icjok 
and hang like costly cloth. Give 
your windqws new W e, . .  new; 
beauty. . .  new color ̂ .. for /esa 
than a dollar •  window ft

•if AutetnatU Haatar makes beauti-
ful French Pleats. ,

-^Lintoned Background gives true,
rich, natural linen look. _ I

y

C e le ry H earts
No. 1 Quality /

Potatoes . V 10 Lbs.

Freeh

Sp in ach 3 Lb. Peck 25c
Freeh

•if R a -ta fe tced  
strength.

Edgas for extra

'^ F u ll B.% with matching
i tie-backs.

Park Free At 
Purnell Parking

FO R VALU E S

Green Peppers 2 25c

H E A LT H  M A R K ET
FRESH SEA  FO O D

Nothing so plentiful and nothing so unappreciated—  
as the delicious “denizens of the deep!” If yojU are 
to say, “I don’t like fish,” the loss is your, own, and the 
fault is not the fish’s! Some of the world’s, greatest 

Lchefs are noted for their palate pleasing piscatorial pro- 
vi.sion. ‘ ^

So why not consult a couple of sea food cooking 
books, and learn how fish can be prepared and served In 
a pleasing and tefiipting ntanner!
WE HAVE FISH TO BAKE, BOIL, FRY OR BROIL! 
AliiO FRESH NORTHERN CLAMS —  OYSTERS —  

SCALLOPS — AND 
SALT COD AND SALT HERRINGS

r i , I
X .-:

; I'.
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Veterans Service O n le r  Notes

i T e c h  C l asses 
S t i l l  L i m i t e d

iMore Facilities Avail-
able at Cheney SchooU 
However

Increased but still limited fa- 
leltttlee are now nvallsbU at the 
iHewell CMeney Technical School 
Ifor veterans whose apprenticeship 
lor on-the-job training programa 
■ call for 144 hours of related tech- 
Inlcal aubjects annually, according 
I to a joint announcement made to-. 
Iday by Walter Schober, acting dl- 
Iractor of the achool, and Nathan 
I n  OatcheU. director of the Vet- 
I Mans' Service Onter.
I Vacancies exUt In Drafting, Ma- 
|<hlne Shop and Carpentry In the 
I day seasion which operates 32 
|houra r week. Under the plan, a 
I veteran attends the school while 
|Btai on hie trainer’s pay roll.
I AU courses at toe Technical 
I School, Including Electricity, have 
] vacancies in the night session.
I This meets for S hours on Mon- 
Idaye snd Wednesdays. Veterans 
I may accelerate acquisition of their 
144 hours by enrolling In both day 
and night sessions.

Plans now taking shape Include 
I the eatabllshm'ent of an auto- 
I mechanic's course here In the Im-
mediate future.

Reglatratlon should be sccom- 
pUahed at the earliest possible mo- 

Iment by going to the Technical 
School office In person, preferably 
during normal business hours. Em-
ployers are urged to make such 
time available to their veteran 

(trainees.
Vetemni In training who re- I quire technical coursea not given 

at Manchester should secure a 
card at toe Veterana’ (Center, un-
less they already have one, on 

(which their needs will be made I known to the Field Training Serv-
ice. John Pox, Training Officer 
of the Veterans’ Administration 
has a supply o f such cards for 
trainees.

B l i n d e d  V e ts 
B e i n g S o u g h t

Some in This Vicinity 
May Not Be Getting 
Their Benefits Due

Pointing out that there may be 
blinded veterana In Manchester and 
vicinity who are not receiving ben-
efits to which they are entitled 
simply because the Veterana Ad-
ministration does not know where 
to reach them, Thomaa J. Sweeney, 
Jr., contact representative lit 
charge of the Manchester orfice, 
today requested that names and 
addreaaes of aU blinded'vetdrans 
residing within this area ta  fum- 
lahM tho Hartford Regional Of-
fice of the Veterans Administra-
tion.

"Although the VA ehdeavors to 
make avaUable to all hUnded vet-
erans In the aUte the special bene-
fits and services provided by the 
government, It fre^en tly  happens 
that blinded veterans within Conn-
ecticut do not make their presence 
known to the V. A..’’ Mr. Sweeney 
stated.

The Hartford Regional Office 
has personnel whose sole duties are 
to assist In the vocational rehablU- 
tatlon of blinded veterMui and to 
provide training which wlU asslBt 
In restoring a blinded veteran to a 
state of economic Independence.

Other special services provided 
by the VA are instruction In 
Braille, the use of "talking books,” 
and the procurement of radios ahd 
other special equipment to aid the 
blinded veteran.

Names and addreases of blindad 
veterans in this area should be 
mailed to H. L. Quite, Chief, Voca-
tional Rehabilitation and Educa-
tion. 95 Pearl street, Hartford.

Manrheeter Veterans’/̂  
Service Center 

ea 4 eater S lr r r l 
(Naat to Motoclpal BuHduig)

Teleptaae sa lt atw *441

Diractor-Najlhan B Getch- 
•U.

Aaaiaunt Director — Waltat 
Ford.

Secretary—SUUabeth Waah-
clawlcb.

(jounaalMaa: to to 18 noon; l 
to 4 p. mT*2 to 18 on Satur-
day.

Veterans' AdnUnistratlon 
i;onttat Repreaenutivee — 
rhomaa J. Swaeney. Jr, dally. 
fi(lk».6;00 p. m.; Saturday 
8 ;3V-12; Howard Plank. Tuee- 
day-Kriday, 8:30-5:00 p  m.; 
Saturdays, 8:30-18.

Kehanilltatlon and rralning 
umcer— John Fox. a*alUble 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Ruth Gow.

J u r y  F r e e s F i v e  
I n B e a t i n g D e a t h

N e w P a r k i n g 
Syst e m  H e r e

Main Street Merchants 
To Open Place lo Ac-
commodate Patrons

starting tomorrow a group of 
progreoalve Manchaeter merchants 
mil pr6vi()c shoppers In the Main 
atreet area «(iUi free parking, at 
Purnell ■ Perking, which la only a 
few steps from Main street 

Shoppers, who In toe past have 
wasted much of their time while in 
the bueineeS aectlon hunting for e 
perking stall or looking up tha po-
liceman who had Issued them a 
summons for overtime parking, 
can be assured that their parking 
troubles ere ended now and with 
no cost to themeelvea.

How SymteiB Worka 
The free parking plan requires 

shoppers to obtain a parking check 
from toe attendant upon payment 
of 15c for two hours of parking.

Lexington, Mias., Oct. 23.— — 
Holmes county jury last night 

found five men Innocent of a man-
slaughter charge In the death of 
a Negro who one of the defend- 
anU admitted had been beaten 
two days before the body waa 
found.

The beaten body of the Negro 
farm band. L«eon McAtee, was 
found floaUng In a bayou July 24. 
Earlier he had been charged with 
the theft of a saddle from Jeff 
Dodd,,Sr., cotton planter, and had 
been" released Into Dodd’s custody 
when the charge was withdrawn.

Found Innocent were Dodd, bis 
son, Jeff Dodd, J r, of Jackson, 
Mies.; Dixie Roberts of Green-
wood, • Mlsa.; Roberta' nephew, 
James Roberts, 19; and Spencer 
EUU.

Thle check win be redeemed on the 
date of itiuance by member storea 
upon e purcheee. the amount being 
stipulated by the Individual atore.. 
It simply amounts to this: Park at 
Purnell Parking; obtain a check; 
get It redeemed at any one of the 
co-operating stores.

le Convratentty Located
Purnell Parking la conveniently 

located on Keeney CJourt between 
Purnell Place and Oak street and 
provides convenient entrances 
from Purnell Piece end from Oak 
street. In the course of ordinary 
turnover in e day Purnell Parking 
can handle over 450 cars.

The storea supporting this park-
ing plan, have long recognised the 
parking problems of their cue- 
totnera end-by taking the Initiative 
hope to avoid the parking 
"FUckete'' that have become com-
mon In moat alt dtles where rates

are usually exhorbitarvt and perkr 
mg even ref need. The new parking 
^stem  will relieve traffic conges-
tion very often caused by drivers 
cruising on Main street in futile 
search for an empty parking stall. 
A display advertisement appears 
eiaewharc In today's Herald giving 
all the details of the plan as well 
as a list of the merchant^ co-oper-
ating.

The oldest known' bank not,ea 
a n  those- known aa “the flying, 
money,” Issued In China In 2607 
B. C

COLDS
RiOetol
--wtthoak*

LEC LER C
Poneral Home
29 Main Street 

Phone 5269

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Botimete

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC '

084 Center St. Tal. BlOl

F U EL A N D  
R A N GE OIL

Reliable. Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s OMest Dealers

T H E W . G . G LE N N EY  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 4148

Coaamander Ernest 'Peterson In- 
vitas Too To Get Complete Details 
Atant The O. A*. V. Telephone 
1401. MoetIngB Every Second and 
Fourth Tuesday A t State Armory. 
8 P. M.

T h e ' Boulevard
» presents

FLIP '
And His Coniieclicul Wraiij^lem

' Heard Over WSPR 
With

FLIP, VIC, HARPO AND TEX
Feataring )

YODELING ALICE MAE
Mountain Music in the Modern Manner!

E V ER Y  T H U RS D A Y  N IG H T
(Dancing Every Night)

‘V

Sp lash A l l Y o u  W an t T o !
There’s Manchester Floor Covering

KE N C O RK
on the floor. Fine for bathrooms, nurseries, 
b^rooms, living rooms, ANYWHERE IN 
THE HOME.
Ideal for fine shops, offices, too.

Ask Us for a Free Estimate!
All our installatioiia made by the proprietora.

D O A W A Y  
W It H  C H A I N S
No eomplainta from any 

customers last year. None 
of them had to use their 
chalna.

Try them out. Same 
original guarantee. If not 
satiafled. your money back. 
Start early and avoid the 
raah.

PHONE 2-1139 OR 6249 
Opm Ttars. Datll 8 P. M-

C A M PBELL 
A U T O  SU PPLY
' 29 BISSELL STREET

T O N I G H T 'S  
T H E  M I O H T !

BINGO
S T .  B R I D G E T 'S
C h u r e h  B a s ^ e n t

 ̂ f- '•

Playing Slum At O rlS

R o l d a  M . G ib s o n  
S c h o o l o' D a n < ^

BALLROOM SCHEDULE

6:30 to 7:30 p. m.
Seventh and Eighth Gniden

a.

7-130 to 8:30 p. m.
High School

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Adults

10 Lesson Course Starliog Friday, Oct. 25 
and 2nd and 4th Fridays then^ter.

BU’IDVA
lANIT

17 Jeweb
•29.75

ITjeewb'

oiffis fiowl him ever la Js m  Baads/e
bOID WOOUN ikm ploin* in blocks brown or srooo ... 4io

100% weal W  Dtelar.* Sint 10.1*. - g |  5 , ^

/ :

oougnm
iTjewetev
•47.i0

\\
IpAuumv 
17 Jeweb
•99.00

< . ous 
'T ^ lt je ta le

14fc(.edM''”vV

•99.90

'  § T V t  a dietinguielied timepiece— 
a Bulova— the wateK that, 

eombines the shill of master cnfltmen 
with the flawless design o f Ameridke 

' foremost stylists. Bulova — the 
“O ili o( a Lifetime"!

. \

Tax focluded.

ALSO IN STOCK: ' .
llamilton, Elgin, Longlne, Gruen, Benrua 
And Other Nationally Advertised Watches 

At Nationally Advertlacd Prices!

MATTHEW WIOR
977 MAIN STREET MANCHESTE

Established 1926
if

\ .

SEE t he first
n e w  w a l l p a p e rs 
in ^  y e a r s . . . .
I C n ^ r  w  C K i A t i o m  nr
IWW II.........Ml It CD WAUPXPtB

pjfurmn

PretKl leeri.
trark. Knelcum with fleeces J

(JuikGloH, the Mn-fufahins wM -J
< thzt ^icc ur n ' l ^ .  bne-lir* lucife i  

, in 20 mifHit**- BcMon (Juik-datc pra 
‘ ridt* t wew'fwictint. weterproef (iiuh  ̂
that (fvM m  heurt •( hamctlwning j, 
drudfcry. Spread* «a in • jdhr. Dry {  
mop k ^  gla«» brieht turfec** ckaa. I 
On ul« in convwiiait quert* and T 

I ' economical ttUnm with e awnay j  
{ back guarantaa.Try a caa today. V

� A

aOORS FOR 
oui W YOUR HOME

Maka youi old (loeii 
l^k  likanaw Youeai 
aaaily do Iba reaui 
being work youiaall 
Wa rant llooi aandai 
 ̂and aupplv malarial' 

ak about thla pla*

J

B EJU af AMAZING . 
MINUTE MOP 
AND'DRAINER

$1.59*
Mskea mopping and cleaning e*w . 
Keefm hands but of water. N * 
•topping, kneeling, wifaglng o » 
•plaahing. No mechanical porta 
to get out of order. Gets la tha 
corners and under fnrnltiire and; 
radtaton.

Eo Ao Jbh iisoii P aint Co#
699 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 6854̂

’ ;  \  �
vV , ■

. I-

(* ‘ V
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Bargains 
Listed By

luiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHNiiiinHiiniiiiiNHHNiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiin

While Touring 
Local Stores

nHiiHiiitinmiiiuiniinnii^

ill. .••iiiiiiiiii?

vMuality.

By the by«, you e&n ipak* a cut« 
Inaxpcnatve shouIder>atrap pouch 
«  you want to. Oct aoma felt or 
other heavy material, cut out card-
board to n i^ e  the baae of the ba|r, 
gather the material over I t  bunch 
It t e t h e r  at the top, uaing cur- 
taln rlnga to draw a atrlng 
through. You can aew cheap 
pearla over it or paate on aome felt 
InltUla' Doesn’t It aound like
fim?

EUJIN AMERICAN COM- 
PACTS A N D  CTQARETTE 
CASES are very distinguished for 
gifts and for one's own proud pos-
session. They’re >d-®0 **>4 up, “ * 
STONE’S. 891 Main street.

at

■BWINO 01ABSE8, now being ■ ^  iu,e rest of the IngredienU ex-' 
fbrnad at the BINOER SEWING ' cent the salt and pepper. Coyer 
CENTER, 88* Main atreet (*  two- 1 ,n<i cook/over a very slow fire, 
hoar leaaons for »10.00> ipake It ; Turn the meat every half hour 
MBSible to aava many times the a cup of water in ail, a
price of the oourae and. to have i uttle at a time. Add salt P*P* 
elothes styled to one’s own indi- n«r after the meat has cooked for

two hours. Cof,k 50 minutes for 
each pound of meat. Remove the 
meat and put it on a hot platter. 
Blend two tablespoonfuls of flour 
with '/» cup of cold wpter, stir 
until all the lumps are gone and 
then add to the gravy, stirring all 
the while. Season with H 
spoonful each of powdered thyme 
and celery salt; >4 cup aherry 
may be added if yoti wish. Crwk 
unUl the /gravy thlckena. which 
f a b o u t  2 minutes. Strain and 
pour over the meat. This meat la 
good either hot dr c61d.

4 ■
Bhiccptlonally compact and \wll 

constructed ELECTRIC RANGES 
'at TOMCZAK AND MOLLER’S. 
10«a Main alreel. offer all  ̂ the 
cooking apace one needt—three 
bumera and a full-slfed oven and 
broiler—la- half the slse of most 
ranges. Price la 1107.25,

Hava you aeen the new horse’e 
U ll hairdo? You Uke all your 
hair, comb it In the usual way and 
then hold It all,at the back crown 
of your head between, your thumb 
and Index finger. While you have 
it anchored, put a rubber l)and 
around it, then cover it with some 
ribbon and a bow.

DUBARRY ROSE CREAM 
MASK, the secKt behind many of 
the akina that are both'glowing 
and petal-soft. Is a bargain, for a 
limited time, at the WELDON 
DRUG CXlMPANV^the $2.00 Jar 
for $1.00, plus tax.

Fire loases in the V . 8. during 
1945 were greater than in uny of 
the preceding 16 years.

Ceramic tile was one of the most 
widely used flooring materials In ’ 
medieval churches.

So new! So smart! So wearable! 
The DRESSY AND TAILORED 
WOOL FROCKS at the W lUtOSE 
SHOP, 597 Main street, are ton 
tantaltxing to be n'slsted. f ’ icc col-
ors—rose-red, fuchsia, grey, blue, 
black—are enhanced by decorative 
nail-head pattern# or clever Ira- 
punto embroidery. Push-up sleeves, 
trlj^e-tucked shoulders and suave 
lines give the authentic last word 
In atyle.

One cup of sugar and onc-hulf 
cup of white ayrup can serve In 
place of one and one-half cups of 
sugar when making white cake..

Certain tiled chapel floors from 
the original building of the Abbey 
Church of St. Denis In France are 
still In ejdatencf, after more than 
SU) years.

Very modem In smart good 
looks and ease of keeping that i^ y  
are CHROME BREAKFAST SETS 
with stain-proof, acid-resistant 
tops at BENSONS, 711 Main 
street.

To flavor eoup with onion or 
other seasoninga without adding 
them to the poL drop a tea ball 
holder nied with the aeaaoning or 
spice Ipto the soup.

■niere'll bs a rush for the pretty 
CURTAINS at MARLOW’S; Cot-
tage Sets in bright prints of flow-
ers or Mexican designa, or in tuft-
ed neL are $2.89 to $3.89. Straight 
Curtalna In flna weave or meeb are 
$3.N to 13.89. White organdie Sash 
Curtains ata $1.69. Another 
’'muat" ia C^AJR BACK BJCftB of 
crochet at $1.89 and pure linen at 
31.89. MARLOW’S FOR VALUE!

and datea or other fruit combina- 
tinna.

A gift to delight the disciiml- 
nating Jady la the PRINCE MAT- 
C'HABELLl SET of perfume and 
cologne in either Duchess of York 
or Ave Marla scent. It ’s $8.50, plua 
tax, at the CENTER PHARMACY

A i ’r i d e n t  l ^ t e  S o a r s  W h e n

/  Home Hazards A re  Igu ored

CAoUflower with Mushroom Hniice 
(Nrrvea $•$)

One Urge head cauliflower, 2 
cups water, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 Cana 
condensed mushroom eOup "(two 
lOVi-ounce cans), % cup top milk. 
3 tablespoons coarsely grutrd 
cheese.

Wash and /Clean caullflowrr and 
placs In a 2-quart haat-reai.it.mt 
glasa saucepan of boiling salted 
water. Cook 10 to 15 minutes, nr 
until cauliflower U tender. Drain 
cauliflower and pour hot sauce 
over It. /

Sprinkle with chee|e and hike 
to the table In the glass eaurepnn. 
after removing the handle.

BMice: Thin mushroom smip 
With top milk to make a smooth 
sauce. Place over low heat, stir-
ring constantly until sauce Is right 
consistency, adding more milk if 
too thick.

New

/  ■
Kay Sherwood 

NEA StaB Wrttor
York.— (N B A )—Ona vs SO*--\ovMBww/~~~̂ âs .VOHr —— -  ̂  ̂__

gvmrd. Mrs. America, If you want field, hom e-^ety d iteew , Mrs. 
to emerge unscathsd from house- 
eleanlng and homa-canning th!s 
fall, the Dig season for nasty sect- 
(IcntH which expsrts 'say can al-

Waming that the honw-sweate 
home can be aa full Jt unsuspoctsd 
booby traps as a fronUlns battls-

most be localised in two top-rank-
ing danger xones: stalrwajra and 
hltrhen.

Marjorie B. May of Greater New 
York's .Safety Council, precau-
tions the "wrohg” and “ right 
way to Uckle these autumn 
rhorea. She also adds a apecUl 
woril for the palnleu handling o f 
postwar electrical appllancoa.

Dangerous DownfaUa 
IT ’S WRONG TOi Scatter small 

ruga on s slick floor. Uss the stair-
way as a storaga cloaat. Improvise 
a niakeehift stepladdsr out of 
liooka stacked on a chair. Wear 
floppy, gaping shoes that trip you 
up on ataira or ladders. Race 
downstairs with both arms filled. 
Disregard greapa or water spills 
on the floor (mop them up before 
you slip to an undignified posi-
tion).

The large assortment of new 
BOXED (mRISTM AS CARDS at 
DEWEY-RICHMAN’S ,irovldes op-
portunity for the fore-sighted to 
make a hne Mlectlon at very mod-
erate price#.' Three styles, con-
taining from 16 to 24 cards are 
49 cent# a box. Charming Wedg-
wood cards of white lambs or bam- 
blnoa on blue are 50 cents for 12 
cards. Lovely cards made from 
original paintings of _ snow-sccnes 
are 18 for $1.00. Handsome big 
Game Birds of America cards are 
6 for $1.00. Eaton Chrlatmaa notes 
arc 25 for $1.00. Be sure to ask 
for a, free copy of the 1947 Calen-
dar of Memory,

Wrong: unprotected throw mgs

r r s  RIGHT TO: Take the
treachery out of tiny ruga wlUi 
skldproof underlays or aew oil-
cloth shiny side floor-ward to the 
nig comers to fix them tn place. 
Keep stairways clear and well 
lighted. Wear low-heeled, Inatep- 
gripplng footgear. Mold the rail-
ing firmly aa you descend ̂  the 
stairs. Pull small objects o f furni-
ture out of line of traffic (these

Right: non-allp oilcloth oaderlay are after-dark hazards).

over aUghtly sa)tcd popcorn and 
atape Into balls.

Preaa 2 large raisins into each 
ball, for eyes. Cover Up of wooden 
akewer with small paper napkin; 
plaM ball on skewer.

Stand lollypops upright, porcu-
pine fashion. In a squash or smalt 
pumpkin

PICTURES should be chosen 
with care. Both original water 
colors of a fine order of excellence 
and line reprfxluctlona of famotw 
paintings not only add the finish-
ing touch to a decorative scheme 
but serve as a hall mark of good 
taate. The PICTURES at KEM P’S 
INC. are selected in a wide variety 
to harmonize with varied color 
Bchemcs, and they arc also beauti-
fully framed.

The girl who abandons her pur-
suit of summer sports because she 
gets a Job or goes to school needn't 
wonder why she goes stale and 
gains unwanted weight.

To remedy whrtt alia you, if 
you’ve gone sedentary, plan to bal-
ance your program of work with 
exercise. And don’t say “ I'm too 
tired at the end of tha day." 
You can chase out faUgue by a 
change of muscular activity.

"The best I've ever used", saya 
a Manchester home-maker about 
Armstrong's LINGLOSS, the non- 
skid, non- polishing wax for li-
noleum, wood, and asphalt tile. 
You’ll And it and Armatrong’8 
FLOOR CLEANER at the MAN- 
.CHES'i’ER FLOOR CX5VERING 
COMPANY, .̂ 6 Cottage Street, 
home of flne linoleums and wool 
scatter ruga.

o f those envied women who make 
the “beet-dreeeed" lists.

MARLOW'S 

Still U and will be 

The Largest Distributors 

of TOYS In Town.

A few' of our offerlnge 

at Lowest prices: 

Sleds, Scooters, Dolls 

Paint Sets— Wagons ' 

Doll Carriages—Skates 

Baectrlc Football Games

the covers are lined with aluml-| 
num. „

At cither end of the aluminum-1 
lined cover, a narrow strip is rs-| 
moved when the meals are placedl 
in the pre-heated home oven, at I 
400-degree temperature, for Anal I 
cooking in about half an hour. I 
'The openings provide fo r 'a ir  dr-| 
culatlon.

t ^

I A total of 78.750.000 textbooks 
I are in )ise by the nation’s gram-
mar and arcondary achools.

•tb ip  
eome i

Ramtmber that bread absorba 
and odor. This advice will 

In handy when you are cook-
ing anutrkmut or other odorous 
vegetables. Plaos ths bread on the 
lid o f the cooking utenall.

Thera really Is a TREATMENT 
FOR W nm kLB S  that worksi 
OXLB o r  TH E  WILDERNESS, 
aold at QUINN’S PHARMACnr in 
$8.50 and $5.00 aises, has a lipoid 
base wbidi tha skin absorbs U> rs- 
placa natiual oils dried out by 
facial movements. It  prevents 
mlaklss from forming and reduces 
any that have a p p e a l

Special Pot Roaat
5>fl pound bottom round.
I  large can tomatoes
3 hay teavea .
Sprig of paralay.
8 large onions, peeled and thinly 

Sliced.
1 tablempon.klteben bouquet
1 thin allce lemon.
1 tableapoon butter.
Salt, pepper.
Melt the butter tn a heavy fry-

ing pan anfl brown the beef on 
, ajl the rest of ths Ingredients ex- 
. saucepan which has n cover. Add

It ’s time to look ahead to PHO-
TOGRAPHS for the Christmas gift 
that la Imposaibte to duplicate. 
Mnko appointments now with 
FALLOT'S STUDIO, 70 Es.at Cen-
ter atreet, to be assured of the fin-
est In camera portraits.

Caution tn the Kitchen 
IT S  WRONG TO: Jerk off pot

lids from bubbling concoctions 
(steam burns aa painfully as 
flame). Grab hot glnaa or pottery 
(liahea from oven wUh a wet towel 
(double-header hazard; the dish 
Hreak.s, you get slnge<l). Heat par-
affin for jelly Jar seals over a high 
(lame ( a drop  ̂of water may ex-
plode hot wax). Wcai dreaaoa with 
k*ng. loose sleeves perfect bait 
for catching pot handles.

IW "
Give a glum day t)ic benefit of 

the doubt by carrying alon'jg your 
rubbera. ’ Rubber toe guards for 
shoes stuffed into the. pocket of a 
coat or 'bag are good health in-
surance to take out agntnat the 
poaalble hazard of wet feet, which 
are high on the list of suspects as 
the cause of colds. ,

Electric Trains 

Chemistry Sets

With shoes once more so hard to 
get, you may find the myriad of 
bowe and clips being shown this 
season a life-saver to last year’s 
footwear. Butterfly bows, tai-
lored buckles and ribbon twlata are 
but a few of the prize aaaortment 
of ahoe-brighteners now on dis-
play. Saddle stitching, contrast-
ing piping aiid multi-colored se-
quins contribute a bright note.

To prevent fires, rubbish should 
be removed regularly . from the 
house, particularly from cellar|ij 
attlca, closets and garages.

Coay and cunning will bs the I 
youngsters who hay', one of th«l 
new SNOW SUITS juat unpacked! 
at MONTGOMERY WARD’S. One-1 
piece green auits with red piping [ 
size 3 to 8, are 37.98 and the match-1 
Ing cap is 89 cents. Navy blus suiti) 
with separate Jackets, slse 1 to 4 ( 
are the same price. . Handsoiml 
dark red or blue seta of full length j 
coat and leggings, size 8 to 6x, ar« j 
$12.59.

’Tile was used by the pharoahil 
to pave steps leading to each daiij 
it) their ancient palace at el Kan- 
tlr.

TOY SEWING MACHINE! I 
that really sew thrill Uttle girls I 
They’re $2.98 at NICHOL8-BRIR 
TOL, 155 Center street, whose new I 
TOY DEPARTM ENT includei 
scooters, games, Tlnkertoys and I 
particularly efficient Christmai | 
tree holders.

Orated carrot can often be,sub-
stituted when a recipe calls for 
pineapple — znd the substitution 
may not be noticeable.

SALT AND PEPPER SETS, 
from WIOR’S, 977 Main atreet, 
make nice small gifts. Three pairs, 
in the Individual size, of Sterling 
Silver are $5.95 and up per art. 
Imported glass with Sterling topa 
are nice. White metal pairs start 
at $1.75.

About 10,180,000 ))ook8 were 
shippcil to colleges In the United 
States during the 1945-40 school 
year.

' WEDDING GIFTS, SHOWER 
GIFTS, and I’A IITY PRIZES arc 
delightful an<l unusual at the 
HANDY G ir r  NOOK nt 25 Cmirt- 
lanil Street, off McKee.

I’ linipkln CiiMlard I’ le
(Killing for one 0-Inch pie shell)
One envelope plain unflavorod 

gelatin, '4 cup cold water, 3 eggs, 
'a teaspoon salt, '4 teaspoon cin-
namon, *ii toaajMxm ginger, 1V4 
cups pumpkin, '4 tea-spoon nut-
meg. 2-3 cup sugar, 1 cup milk.

Soften gelatin tn cold water. 
Beat ogga sltglitly and add salt, 
cinnamon, ginger, pumpkin, nut-
meg, and sugar.
' Scald milk In a double holler and

Right: raise cover slowly

Fall
'Fabrics

You can keep brown eugar from 
hardening by placing a small piece 
of apple with the peeling left on. 
in the sugar Jar.

New STUDIO COUCHES, with 
Inner-spring construction that in-
vites relaxation and offers extra 
Bleeping space, are’ very goo<i- 
l«)k lng at BENSON’S.

-------- I
Baked Apples With Honey Killing 

Wash and core the apple.*. lyeavc 
part of the core In the bottom of 
the apples, to act as a plug. Fill 
the cavity with honey, ti.ting ns 
much ns the tartness of the apples ; 
requires. |

Kor variety, add a bit of lemon ' 
Juicq, or a few cinnamon candles. | 
Or «tu ff the cavity with raisins'

©

Junior Date

Electrical Itlsliirhuncre
IT'S iVIlO.NU TO: Aasume you IT'H KIG ilT ri»

know how the appliance works be-
fore you st)ifiy the dtrectiona.
Tinker with the wiies or coiW.
Tqpe worn or badly t rayed corda. 
tjave metal pull chnlna on electric 
flxturea where you might grab 
them with wet hands.

During the first four month.* of 
1946. the estimated lire loss in the 
U. S. was 60 per cent greater than 
li) 1945.

Superior cooKa "swear by" cast 
iron for holding heat and distribut-
ing It evcnly..,The MANCHESTER 
HARDWARE COMPANY, 248 
North Main Street, has CAST 
IRON SKILLETS and CA.ST 
IRON KETTLES with 12 inch Py- 
reX covers. And they have all sizes 
of ALUMINU.M PANS, as well.

ami turn pot handles away from 
stove edge. Sharpen knives to I Tlieie’s a theoi y going around 
razor linene.ss (dull tools slip eaa-' among our better amuleur psychol- 
ier. cau.se more accidents). oglsts tliat you can read a worn-
__________ _̂_  - ; an’s character and occupation by

her hnndtxig.

Wrong: snatch off pot Hd

IT'S RIGHT TO: U ft pot lids 
up slowly with metal side toward 
you 80 steam escapes away from 
your face. Guaixi nanda with 
glove-typr- piit-holdera. Fish jars 
from the pressure cooker with 
tongs to save burned fingers 
Wear short or close-ttUlng .sleeves j

Cruas-oxaiiiiiio 
salesmen until you know the exact 
operation of each appliance. Send 
ailing fixtures to the electrician. 
Replace frazzled cords with new 
ones. Crochet a non-conducting 
cottoW tall to tie on the end of 
metal chains.

5 4  In c h  

' Fall 

W o o l e n s

j Fashion ybur Pall 
;and Winter ward-
robe from these 
Woolens, I'oil’ll And 
them In the new 
Fall color* and pat- 
lerna ydn want.

C H E N EY 
BRO THERS

add slowly tn the above mixture. 
Return to double boiler and cook 
over hot water until of custard 
cpn.sistcncy, stirring conatantly. 
Add Hoilened gelatin and stir until 
dissolved.

C<K)1 ' slightly and pour into 
baked pie ahcll or crumb crust. 
Chill until firm.

STERLING SILVER JEWELRY 
Is particularly well designed at 
DONNELLY'S, at the Certler. 
Rrnceleta for short sleeves o f over 
gloves, choker necklaces for low or 
high necklines, gay spray pins for 
Inpcls, and earrings, many of 
which maj) be matched 40 other 
Jewelry. * '

Grammar and secondary schools 
in the United States lack about 
-11,250.000 taUtiooks this ysar.

For those who have a brief lunch 
during working or shopping hours, 
we enthusiastically recommend the 
DASHAW AY LUN(3HBON at 
•niE FERNDALE, opposite the 
High School. A  well balanced 
luncheon with definite taste-appeal 
is ready in a minute at a very rea-
sonable price. It ’q worth an extra 
step to enjoy delicious home cook-
ing served without delay.

7

from can; place in a baking pan. 
Score top about 1-4 inch deep. Stud 
with cloves. Sprinkle top with 
bread crumbs.

Combine remaining Ingi-edienls. 
except water, and pour over top of 
nicat. Pour the water in pan 
around the moat. I

Bake 35 minutes in moderate 
oven (3,50 degrees F .). Baste four 
tinics during the baking.'

A beautiful picture giyes the 
"key" to a lovely room, and HAR-
RISON’S GIFT SHOP has a new 
group of OILETTE PICTURES 
that look like oil paintings and are 
reproduetions by well known art-
ists. New England landscapes of 
floral arrangements in charming 
color arc framed in "oak mist” 
(16 inehes by 20 Inches) from $6.50 
up.

If her hag is small, neat and 
dainty, for In.stnnce, it’s a safe tiet 
that she’s the feminine type, and" 
not In the cnreer-glrl category. 
More likely a fastidious housewife.

If she lugs a shoulder bag about 
the size of a small tnink. she's a 
business woman, who likes to car-
ry her own filing system with her.

I f  her handbag is battered and 
bulging, she’s the careless type, 
but busy. Probably her dresser 
drawers looK the same way.

If  shp carries a bag careriilly co-
ordinated to the color of her cos-
tume, big enough to be practical, 
not too big for beauty, she’s one

The record enrollment at United 
States univeraltlea reflulrea a 
total of 18,000,000 textbook*.

REMNANT SALESROOM
HOURS:

DnUy •  A. M. teT fl P. M. 

Saf iAaya $ A. 81. in $ P. M. 
HABTPORO'ROAD 

MAJfOIIBaTEB

• , \  ■ ■

Ih there a party or dance 

on your nu>miirnnda for 

Hallowe’en? Your pres-̂  

ent party frocks can look 

like new the Fisher dry 

cleaning way. Try oiir 

dry cleaning service to-

day.

mUQR
D R Y  C L E R N f E R i
- B R O A D  S T R E E T
PLANT(Utd. Da/V€-/N 

PUONE JIII'PICK-UPa a p WLIVEPY

i ■

8095
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By Sue'Burm ll 
\Vant something epo ial for that 

coke-and-movle daU- ? HereJs a 
J stunning yet very dcmiin* round- 

’ ’’̂ i.nearkqd frock that will ilo .you 
proud. The contrastiiii; vukc is 
edged in gay, ecallops, amf there's 
the full dirndl skirt teen-agers 
adore. A  rave winner for rerl.ain.

Pattern No. 8095 is for sizes 11. 
12, 13, 14, 18 and 18. Size 12. 3'l-2 
yards o f 35 or 39-lnch faline: 5-8 
yard for contrasting yoke

For thlB pattern, semi •J.’i cents, 
fn Coins, your name, ndiire.ss; size 
desired, and the Pattern .N’uniber 
to Sue Burnett, Manehe.ster Eve-
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Send' an additional twenty-five 
cents for the Fall and Wintqr Is-
sue of Fashion'—52 pages of the 
smartest, most wearable patterns 
you’ll BtH-y . . fashions , by well 
kiipwii desigjjqr* ■ • . speeiHl beau-
ty and IvurVe^aking scrti..ns . . . 
free j?.rinled“ pat(rin insifle the 

i book. ,

It ia estimated that 
college students thie jrear face a 
.shortage of 4,600,000 textbooks,

A full line of ’ IhONTEX the 
mending tape that is Ironed over a 
tear or hole and wears wonderfully, 
,1s available at J. W. HALES'S in 
white,' navy,, copen blue, dusty 
rojse, brown and black at $.25 a 
ivackage.

VN'hSij you cook cauliflower. 
cprn,'‘'rlce and potatoes, try thl.s to 
keep them white: Add 2 table'*
spoons of lemon Juice to 1 quart 
of cooking water.

Daily fresh are 
DOW NYFLAKES 

.  That HANSEN’S, next 
The Armory makes.
Those dou^muta taate 
So super-good.
You can’t reaiet them 
I f  you would. , ^

'‘Baked Glazed Luncheon .Meat 
y (SerVM 4)

Twelve-ounce ' edn luncheon 
meat, clovee. 1 teaspoon fine dry 
bi'cad crumbia 1 tablespoon mo-
lasses. J teaspoon prepared nnis- 
taid. 1 tablespoon fnilt lulcc or 
Juic.c fi-om spiced fruit 1-4 cup'hot

I wsjer.
I Leave meat whole as it comes

, Manv -home Area start In waste 
paper basketa when ash trays are
carelc.ssly dumped. ' ̂

The 1947 potato-acreage goal la 
the snmllest total acreage for po-
tatoes liince' 1893, Fewer than 
300,000 acres are tabbed for the 
early'commercial potatoes.

The LAY-AW AY PLA N  at 
STONE’S JEWELRY STORE en-
ables one to Select beautiful gifts 
and.* by the payment of a small 
deposit  ̂ hold them until a final

American]

Wool House Boots

Tall, decorative TABLE LAMPS 
at the attractive M ARY’S G IFT 
SHOP, 144-146 Center street, are 
unuBu^ly handsome In white and 
gold or black and gold at only 
$}4.00. Dainty pastel pottery 
lamps with matching shades are 
$10.00. These “and other charming 
gifts make a visit worthwhile.

Sugarleaa Stuffed Baked Apples
Six apples, 1 lemon, 1 cup rais-

ins, ‘A cup chopped nut meats, H 
cup chopped prunes. 1-2 cup dark 
com syrup, 1-4 cup water, nutmeg 
or cinnamon.

Wash and core apples; place in 
baking dish. Mix raisinsiiv nuts, 
pnyiea and juice of half the lem-
on. Stuff apple centers with rais-
in mixture.

Slice remaining half o f lemon 
and lay one slice on top of each 
apple. Sprinkle with nutmeg or 
cinnamon, or both. Mix, com syrup 
and water and pour ovei all.

Bake in moderate, oven (350 de-
grees F.) until apples - are soft 
1 about 45 to 60 ndnutes). basting 
occasUm.ally with the syrup.

All efficient new technique for 
cleaning your kltchgn or furnace 
oil-burner yourself —and for keep-
ing it in top-notch condltion-r-ls 
LIGHTNING CARBON SOLV-
ENT, sold at 98 cents a pint at 
McGILI -CONVERSE, 8^5 Main 
street. Just pour it into the oil well 
and use the burner.

The cooked frozen, complete 
meals, sonic 500.000 of which have, 
licen served all over the world on 
planes of the Nava! Air Transport 
Service and to passengers of-Pan- 
American World Airways, - 'sbe 
made available to the American 
hoiiscwlfck for the first time—pro-
vided she lives in Newark, N. J., 
the first test area. Other test areas 
will be decided on later.

The meala are' contained in 
newly-devised, oblong plates, de-
signed for compact piling in ths 
home refrigerator. These plates' 
are of a special paper fibre, and

It  la a good idea to bake thsl 
pumpkin pie crust a few minutes I 
before putting in the fllllhg. .Thlt | 
way it will not get soggy.

I f  you feel ambitious, you carl 
repair holes in sweaters or Jeraej 
dresses by almost invisible use o! 
chain stitches to duplicate the ap-1 
pearance of the knitted fabric..

COAL HEAiiJ»i!S A T  H AL* I 
PRICEI That’s the amazing, bci' 
gain that POTTERTON’B at th« 
Center is offering to gain flooi 
space. Made by the well knows | 
Dixie or Glenwood stove manufac-
turers. a coal heater, set up .in ont | 
room, will heat all of a smal 
house. One tyjJC .lecds to be filled j  
only oiice in several days. An un-
usual opportunity when moei | 
prices arc going up.

Mix your own hand lotion and 
keep it in an attractive little bot-
tle on your dressing'Yfcblc: 1 plnl ! 
good quality witch hazel, 1 tea-
spoon boric acid and enough pow-
dered milk to make a good consist-
ency so It will pour well.

TU8sy’8” RICH (^REIAM," whlcl 
8mootha one’s skin Into a satir 
8oftne.-i8, has a special promotlor 
price of $1.95 for the .53.Q9 Irr 
and smaller sizes accofdingir. U ' 
til November 1, at QUINr4'2 
PHAltMACY.

T h e Inquirer

An acreage increase o f 15 per 
cent o\*er last fall In ax$b' 
vested celery—combined wIBi high 
yields per acre—Is expected to re- 
.sult in a production of celery that 
will break a ir  records.

A. SUPERB R Ifta  for the "man 
of your heart" is displayed at 
WIOR-’S, 977 Main Street Black 
onyx stones may be plain, rot with 
!i diamond, or ornamented with an 
initial or the symbol of the Masons, 
Odd . Fellows or other fraternal 
orders. Other haitdsome rings have, 
a n|by, sapphire, or carved carnel- 
lan. Prices start at $14.96 in boys’ 
or mqn's sizes.,'.Usq the L A Y -
AW AY PLAN  and hold a ring by 
H small deposit, i t  you wikh.

5455

Buster Brown
s'

Loafers
F or the Teen Afte

Custafsoh’is
' ^05 Miln street

3

B O Y  M EETS G IR L 'i f * .

T d h - b oV
c«tires*i* •■leiMsi.t .|

To brtnq out the beyden in yeifl 
This boy's tweeter tor girls Kit 
cetuel smartiiets,4ket it et prectical 
*s it it "bep."

S S .9 8

M N H ! ■ T I 1-

V " '"tl;'-

Spook LoUypqpa
i Qne-half cup granuUted sugar.
: 1-3 cUp hot water, H w p  brown 
I sugar, 8 cups popped com, large 
I raisins.
' Heat granulated sugar in sauce-
pan, stirring constantly, , until 
melted and golden .brown In color, 
(^refully stir In hot water to avoid 
spattering.

Add brown sugar and cook to
, ’238 degrees , F., qr unUl *  ’'zo/t  ̂ ----
I ball-ils formed when a  Uttle ; Avr. 

life ' Is dropped Intd cold water. Pmir .N . Y.̂

w -I

By Mrs. Anne Cdbot 
V\!armest, most. comfortable 

house shoes' ever Invented, as they 
come well up over the ankles! 
Crochet the uppers In s’ gay. ^d- 
dy. colorful wool. You’ll need 
four ounces. The soles, requir-
ing 2 balls of dark cotton rug 
yarn, are thick and soft. Plum 
and green—pink and wine—red 
and black—dark blue with whlt'k 
uppers, are only a few of the 
.snappy coldr combinations you can 
use.

To obtain*"oomplete crocheting 
in.structiona'for the ' House B<x>ts 
(Pattern No.' 6455) sizes include 
'small, medium and large, send 15 
cents In roln plus 1 cent postage. 
your_ name. addres(4 And the pat-
tern number to Anne >?abot. The 
.Manchester Evening Herald. 1150 

Americas, New York 19.

Just Release^! . Unbreakable!
“SEMPER FEUELIS ” ^
“STARS AND STRIPES. FOREVER”

Red Seal DeLuxe (Vlnyllte) Vic. 18-0053 
Boston Symphony—Serge Koussqvitsky, Conductor.

” THE WHALE WHO WANTED TO SING AT 
THE MET’ ^

Musical Score, from Walt Disney’s "Make Mine Mu.41c"‘ 
Playing At the State Theater, Oct 23 through 28.
Col. MM-840 $2:36

I KEMPS
Incorporated

GREEN 
S I AM PS

=  783 MAIN STREET Tli;rLEPHUNB 5680 S  
^  Furniture and Music Home of Frlgldaire SS

Terry Decisions LaCroix on Opening Indoor Ring Card
Starkel Joins Lejgion 

For Sunday’s Contest
F orm er (Ic o im  H a lf- j 

back Expected to  Bot> 
■ter Loca l B ad b fie ld fo r  
T h om p son rllle  Grays

Bob Starkel, decorated war vet-
eran and a fonuer' member of the 
Univeralty of Connecticut Huskies 
Bsay be tM answer to Head Ooach 
Charity Hurlburt’s search for an 
axpertenced signal oallcr for his 
Anerlcan Legion eleven.

The former Hall High halfback, 
a member of the Uconns earlier In 
the season adtere be gained e etart- 
mg backfiaM spoC'baa reported 'to 
the local «—"« and will definitely 
he in the starting Unsup Sunday 
■ttsmooB agaln(rt tha Tliompson- 
vtUs Grays at ML Nebo.
▲ triple threat star, Starkel 

BMy supply t ^  backfield punch 
that the Blue and Gold eleven has 
laeitad in the first five gamaa 

Ooach Uurtburt is weU aware of 
the fact that both BuU Doggart 
and Mike Oenofll lack the exper-
ience in handling the team on the 
T-formatlon. “Genofli and Doggart 
ara the best that we have." Hurl- 
hart said, “there are no fellows tn 
town who have reported to the 
team who have had any experience 
with the T.” Dogagrt la a convert- 
ad guiM. Both lade, the emallest 
men ia the Legion backfield, have 
turned In crodlUble Jobs for never 
having any previous .raperlence tn 
working with the T.

Blondi Bobo Lavey and Starkel 
worked on perfecUng their passes 
at Monday nights drill and thero 
Is evary indication to believe that 
tha Legion will feature an aerial 
game against the Grays Sunday in 
qiieet of Uieir third win of the 
campaign.

Despite the addition of Starkel, 
Swede Simonson will continue to 
handlo the kicking osslgnmmL 
Starkel did aU the Uconns kicking 
against Harvard and Springfield 
aarOer in the roason.

Tronton, N. J.—Bobby Richards, 
13$, Portland, Ore., outpointed 
Jimmy Conti, 134, Trenton, 8.

R ig h t to  Cktai

George Fitch, Negro referee 
saslgned to the sessi-pio show 
at the Sports Canter, caught a 
hard right hand shot fluitt on
the button 
Sammy Holmes

breaking 
l PcU  B(w -

Hotmee, also a Negro, start-
ed to throw a punch when 
Fitch stepped in to break the 

-boys and caught the punch. 
G(Mrge grabbed his chm and 
smiled aa the crowd roared. 
Fitch is a sparring mate 
heavyweight twxlng champion 
Joe Louis.

Thera was on damage done.

A l t e r  D e c i s i o n g  

B r a d y  i n  U p s e t

‘ Hartford. OcL 23.—OH—Lou Al-
ter, 188, of Montreal, eprang the 
biggest surprise of the Hartford 
boxing season last night when he 
won a terwround fight from Dannie 
(Pat) Brady. 12fl, youthful Bronx 
belter who was making his first 
start In several weeks.

Brady ems a prohibitive favor-
ite to win, and many in the crowd 
of 2,311 paving clients at the Au-
ditorium thought Dennis did win 
but Referee Billy Taykw tabbed 
Alter a 47 to 46 winner. Re gave 
Alter four rounds, Brady three 
and called three even. Ilie deci-
sion drew boos 

Dan Butler, 128, New Yoitc, won 
a etx round declaibn over Joe- IML 
130, New Haven. *

Willie Andrew^ 14$ 1-8, New 
Haven, knocked out Billy Rose, 
145, Middletown, In the second 
round of their scheduled six- 
rounder with what .some of the 
customers thought was a low 
blow.

Lou Jackson, 139, New Raven, 
outpointed Joe De Maria, 13$, Wa- 
terbury, in another aix-roimder.

SrO RTS E M

Billiard Star 
To Show Here I

4C I
Joe Bachelory Y oa th ln l 

N ew  Y o rk  Caeiat, to|
P la y  T o m o rro w  P . M.

Joe Bachelor, youthful and popu-
lar'New York cueist and most 
promising of ths new crop of 
pocket billiard plsjrers, Will enter-1 Trophy, awarded annually to the 
tain cue fans of Manchester end top ranking Hlgl school football 
vicinity at ths Center BUltard par- team In OonnecticuL

Ctaro B FootbaM____
Two weeks ago ths Associated 

Press carried a story oa the 184$ 
code to be used h> dateraotntng the 
winner of the 8. Polk Waskowits

lore Thursday at 10 p. m., where 
he will meet a local sxperL In e 
gpeclal exhibition ntatch of 100 
polnta Following the awteh 
Bachelor will give a dasallng dis-
play of fancy shots, alwajw so 
popular artth lovers of the green 
bslze sporL

Joe hslla from the Bronx, New 
York, one .of the few top-notch

The various High sriioola la the 
•tats that field gridiron ^vons 
were placed in three elaaeUMatlona 
AA, A end B. Judgment was asade 
solely on the caliber of the foot-
ball teems fielded by the different 
■choola

Meachaster High was placed la 
Cleaa B, the kmreat clessMcatioa 
of ell. Other schools Uatsd in this 
hrseket included Bristol, Woeih'

4do not belong among othsr Ctas$ A 
achools in the aUte,

Local Sport Chatter 
BUI Shaw and Gua Qaudtno art 

strictly defensive pleyara for the 
Univeralty of Connecticut footbaU 
team. Both played much of the

Kme against Maine last week— 
t on the defense.

Geudlno has been ahlxtM from 
muulerbark to left helfbeck. Both 
Gaudlno and Shaw are freshmen.

«vee«, waeŵ w*  ̂ . DncjieE iiicjuocQ nrmoia ^
players produced to y«“ *  tor row Wilson, West Hartford,
sscUon. tn exhlbltlona played 
against the world’s leading play-
ers in and around Naw York <3ty, 
Joe has acquitted himself meiyil' 
flccntly, tha records showing vic-
tories over Moeconi, PonsI, Osras 
ahd LaurL

Bachelor - put together a high 
run of 107 balls to defeat the New 
York State tlOe holder, Charles

nry. Darby, 
luthlngton, 
1 an d ^U -

Hsitford, Msriden, WUby and 
Leavenworth of Watcrbnry, Derby. 
PtetnvUlc, Lewis of Bow 
Robert Fitch of Groton 
ford.

Four of the five achoola to the 
central Connecticut Interocholaa- 
tic League (CCIL) are Class B 
representatives. Tlw sdKxda in-
clude Bristol. Moridsn, West Hart-

Harmon in a special match for the ford end Mancheatcr. A fifth iwm-
state title In 1940. Hie best ru n '* '" --------------  ' ---------  ‘
In ex&lblUon play is 223 balla He 
has 4n Inexhaustible reportoira of 
trick shots, all performed without 
the use of string or mirrors.

Bachelor hopes to be Invited, to 
participate in the 194$ world title 
tournemenL end many of his fol-
lowers are hopeful hie entry will 
be accepted. Improving year by 
year, Joe has reached that stage 
where he is e dangerous ebmpetl- 
tor, and any champtonahip Joust 
wlU find him s leizUng contendre 
down to the finish..

Before and after his exhibition 
Bachelor will be available for free 
instruction for all anxious to lm 
prove their game or correct feulta,
BbthlblUon aUrts at 10 p. m. sharp.
Admiaslon is free.

YMCA, Activities 
For the Week

her, Middletown High, although a 
Class B rohool, is listed as fielding 
a Claaa A football team.

The local High school is claasi- 
fled by the Oonnectlcut Inter- 
acholestic Athletic Conference 
((HAC) as a Class A  school. This 
rating la based on over 300 male 
students.

Of the schools listed in the CIsas 
B football ranks, Wilson, Derby, 
Plainvllle, LewU Fitch, Vast Hert-
ford and MUford aro aU Class B 
schools under the CIAC athletic 
ratings. Osas B schools under this 
rating have between 135 and 299 
boy students enrolled.

One, without any heeltation, can 
ace clearly that football et Man-
chester High is on, the downgreda 
The classification given the school 
by the state footbeU committee 
proves that outalde Manchester, It 
is .evident that the cMibra of grid 
mrohlnea at. tha Main atreet achool

I DMt

&

%The Polish American basketball 
team has been drilling the 
two weeka Several veteran 
era have appeared at the wotkbu'

Baaketball will be the next sport 
sponsored by the British American 
Club. Players signed Include: Roger 
TacgarL Johnny HiUnakt, Johm; 
Onen,' Pat Murdock and Bol 
Ermisch.

Skeet Shoot 
Event Sunday

Manchester D i v i s i o n  
T eam  and Norw ich in 
Com petitive Contest

Sunday aftonooii the Manches-
ter Division of the Connecticut 
■porimen’e Asaoctetlon will send 
a akeet team from Its memberahip 
to compete with a team from the 
Norwich Fish and Game Club tn a 
shoot et the letters grounds.

Members of the local team win 
Include Cherila Zelonts, Lee Frac- 
chle, Ed Oliver. CUff Bradley end 
Bob Dwtre. The latter won the club 
and town akeet champlonahip laat 
Sunday,

A feature of the afternoon et the 
Norwich club wU) be a bird dog 
triaL Lee Fracchla has been In-
vited to Bupervtss the trial and 
will also give an exhibition in the 
bird field with his dog "Blinker".

Sammy Maltsmpo, veteraa local 
profeastonal light heavywel^t 
boxer, is reedy to return to the 
ring after several months of hard 
training. Sammy has been booked 
la Holyoke end in New Hevea.

Fred Poet la the new sports edi-
tor of tha Middletown Preoa Post 
succeeds Bcrnie O’Rourke, who 
was reosntly elected city treas-
urer.

Jimmy Horvath Is to Boston, 
taking an embalmlim course at the 
Boston School of finbalmtng.

Manchester High’s football team 
will face Meriden High in CCIL 
game Saturday afternoon to Mori' 
den. The - locus seawm record 
one win and three sttbecka

Thursday afternoon at Hartford, 
Hartford. Bristol and Manchester 
will engete to m trienguMr cross 
country meet. The Red and White 
harriers under Ooach Pete Wlgrcn 
are undefeated.

hba.uiM.0K

Today
6:30 p.m.- Dinner for Daughters 

of Isabella.
3 p.m.—Junior wrestling clasa 
7 p.m.—Junior campfire potato 

roast outdoora
7 p.m.—Wednesday Night Y 

Bowjing League.
' 7:15 p.m.—Girl Scouts meeting.

7 p.m.—Adult gymnastic and 
athletic clasa.

7:30 pmi.—YMCA regiriratlon, 
exhibition and dance demonstra-
tion.

Thursday
3 p.m.—Junior boxing clasa
4 p.m.—Junior bsskelball prac-

tice.
6 p.m.—Meeting of Boys’ Town 

Club commltteca
7 i>.m.—Orford Sosp and Men's 

Cfiub Bowling Leagues.
7 p.m.—Adult athletics.

Friday
3 pjn.—InstrucUon for women 

In bowling and badmlntoit Open 
to public.

3 p.m.—Junior footbaU game. 
6:30 p.m.—Machine Shop Bowl- 

iing Lea^e.
8:30 pjn.̂ vChaUotwr Club ping 

pong and bonding.
8:30 pjn.—Novelty dance -with 

T 6ny (5’Bright'e music. Open to

Bucky Harris Rumored 
As New Yank Manager

pubUc.
Saturday

1.—J»unlor basket-9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
I ball.

1 p.m.—Girl's dancing class.
5 p.m.—Open bowling.
7 p.m.—Twin Park, TitlinghdsL 

I Ckillina Cowles groups and open
bowling.

8 p.m.—Open House — Dancing. 
I No admission.

Tale May TUha To Air

S p Q r U  S c h e d u le  |

Suaday, OcL 8T:
Boys’ Track M eet- 8 p. n. — 

North. End AthloUc Field. 
Thompsonvllle va Legion—8:15 
-ML Nebo.

Tuesday. OcL 29 
Semi-pro Boxing — 8:30—Wells 

Street Sport Center.
Thursday, Nov. 28 

Army and Navy <3ub Thanksgiv-
ing Day Road Race.

Ijost Night's Fights
By The Associsted PrcM
Lob Angeles—Cerlos Chaves, 

126, Los Angeles, outpointed Man-
uel Ortiz, 125. El Centro. CallL 12.

San Jose, Calif.—Jackie WUson, 
125 3-4, Pittsburgh, outpointed 
Louis CsatUlo. 121, Mexico Oty, 
10.

Seattle—A1 Hostak, 185, Seattle, 
knocked out George Evans, 18m, 
Oakland, 1.

Hartford, Conn.—Lou Alter, 126, 
outpointed Dennis “Pst" Brady. 
12$, New York, 10. .

New York (Park Areita)—Wil-
lie Beltram, 135, New York, out-
pointed ,Juan Carrera, 140, Puerto 
Rico, 8.

Elisabeth, N. J.—^Bustsr TSTlsr. 
142, Newark, outpolatsd Beau 
Jack. 142 3-4r Augusta, Ga.. 10.

BUffalp, N. Y.—Jos Mstlal, 19$H. 
Endlcott, N. Y., T4K.O. Tommy

President M aePhail De* 
iu M  Appoin tm ent o 
Veteran Baseball Man 
ager and Executive

Lithwinas, Greco Draw 
To^hare the Spotli^t

Brand . 
Qullltch 
Reed .

Totals ... 
Handicap

Totals

Sopher 
Msgniison .. 
B. Chappell .. 
Stsricwesthtr 
Keeney . . . . .

Totals

Last N ight's 
Bowling

Oouatry Club League 
Tearo Ne. 2 Hookers (t )

Owens ......... . 83 8$ 79— 250
Lockwood...... 119 84 ,80— 283
C. T. Anderson. 89 90 103— 282
Hsefa ........... 9$ 94 103— 293
Lowman ...... . 77 7$ 87— 240

Total ...... . .484 433 458—1348
Team No. 8 SUcen (4)

Kapuska
Prior ......
W. Knofla . 
B. Chensy 
Stetson ...

.112 127 
, 79 76 
.77 $0 
.106 $9 

. .9 8  $1

98— 337 
90— 345 
89— 24$ 
$7— 281 
9 5 - 284

Total ......... 471 483 480—1308
Ttmm No. $ Chippero (8)

E. Ancxraon .. $9 104 115^ 308
Fordo .......... ,«»4 88 84— 884
Rand ............. 88 98 87— 381
Faulkner 9$ $8,113— 293
J, Chenoy....... 98 98 92— 288

Total 
Tea

Chsao ........
HamUton . 
Smith
Van Der Kar
Haydeii ..... 
Low Man ....

........473 488 491—1432
No. 18 MMIn m  (4)
......... .101 ,  —  101
. . . . .  99 120 $0— 299 

101 119 124— 344 
91 108 121-̂  320 
$8 100 98— 288 

82 84— 188

Total ...480 529 507— 151$ 
Tnub  No. II Jiggers (8)

Cole ..............  90 88 84— 357
Blish ............. 96 100 84— 279
Holland .......    87 107 94— 288
DeMsrtin . . . . . .  87 108 100— 203
Straugh..........105 IIT 90— 312

Total ..........464 513 463—1429
Teem No. 18 Moehlo-NIbllcs (1)

T H E im e n c a n a $10.'00

Skilled eroft$man$hip it inherent in every 
Stylepark hot. Only with a Stylepark 
"Templeform'' 1$ Jt po$$ibie to en|oy perfect 
(it and perfect comfort: ''Templeform** • . ;  
the only hot deiigned to follow the contour 
of the head . . . slant$1n where the head' 
8font$ In, at the temples. Try one on todoy*

Now Haven, OcL 33—(F)— The 
Yale varsity, a better than average 
gainer on the ground thus far this Gomez, 184^, Tampa, 3. 
season, may take to the elr In Set- '
urday’s game with the (̂ oest Guard 
Academy. Passing plays were ac-
centuated to yesterday’s tuncup 
selwlon. aiip) O acb  Howie Odell 
MW more than the. usiul number 
of toaroa successfully completed.

Ta Lewre Ok  GeM Tear

CUcago, OcL 88-:-<F)—Uoyd 
Mangrumj U. S. Open champion, 
and Vic Cheasl, National PGA 
tournanront ftoalisL will leave 

on a six-week exhibition 
golf tour of South America, Fred-
die COrooran. PGA toimiaaMiff 
manager, said today. The tour w a  
arranged at the request of tha Ar-
gentine Golf Association, Corcoran 
said.

Storm, OcL 23—MV-DetonM 
against plays starting from the 
•T” formsUon Is being stromed tn 

4>ractic« aeaetona hero aa the Uni-
versity od Ckmnsctlout Huskies pra- 
-psre for Saturday's game with Le-
high.

iuHatfr Aire Priced From $7.50

7 M M A I N  S T R B E T  
M A N C H fS T C R .C O N M *

. RE N T A L  ̂
B A TTERIES

R O A D  SE R V IC E  
C A L L

Nichols-BristoL Inc. 
'155 Center 8treet 

Phone 4047
' Opea Bveolaii* for Your 

" NofAa

Dotroii^Eddlo O’Noi), 153. Do- 
trolL outpointed Jimmy Hayden, 
180, Buffalo. 10.

Jersey City—;Bllly Kllroy, 153, 
East Rutherford, 'T.K.O. 'Tommy 
Sioane, 148, New York, 3.

Brooklyn (Broadway Arena)— 
Larry Claneros, 189. Loa Angeles, 
outpointed Joey Varnoff. 138, New 
York, 8.

BOeton—George Martin, 149H, 
Boaton, end RaipH EeneUi, 
PrOvidance, Drew, 10.

Mencliester, N. H. — Wetter 
Lewis. 132, Bro^clyn, knocked out 
Carroll Alexander, 12gH> Wash-
ington, D. C., 8.
. Salem, Maas.—Henry Polowttaer, 
131, Hertfordi outpointed Jimmy 
McLarnln, 184, Now Bedford, 10.

cadet Stan Oat

New London, OcL 23 — (gy— 
Quarterback Sid Vaughn and Gbar- 
lie Koeter, a.guard, wUl he oo the 
sidelines with Injuries received tn 
last week’s bruising encoimter with 
Hyntard, when the Oiuut Guard 
CadeU’ eleven meets Yale at the 
Bow) in New Haven Saturday. 
Still recuperattog from the en-
counter with tha Crimson, the team 
yesUf^y saw movies of their 89-0 
d(ffeat as their only preparatlen ter 
the Yale game. ________

Bobbuoa Impremee

Middletown, OcL 28—(F)—John 
Robinson, who last week rcplsimd 
the Injured Johnny Kopies at fuU- 
bsek. Is showing up-well to his new 
duUes as Wesleyan- prepares ter 
Saturday’s mbetlng with the Am- 
iMrat elevea hero, la- yesterday’s 
practice eearioo egninat the Cerdi- 
nnl’s Froah be reried off a pair of 
ground gaining runs,, one of which 

fpr a touchdown.

By Ted Meier
New York, OcL 28—(g)—Stanliy 

"Bucky” Harris, a suave baseball 
dlplonuL Is toe new manager of 
the Naw York Yankees—that is If 
toe latest rumor U trus.

Harris, appointed executive as-
sistant tn Larry MacPhal), Yankee 
preaidenL a month ago, was said 
by toe Dally News to have been 
’’aoM" on the poet at a secret 
meeting yesterday. The News re-
ported the confab was attended by 
Bucky, MaePhail, Will rierrldgc, 
president of the Ameriemit League, 
and Charley Oressen, present 
Brooklyn coach, who too News said 
hail bean named Harris* No. 1 aids.

MscPhall termed the story “pure 
cock end bill.”

1 don't know who the Yankee 
manager ta going to be," fusoed 
Larry. “And if 1 did know now 1 
wouldn’t tell anybody."

Neither Harris. Hsrridge nor 
Dreaaen was available for com- 
roenL

'The News rotated that Harris, 
before toe world series, twice 
turned down too msnagariel poet, 
but during toe - aerioa gemaa lU 
Boston: confided to e cioM friend 
that if the Job wore offered to him 
egeln, be would accept.

This (third) offer, obviously, 
came Immediately after toe serlos 
when Yankee executives met at 
French Lick. Ind.” Thee News sa- 
aerted. , *:From there the scene 
shifted to yesterday's secretive 
meeting here, where final details 
were worked out—with toe Inclu-
sion of Dreaaen aa No. 1 aide." 

The News asserted Harrte was

Sven a two-year contract at $40,- 
O per year.
Harris, who first gained fame 

as the "boy manager" to guiding 
the Washington Senators to the 
1984 American League pennant, 
last was to the majors to 1948 
when’  ̂ be piloted toe National 
League PhUUes unUl be resigned in

"*He^uent to BufAlo to 1944 
general manager of̂  the Interna-
tional League Bleone. a poet be 
kept until named MacPhail’a aa- 
alsthnt shortly before BiU Dickey 
reilgned as Yankee manager Injthe 
cloa|ng days of the season.

Harrington 
Davies ... 
Wetoerell 
W. Forde 
Porterfield

Total ..

494 1495 
18 87«

511 527 512 1552
North MetkodM No. 1 (1)

98

479 483 614 1478

SL Jamee No. 8 (8)
M adar.......... 92 107 88 335
Vencour . . . .  115 37 107 309
LaRievlcra .. 107 114 98 318
Aceto.............93 89 119 301
LtipachAm .. 101 158 H i 388

Totals........  508 853 521 1582
K’madoal Lutheran (1)

Ivsr Carlson .105 94 90 289
logman 85 85 103 252
Anderson . . . .  98 90 108 292
Gustafson ... 10? 103 91 301
Irving CarUon 94 139 118 341

Totala ... 
Handicap

Totals

467 501 507 1475 
.31 31. 31 68

488 532 528 2588

■oath Methodist (1)
Fancy 
Brown ....  
Humptiries 
Banka . . . .  
Mercer ....

Totela 
Hendiesp .

811 
98 336 
88 884 

118 .818 
111 818

849 1602 
18 8T

TCtala 839 883
SLBrkigeta (I ) 
T :... U7 111 100

588̂ 1889

ArlUvy . 
Jamroga .. 
Genovesl .. 
Yankowaki 
Abraltts ... 
Le CTiepelle

Totals ...t

338
131 101 139 351 
111 130 112 359 
123 138 — 249

. 94 119 119 332 
, _  _  90 90

803 850 1718

OooMrdla Latheras
Custer o6 97
Kulplnaky . . . .  97 108
J. K le in .........  87 03
W. Klein 110 108
Wlnsler......  104 94

LaOiepeUe 
Brown ... 
Glrtatla . 
BuUiven 
Mahoney

91 78 84— 281 
88 111 89— 808 
94 85 105- 2S4 
87 108 99— 892 
84 108 108- 202

...... 444 480 $08—1427

K«e League 
Kneeya (1)
----  92 108 88—281

........ 08 123 98—317

........ 97 94 100—201

........115 lOT 93—815

......108 186 181—350

Totals ...... . 434 497 508 1488
Handicap ......  1 — —

Totals _____  485 407 508 1400
SL Jamee Nn> 1 (4)

M. lacobuccl.. .98 88 74 i
P. lacobuccl V. 86 111 100 9 
Murphy 100 89 108 I
F. O’mtey .. 118 99 188 9
J. Oftllby ... (97) 102 119 9

Totala ’... 
Handicap

Totala ...

487 537 1608 
1

Werner
Olson
Johnston
PreUe
Hedlund
Johnson

Bmeraon
Hinas
Sarpota
Polihaky
Lucas
Maddaa .

total ..

Qeaa
Freihett
Anderson
Twaronite
Zwtek

Total .

. Ortiz Outpointed

Los Angeles. OcL 22—(gj— 
World bantamweight champion 
Manuel Ortiz etepped out of his 
claaa tonight but failed to wta the 
n*iifnrnia State ' featherweight 
champkNihhlp from Ckrloa Chaves 
of L «i Angelto. iosiiig a 
after 12 rounds befors 10.000 at 

Auditorium. Ortls welgh- 
Chavea IBS.'

Olymtfiq 
e« 125, C

Hockey Tonight

J/

Throe games are scheduled fw  
tonight. The Providence Rede 
nmet the itoiona et Buffalo, ths 
last plere Eastern Dlvtaion Phlla 
delphU RockeU clasl) with the 
Ramblan at New Hoveh and the 
Weftem division peee-setting 
Cfieroland Barons entertain , the 
BpringflMd Indlsnk

■y

Total .........508 $58 498 1559
Nick’s Bervtee (8)

H u t  C a i f l  T o n i g h t  

A t  A u t f i t o r i u m

Xhaputtog Referee Supate’s dad' 
slcti last week when he lost the fi-
nal fall after felUng through the

....107 110 127—344
......127 108 13S-37L
......110 94 108—310
.......91 119—210
.....102 Or —199 
......  88 108—191

Total .587 498 598 1825

Hartford Road (1)
...125 102 110-33T 

.....<. 92 134—216
........100 131 95—316
........100 108 120—323

.........106 ISO 97—332
....... 86 ■ —.88

ropea, "Moochy," the ftgbui _ 
Marine landed a re-metw to settle 
the argument with IBhigger 
Henning, the Buffalo Butcher end 
ez-G. L They meet again In tha 
feature number on tho weekly 
wreatllng program tonight at the 
Hartford Auditorium.

T)m Black Panther, Detroit's Joe 
Louis of the grappling ranks meets 
Tlgsr Joe Tasker, unruly Canadian 
roustabout In toe aeml-flnaL Two 
claMy younghtcra. Eddie Auger 
from Montteal and George 'Thom-
as. ex-G. I. tank gunner from Ala< 
bama clash in the opening number 
at 8:30.

........823 542 648 1810
Pag sals (3)

97 133 99—333
......vl04 133 113—349
...... .1(13 108 118—827

.... 9$ 123 120—341 
........100 103 130—333

.002 604 577 16^

Church League 
Ocator Cong^atleaal (1)

D, McOomb
LaeUa ........
McBride ...
T dIs o b  ,
R. McOomb .

04 94 78 386
92 108 98 291
75 98 82 258
85 108 88 271

107 120 181 358

Totals . . . .

Schmukler 
Knapp . . . ,  
Nonoan ..
Cboi

.. 453 5t8 470 1439 
Beth Sholeoi <S) 

. . .80 n  88 3

w »per .'......  91 114
Glalber (88) 120

Totals
Handicap

Totals ...

-ST 3

433 1420 
27 87

4M 663 459 1487

North Methodist No.
W illiam s....... 71 83
Burnham . . . .  93 79
Crossen . . . . . . 8 3  100
Tyler . . . . . . . .  99 93
G. ChSippell . 104 10$

Totals

Briggs
Stevensoa 
Brown ..  
Nelson ... 
Alford ...

Totala ... 
Handicap

Totala ...

.. :.450 462 
SL Mary’s (4)
........ 74 (78)

. 91 $8
93 97

110 109
(74) 75

2 (8)
76 230 
82 254

100 2$S 
87 278

117 329

482 1874

89 :
101 ! 
(95) 287
93 311 
89 218

448 1335 
34 102

..478 479 480 1437

Resend Congregstleeel (8)
Lord............  98 134 103 323
Vltner........  101 98 87 ’ 284

487 490 528 1508

ugh
liUng

Fine O pening P ro g ra iii 
W e ll R ece ived ; FHtdi 
Scores H it In  R e fe ree  
Debut at Sports Center

The Athletic (flub launched Ita 
indoor semi-pro boxing season last 
night St toe Walls Strest Sport 
Ontar with a fast moving card 
that was cramoMd fun of aetloa. A  
crowd Of 800 fans attended the Aret 
to e Sartaa of Tuesday night pros 
enUtkms snd went away content 
with the card.

Tony Terry, 124, Manckeeter, 
and Franchy LaOrotx, 132, Hart-
ford. shared the spotlight erlth 
Chick Utwlnss, 135, Hartford tod 
A1 Greco, 138, Springfield, Hi filin’ 
ing the paying clients n on  than 
their money'e worth In the,^two 
beet bouts of ths nlghL 

Ths svantog moHiad the initial 
appearance of George Fitch, New 
Haven Negro hs a member of toe 
Oonnectlcut refereeing etaS. Fitch, 
the only diaa of hie race listed as 

referee to the country, turned to 
creditsble Job. Several bouts 

eroie close and all verdicts gtvea 
by Fitch UMt erttb the full ap-
proval of the fans.

Utwlaas and Greco were orig* 
inally aghedulod to appear in a five 
round affair hut when the latter’s 
msnsgor insisted on a three round 
bouL the result oas a throa.

For throe rounds, Utwtoas and 
Greco slugged away at one an-
other. with the former gatatag a 
slight margin ta tha first touad. 
Ihe sooQiid round was «vea aad 
GrecO''iB rally ta tho third stansa 
aiuned tho Bay State fighter a 
draw. Rounds ot applauaa groetad 
tha taoya aftsr aadrtoond fs  they 
want to their respective corners 

id (Uao Um deriskm.
Paired la Ploal Usal 

Paired ta tha final boot of tho 
evening over the five round roiBta, 
Terry and LaCroix ended up tha 
eight bout card with a 
bout that had the tana up ( 
teat ta the fourth and fifth 

A much Improved fighter. Tarry 
won the first thres rounds aeottag 
with both rights end lefts to his 
smaller foes bead and body. A  
rally ,hy Frantoy to tlw toarth 
round gave the Hartterd yonogster 
the round as Tmry went b o «  to 
hla corner at the baO. a tired boy.

LaCrolz started tlw fifth and 
final round with Hew stamina and 
for the first mtanto toekod Kko 
ho mifiA mmamm'tmtfemxty 
load and sart. the dodalen.

Howovar Thrry. ta daspotation, 
ralUed Us strength aad eiwriy for 
ooo good Mow. Tho punch wnded 
sad sent LaCboIx back Into tho 
ropea, a bewildered fighter. Prom 
here on In, Ttny coasted to vic-
tory.

A summary of the other bouts: 
Goorge Edmunds,'117, HartterdL 
eras outpototod by Chick Bouelwr, 
H i, Manchsster. Bobby OoUfy. 
15g, Moridsn, deriatoiwd Joay An- 
drowa, 157, fipctogfteld. nanny 
Smith. 128. Sprlnpold. knockod 
out Wnltsr Anantrong. 12$, Maa- 
cheatar. In 1:82 of the first nm d. 
Johnny Hall, 168. Sprinffiald, fiat- 
tonad Bobby *lClller" Natto. 158» 
Manchostar, ta 1:47 of tho first 
round Pete Aoutols, 181. Holyoke, 
outpointed Sammy Holmes, 182, 
Hartford. AU theaa bouto wars 
three-round affairs In a eebeduHd 
five-rounder, Sanuay Walker* 142, 
Springfield, knocked out Vie Oor- 
dell, 148. Hartford, In 48 seconds 
of the first round.

Another all-atar card will he 
preaaatad Tueaday “eymilag.
' Danny Falcons erho was alatsd 
to face lACralx in tho mato^bouL 
failed to eppaor. Matchmaker'Vito 
Tallarttii of toe Athletic Club was 
left in ai bole when Falooae’s mto- 
ager stated that toe popular local 
boy would hot fight ae ecbeduled. 
Falcone wee preeent and to .the

op tlw 
sturring 
oBtheS

N OTICE!
The foIlowinK nuMbsrs are for show that were laft at 
tha ahoa repair titora on the corner of Main and EMridire 
Streets. Persons hoMing these ticket nnmbcrs may call 
for their shoes at Foster Street.

4537 4035 4446 4682 4198 1534
4985 - 4788 1536 4776 4277 1598
.3997 ■̂ ^̂ .4945 2061 4034 3249 1384
4531 2593 2816 3^46 .,1886 1338
3998 2067 4179 4189 2100 1769
4533 2578 ’ . 1880 1349

- - LAST CALLI

ST A N LEY  KR AJEW Ski

\

W O O D
M ET AL

ALU M IN U M
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME! CHOICE COU)RS!

TELEPHONE 2-1524 FOR FREE ESTIMATE!
■ " TERMS ARRANGED

M A N C H ESTER
V E N ET IA N  BLIN D C O M P A N Y

4853532348485353232323485348535323535353534848534848235348

48535353485353535348534853534823485353484853535348484848
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z
Clasafied 

Adverlisemento
F<wRent

To Bay
For Sale 

ToSoD

CLASSIHED ADVT.
D E PT . H O U R S : 

8:S0 A . <«L to  4:4S P . M.

Lost and Pound

liOST —EngUali Setter, fcM le  
WtolU and bUck ticked. Berber 
Hin eecUon. Pleeee. cell Joe 
Berre. Menrheeter 7601.

LOST—OolUe pup. 4 monyie' old. 
TcUow end white. Leet eeen on 
Mein etreet. Rewerd. 38SH Cen-
ter Btieet.

Announcenients
AVON Chrietmee *tfU, lovUerl 
then ever, in chenning holiday 
Mte. Mre. >Adeine. Telephone { 
6160. _____________  '

HKARINO l o s s  ie progre«>»^ 
Are you one of the thouiandg in 
your oommunlty who aleo are 
Buffering from loea of heertngf 
Why delay 7 rind out bow you 
toe can help yotiraelf aa ao many 
othara have by calling Itr. Welt- 
lick S-S044 for a free apeecb haar  ̂
Ing teat.

Pernemila
C»AiJ- OBAN’S Peraonal Servtca 
for aelentlllc cleaning of ruga, 
npholatery, walla, wlndowa and 
odd JobA Manchaater 640S.

RIDB W ANTED to Treveler’a 
from Goodwin atreet. Phone 8323.

RIDB W ANTED to Hartford, 
leaving the Green around 7:30 A  
m. Telephone 4038.

A n tow otiilto  fs r  8n ls 4 |

1648 CHEVROLET M U ixe. 
paaaenger cofopc. Good mechanical 
ooodltton, beautiful black Snlah, I 
good Urea. O.P.A. calling. Miller 
M ^ ra , 606 Center atreet, next to | 
Fraakltn gaa atatlon.

1641 DB 80TA  deluxiTcoach, war-1 
ranted good mechanical oondl- 
tton, almplimaUc tranamiaalon 
and overdrlvA Heater, new UreA 
baanttful black Sniah, good 
tfeMWgliout O.P.A. ceiling. Will 
■eoapt trade. MiUar Motom 658 
Oenter atreet, next to Pranklin! 
Oaa Station.

Bwriwfa Semcna Offtrad 18
MANCHESTER ^  

SHEET METAL WORKS 
a i r  CONOmONINO 

- HOT AIR rURNACBS 
Q Inataiied and Repaired 

Baveatmughe end Conductor*
AH Type* of Sheet Metal Workl 

21 Teanr Bxperlenca 
TELEPHONE 5418

r a d i o  need fixing T Have, It re-
paired by experte. Pick-up eerv- 
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check-
ed in the home. Oar radtoa a 
■pecUlty. M ancheaterRadio 
Service, fs  Birck etreet Phone 
MMO._______________________

I ALL MAKES of waehtng 
Chinee repaired. 10 yeere' exper-
ience. Cell, A. Brewer, 2-0546.

PIELA’8 RefrlgereUon aervioe. 
DomeaUc. commercial, repeifa on 
ell mekea. Day end eight aervioe. 
88 Biren atreet Phope 8-1428.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE | 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelvlnator Ptldldalre Coldapot 
Croaeley Orunow Norge O.B. 

Montgomery Ward

COMMERCFAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC 

[REFRIGERATION CO., INC.
187 Oak St. Mancheater 2-12261 

•

ALL MAKES of aewing meehlnea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine Oo., 882 Main atreet. 
Tet 8888.

ALBERT JACOBS—Aebea and 
rubbiah removed. Light trucking 
TeL 8687.

I TERRY’S Houaehold aervlee. Don't 
put off that odd Job aroupd the 
houae or* office. Let Terry do It  
We do anything from cellar to 
atUc. Phone 7690, 122 Mi Birch 
atreet

THE MANCHESTER 

FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY

IS NOW LOCATED AT 

66 COTTAGE STREET 

(OFF OAK STREET) 

CALL 6688

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

incso ttorvlcss  U fftr td  13

I LOCAL Mevtag and hauling, 
era! trucking at raaaoaable ratea 
Phone 8917.

PIANU TUNINO aad repalrlag. 
Player piaaoe epeelaity. Joha 
Cockerham, 86 H getew atreet 
Dial 4816.

KO R\o a M, aaad and gravel call 
8824.

MoXEB VENETIAN Blind laun-
dry. Complete Mind laundered. 
We call for and deliver. Tele-
phone 5714.

EXtm XJtNT plaaa tm lag. re- 
palling aad rebuUdlag. AU work 
guaranteed. BeUaeatea alwar^l- 
i> given The Plano Sikts, 6 Pearl 
etreet Phone 6668. OpM S-6 p. 
m. only.

B a ild ing— ContrsetinR  14

B. AND D. CbnatrucUon Com-
pany. concrete work, retaining 
walU, landscaping, grading. Mp- 
Uc tanka metalled. For eatimatee 
ceU 8-6165 after 5.

CARPENTER work o f all klnde 
Rooff, elding, eddlUoas and alter- 
aUona. Aleo new cooatnictlon. 
S ieffert Phone 2-0258—3-1589.

F lorig to— N S rs tr lc s 15

CHRYSANTHEMUM BouqueU. 
Four acrea of hardy plante. In 
bloom, delphlnluma, hiudy aetem, 
chrjraanthemumA galUardlA etc 
Aapara8ue, Mary Washington. 
35-11: 100-82.75, one year. Tree*, 
ahruba. Woodland Oardene, 168 
Woodland atreet 'Talaphone 8474

H eating— •Plasib lng 17

FOR HRATINO efficiency and 
fuel economy cell Edward John-
son to put your hasting eyium 
In Srit-claae condition. Phone 
6976. Steam, hot water, warm air

Roo6ng— R ep s lrta c  17-A

REPAIR or replace asphalt ahb>' 
glee, slate, oompoelUon or tin 
roo ft chimneys fUahlnga, eavee- 
trougha. B. V. Coughlin; 890 
Woo^and atreet 7707.

I CHIMNEYS rebuilt aad repaired. 
Roofing. AU work guaranteed. N 
O. LaKoae Oo. Phone 8-0768. Cau 
any Uma.

CHIMNEYS and Sreplacee expert-
ly cleaned and rapalred. Twentp 
two years of aspertence. Wall 
recommended. Mancheater Chim 
nay Experts. Phone 2-0548.

ROOFING, elding and new ceU 
Inge our epeelaity. Htgheet qual 
Ity materials used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 
206 Autum etreet TeL 4860.

I ROOFING — SpeMailstng Ih 
palling root* o f all kinds also 
new roofs No Job too email oi 
large. Good work, fair urloe. Free 
eeUmatas OaU Howley, Man 
Chester 6661.

ISM  D U AL wheel FMd truek, 8 ^  
tea. Good oondltkm. Phone. 610L

bOMTIAC. 1641 auper eight Mack 
•adaa. good mechanical eondt- 
tloa, interior baaotiful, fuUy 
eewtewd. saw Ures O.PA.. ceU- 
Ing. loUar I f o t ^  688 Center 
atreet  s A t  to Franklin pea ate- 
Uoa.

* ' V
1681 BUXCK track. H  ton rack 
body, 850. Phone 6478 after B.

AeU  AeetMorlcs—Tlrts i|
NEW TIRES, new recaps need 
Urea aad tubas Expert vulhanlx- 
Ing, 8 boura recapping eanrles 
Maaebester l i r e  and Reenraing 
company. Broad stroet ‘Tele- 
pbons 8868. Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. | 
P-

Motorcycles Bteydes 11

FOR SALE—Boir’e bicycle, excel-1 
lent condition, 820. Phono 6880.

LAW N Mowers hand and power, 
abarpenad, lopatred. Engines 
aervloed. Garden tnetora repair-
ed. Knhres shears hair oltppere, 
mowing machlnee and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws died and | 
aet Band saw blades welded and 
for aals Capitol Grinding Com-1 
pafiy. Phone 7958. '

V/ARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROrniBRS 
249 North Mnin Street 

Telephone 6244

Painting—Papering 21
PROPERTY owners attanUon 
Paperhanglng and painting. In 
side or outside Large savings 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apes 7256

PAINTING  AND 
Telephone 6503.

paperhanging.

Mumcal—Dnunatlc p Doga—Peta—BIria 41
Ca n a r y  Birds 8t.80 M d

Aquarium, tropical Sab, green 
peinted turUoe. Bring your chil-
dren to see our alltgetor, Eboo 
Pet shop. 408 Center atreet 
(reari, corner Griswold street 
Open 9 to 7.

Poultry and Snpptlca 41

Help Wanted— FtBUla 85
a m a z i n g  ProSts Sell aame Im-
printed Christmas cards SO for 
$1 . Complete line Christmas 
everyday assortments g ift wriip- 
pinga, stationery, ^ p ro va l sam- 
plei. Empire Card, E lm irs N. Y.

WAITRESS Wanted. Beperience 
not necessary. Good hodrs good 
wages. Apply SUk City Dinar.

GIKL FOR counter work. Hours 
10 sr m. to 6 p. m. Steady Job. 
good pay. A^ply The Annex or 
telephone 2-0344.

HOUSEKEEPER to take complete 
charge of modern 4-room apart-
ment Working mother and one 
school age child In family. Excel-
lent salary. Wednaaday and Sun-
day afteraoona aad evenings off. 
Laundry aent ou t Phrae 3903 
from 9 to 5.

yoU.NO Turkeys freshly killed 
and frnsen, from nine pounda up. 
Telephone Mancheater 4086.

KEW .'IICE young turkeys IT to 
20 pound. Deliveries Friday* only. 
Phone 7788,

Articles for tkila a

GRAY W HITNEY baby earring*.
Phone 2-0805.

BABY Basalnette, $8; combination 
carriage and atroller, 810. Tele-
phone' 8861.

YALE A TOWNE one-hslf tea 
two-pulley block. Good condition, 
$2.1. 44 Carol Drlva, Pine Acres

.STEEROMATIC baby carriage for 
sale, $25. Phone 4807. ‘

EXPERIENCED bookk e e p e r , 
knowledge off Inaurance helpful. 
Call Mancheater 5105.

FEMALE Help wanted, age 18 to 
80. Apply Woodbury Glaaa Co., 
48 Stock Placs North Manchea-
ter.

COLT Woodsman, aport model 
sheepskin case and Lawrence 
holster. Telephone 8-1777 before
3 p. m.

GIRL W ANTED for aoda and 
candy work. DependaMe worker, 
good wages, steady work. Peter's 
Chocolate Shop, 661 Main atreet.

Help Wsiilcd— Mski 86

MAN W ANTED for needle plant 
manufacturing men’s robes, 
shirts and neckwear. To take com-
plete charge of manufacturing. 
Reply Box K, Herald.

WANTED—Two men for gradi 
work. Inquire 758 Vernon atrel^t, 
or phone 6077 after 6 p. m.

MEN AND High school boya to 
pick potatoes, full or part-time. 
Boys piU be picked up at the 
high school after school. Amelia 
Jarvlf, 872 Parker street Phone 
7026.

12 ’ SPEED-MASTER contractor’s 
saw, 1 H. P. Inquire 20 Madlaon 
street after 4 p. m.

Goois I I

6LOOR grobisms aoivbd with 
U h iiliw . asphalt uia. oouater 
Bxpart workmanship, frea a*tl- 
mataa. open eveninga. Joaaa 
Furr -ra oak street Phoae 
8-104L r

B B A tm rY  Tour hoqae with veae- 
ttaa bilBds. Choice colors. Oo b- 
raniaat terms. Call for ostlaaateA 
Hartford 5-3790.

VENETIAN Blinds, wood, ataal or 
aluminum. Choice colors. Cbnven- 
lent terms. Phone for estimate, 
DO obligation. Manchester Vene-
tian BUnd Co. Phona 2-1584.

WE BUY and seU good aaad 
furniture. comninaUun raagea, 
gas ranges and heatara Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak. Phoue 
8-1041.

8 PIECE True t}rpe maple bed-
room set. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 5912.

1648 Royal Unk vacum cleaner, 
complete stachments. BxceUant 
condition. Cal 3576.

FOR SALE—Jenny Lind davenolA 
86 Russell atreet

-
BBRVAL, gas, refrigerator, four 

eubia foot, good condition. Tele 
phone 2-2052.

ONE LIVING room atove with nine 
inch oil burned 815; also kitchra 
stove with oil burner, suitable for 
cottage. Call 3119.

12 FOOT Row boatjand 6 foot 
ja iler, both in good condition. 22 
Drive D, Sliver Lane Homes. Tat 
5328.

1933 CHEVROLET p l a t f o r m  
tnick, a John Deere tractor with 
sawing outfit connected. Also a 
wood-sawing machlna and belt 
Just a nice hookup for going in 
the wood business. A  rare buy. 
Inquire Jones Realty, 115 Main 
street Phone 8254.

12-GAUGE Belgian Browning 
automatic shotgun, with poly- 
choke, In excellent condition. Also 
some shells and cleaning outfit 
Tel. 2-2062.

FLAGSTONE. Terrace and side-
walk blocks. Telephone 2-06171

FOR SALE—Three pair ot French 
doors and hardware. Call 5069.

I PAINTING  and paperhanglng, 
paper removed by steam reason-
able rates, for estimates phone 
Andrew Huck 4861.

INTERIOR Painting, wall paper-
ing, cetlinge reflnished and floors. 
Phone Edward R. Price. 2-lOOS.

Waatc4 AatoB— 
Motoreydos 18

GET OUft offer before seUlng 
your ear or truck. Highest prices 

> paid. Broad street Motor Sales. 
Phone 3926. '  <

BosiRtM 8enicc6 Offered IS
BLBUPRIC Motors repairii - and 
rewinding. AU work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
Notth Main street' opposite De-
pot entrance on ftertb School 
etreet Phone 5648.

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Bervlcs repairs picked up and 

* delivered promptly. ‘20 years' 
sxperlence. John Maloney Phone 
8-104A 1 Walnut etreet

SEWING Macblnea, vacuum clean-
ers and email appliances repalr- 

,ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
, Cb„ ,21 Maple street Phope 

2-1575. Pick up and delivery eerv- 
Ics ^

RANGE BURNEftS senrloed. 
Telephone 6940.

A lit  APPLISNCTKS service and 
rapalred, burnetw. refrigerators 
rimges waanera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Senrloe Oo. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

CLOCKS Repaired. Guaranteed I 
work, reasonable rates, prompt 
service, will pick up and deliver. 
Wyrus. Dial 2-195L

See,,
JARVIS

for

JIC AL EST A TE
1 .

O f AH Types

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and Untahthg.

J.------
Tet WUUmju(t!lc 9986. evenings.

SHEET METAL WORK
Rot Air Furnace Repairing.

I New Hot Air and A lf Conditioning 
Furnace* Installed.

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
7 Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
877 Sprues Street

• fo  8666

B O m  CELLO AND Schultx. 
P.U.C. license to do Conn, state 
moving, local trucking. Ashes 
and waste removed.. Phone 
2-1588.

ELEITTRIC and Acetylene weld- 
Ini. No Job too large or too 
small. AU work guaranteed. 
Parker Welding Oo., l»6 Middle 
Turnpike, West Tel 3926

ANTIQUES rellniahed and repair-
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced 
Tlemann. 189 South .-Main'street 
Phone -1648.'' .

HAVE YOUR sewers thoroughly 
cleaned wrltb oui power sewer 
cleaner Cutting head removes all 
roota. Car’ Nygren. plumber 
steam fitter, pum: mechanic. 16] 
-South atreet Telephone 6497.

SHIPSHAPE Kltchei) ensembles 
are top qiiaUiy cabinets, charm 
Ingly designed and-durably ouUi 
to your own requirements. For 
prompt InstaiiLtlon caU 2-0963. U 
no'answer rail 2-lS36.^Shlpshape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mld- 
dla Turnpike Vest

FURNACE AND RANGE 
OIL BURNERS CLEANED] 
REPAIRED -  in s t a l l e d

24-HOUR's ERV1CE

'''BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC. 
RANGE - FUEL OIL

TEL. 6566

NIGHT CALLS 5645

LNTEKIUK and exterior decorat-
ing. roofing, floor sanding, gen-
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 6965.

PAIN'TTNU and Paperhanglng, 
Interior and sxte.'lor decorators, 
reasonable prices. Call tor free 
estimates Leach % Fogll. Man-
chester 8797. _

I PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 12'x 
14’ room papered, $12, Includes 
paper at 60o a roU. Raymond 
Klske. Phona 3884.

INTERIOR and extsrior painting 
and paperhanlfUif. Floors sanded 
and reflnlahed. Oommercial and 
Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch, and lawn furniture spray 
ed and stored for the winter al 
low cost A good enamel Job on s 
car as low aa 840. Thomas J Mc-
Kinney. Phona 8-0106.

INTEKIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperbangteg. Prompt -wrv- 
ice Fair pr Sa. Workers compen-
sation, public liability insurance 
carried, D. E. Frechette. Phone 
7630.

Courses and Classes 27
DIESEL HAS a future. Diesel ,1s 
rapidly replacing steam amt gas 
engines on raUraads, ships, fac-
tories. fsrnt'ind road,equipment, 
poW'er plapts. Lighter units open 
huge netV fields— tractors, air-
craft, autoa. Opportunities for 
men, trained In EMesel pperatlon 
and maintenance are here ami 
growing. Prdpare for Diesel ex-
perience by practical spare time 
training, Details free. Write Ullll- 
tles Diesel Training. Box D. Care, 
of Herald.

JAMES MACRl. General truck-
ing. Range uio fuel oUa, ashes 
suid rubbish removed. ' Phone 
4523. Gravel fill and loam.

WATERMAN'S personal errand 
service. Local errands, package 
delivery. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate eervlce,to Hsmtford. 
Phone 2-0762

RANGE burner; service and In- 
etallatlop. For prompt and guar-
anteed work phi>ne - Manchester 
5664 or 7868,

WOULD like to^hear from reliable 
men who would like to train In 
spare time to overhaul and Install 
refrigeration and air condltlon- 

' ing eq\iipment. Should bo mechan-
ically Inclined. Will not interfere 
with your present work/ For In-
formation about this training, 
write at once giving name, ad- 
dreM, age nad your working 
hours. Utllltlee Inst,. Box .N, Care 
of Herald.

Pnvato iMtmrtlons 28
VIO UN INSTRUCTION. Solo ur- 
chestral and beginners, at your 
home In Manchester on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays. For appoint-
ment call Arthur H. SUin. ' 159 
Union atreet. Rockville 71.

ELOCUTION, clear speech, dic-
tion, coaching, for .veterane. 
Tutoring In school subjects. White 
Studtp, (Johnson Block), 709 
Main street. Pbons 2-1392.

WE’RE LOOKING FOR 
‘ All-Around Machinista 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operatora 
Engine Lathe Oiwrutors 
Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 

Broach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Melal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wood
Elxcellcnt opportunities ere offered 
to skilled and semi-skilled men In 
this rapidly growing Industry. In-
teresting work, good pny, plensnnt 
surroundings and modern working 
conditions. Our employment rep- 
resentntlvea will gindly give you 
full Informntlon on nny Job for 
which you qualify. Apply Mon-
days through Fridays — 6 A. M. 
to 4:45 P M. Office Is located on 
Willow Street. Just off Main Street, 
Blast Hartford, .

PRATT & WHITNEY
a i r c r a f t

Bast Hartford, Connecticut

FLASH-A-LIGHT It’s here! The 
new sensational all white “ Flash- 
A-Llght” ■ automatic food ma-
chines. Spare time, full time, no 
selling. Excellent Immediate 
weekly income. $990 cash required 
to own 20 machines In your ter-
ritory. Guaranteed supply of mer-
chandise. ’■Flash-A-Llght," the 
solid permanent busineitB. For in 
tervlcw address P.O. Box 1198, 
Hartford, Conn.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR BALE — Coolerator V-6 Ice 
box. Call 2-1519.

DINING ROOM table 
chairs. Phone 5884.

and six

Waatoff—TB Bay 88
CAEH FOR

cowdittea 
ptteaa. Tb* Plaao

i-v

W H h M t Bm r4  H

ROOM FOR eoupla. Aten room for 
M or two nan, parktax apdU, 
tar buna. Write Box K

PLEASANT Room for rant for 
couple) Steam bast, home privl- 
l*S*s. ,Oall Mrs. Mary Smmar- 
maa, lit. North School straat. 
Phon* 63M.

HEATED Room for rent, niesly 
furnished, private antranc*. Suit-
able for on4 or two gentleman. 
101 CEaatnut atraat.

Wanted- r ^ ;h  Bosrd 82
COUPLE Would Uka furnMad 
room with kitchen privllegaa. 
Quiet section preferred. Write 
Box P . Herald.

Wssted to Rest 88

$150 REW ARD for suitable five or 
aiz-room rent Cbll 8-2081.

DESPERATELY needed, 5 or six 
room rent. Being evicted In De-
cember. Tel. 4998.

Q a n i f ie d

AdvertitemenU
For Rent 

To Buj
For Sste 

To Soil

CLAHHinSD ADVT, 
DKP1 HUUK8: 

8:.20 A. N. to 4:45 P. M,

He fsr 8sl« r a

SIX ROOM cape Ood. Ideal loca-
tion, Ula bath, fully Inaulated, oak 
fioors, fireplaoa, two yaai* old. 
0x11 at 110 Lynesa atreet No| 
agents.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Oxpa I 
Cod, four-room tingle. Interior 
and exterior recently refiniahed. 
Kas an iraprovementa. Phona I 
8750.

Lots for Sale 78
BUILDING LOT for salt. Bias 85’ 
X IfO*. corner Wratjnlnster atreet 1 
and WcUington toad. Phona 8800.

W ANTED to rent house or apart-
ment Win pay up to $125 per 
month for aultable place. TeL 
Hartford 8-9084, Mr. Romanow.

ONE OHIO space heater, double 
wlck,'two-briiner. Will heat three 
rooms. Phone 6793.

DISTRICT Manager for large rub-
ber company, and wife, (no chil-
dren) want furnished home or 
apartment In or around Manchea-
ter. Excellent references. Phone 
Hartford 8-2228, reverae charge*.

FIVE-PIECE maple breakfast aet 
Also occasional chair, blue green 
covering. Call 7896 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— New modern Para-
gon four-burner gaa atove. Phone 
2-1243 after 4 p. m.

A MTD-WESrr floor model radio 
' in excellent condition. Phone 2- 

2851.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator, 7 cu. ft- 
In excellent condition. A. Kil-
patrick, 20 Roosevelt street.

GAS W ATER heaters. Just receiv-
ed four American Radiator 20- 
gallon capacity automatic water 
heaters. Call Folkgas Service, 
Glastonbury 3280.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera-
tor, set of golf clubs and odd fur 
niture. Phone 4330 at 6 p. m.

M achinery nnd Tnnla

MAN FOR counter work, nights. 
.Steady Job, good pay. Apply the 
Annex or telephone 2-0344.

HELP W ANTED male. Four meat 
rutters, six counter men. Apply 
at once Mancheater Public Mar-
ket, 8(>5 Main atreet.

GAR STA’no.N attendant for 
night work. Must have references. 
O o ^  Job for right man. Call 
Rockville 341-13.

BALED RYE straw and hay. Sec-
ond hand power lawn mower. 
Phone 7870.

GREEN Hard 'wood for atove or 
furnace, $16 per cord. Phone 
8654,

SEASONED hard wood for atove, 
furnace or flreplnne, $16 a cord, 
delivered. Telephone 6970.

Garden—Farm—Dniry 
PrndurUi

FI'VE H. P. Ottawa log aaw with 
attachments, excellent condition, 
and 1937 C!hevrolet 1’ 4 ton hy-
draulic platform dump. Morris 
Kaaaman, Hebron.

W ANTED by three adults, rent 
of 5 or 6 rooms or housa. Call 
8039.

Farms snd Land for Sale 71
INDUSTRIALLY xoned property. 
Largo lota. In center of town. 8. 
A. Beechler, agent. Phone 6969.

FOR SALE— A few choice lot In 
AA A  and B aonea. Reasonably 
priced, good locatlona. S. A. 
Beechler, agent Phone 6969.

W anted— R eal Batata H

PRIVATE Family wlahea to boy 6, 
room alngla or double. Will wait { 
for occupancy. Write Boa 81 
Herald.

PKOPBK'TY 1  sraar*—If you are I 
ooitsldering capttallxtag on the I 
present 1 market oontaet oa 
We pay top cash for residantlal 
X  eommarotai property. For 
quick action communicate with I 
ua. Phone 7736-5329 or S-092U. or I 
Write Braa-Bura Realty Od„  6| 
South Main straat Uanebester.

PROMPT action on nil realty I 
tranaacUona. Stnglea, doublea and 
businesses tor sale. Suburban 
Realty Cki., Realtors, 49 Perkins | 
atreet Telephone 8215.

Honsea tor Sale 72
SIJ^-ROOM Dutch Ooloniel, 6V& 
years old, downataira lavatory, 
upstairs bath. Rumpus room with 
fireplace In basement steam heat 
oil burner, large one-car garage 
wlU. overhead doors. Screens and 
storm windows. Early occupancy,. 
W rite owner. Bo* TO, Herald.

SIX ROOM single, immediate oc-
cupancy, excellent condition, new-
ly decorated, fully Insulated. 51 
Lenox atreet

GARDEN Tractor with snow 
plows In stock. Cattle water 
bowls, cement mixers, lime sow-
ers. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wllllmantlc.

50
FOR .SALE—Regular and savoy 
cabbage. Also pie pumpkins. In-
quire Ernest Rubin, 208 South 
street, Rockville, Conn.

MEALY, GREEN Mountain pota-
toes, number one and twa 
Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker street. 
Phone 7026.

CREAM Separator. See Wards 
famous cream separator. Amer-
ica s finest. All electric, easy to 
operate. (Tlose skimming. Bench 
model, $52.75. Montgomery Ward- 
Co., 824-828 Main street

8’ WIDE by 14’ long, tilt bed plat- 
from trailer, seven H. P. Lom-
bard gM driven power chain saw. 
Call 6077 after 6 p. m.

Mu.siral Inntrnment* SS

WINTER Cabbage. George Gil-
bert, Smith street, Buckland. 
Telephone 8058.

BIt t t e r NUT and acorn squash, 
peppers, rabbage and green to-
matoes at Joseph Novflll Farm.
Phone 6997.

Houkfhold Goods 51

Help Wanted— Ms |9
Or Femalt? 87

HELP W ANTED to pick up pota-
toes. Tel. 8116 or call at 529 West 
Center street.

Silnations Wonted—*
Female 88

CURTAINS Laund«i*d. C a lM  for 
and delivered. Phone 8-2407.

SItaationa Wanted—
Male 89

A N Y ' 'TYPE of driving position 
wanted for Saturdays. Write Box 
SP, Herald.

SALES JOB wanted for Thursday 
nights and Saturdays. Write Box 
f'F, Herald.

V-----------------  ' -  '

HDoff*—Pets—Birds 41
BEAGLE pups, nine weeks old. 
Good breed. A lw  year old black 
knd tan Fox Hounq. Phone 8933.

CANARIES For Sale. Various 
color* te choose from. Guaranteed 
singer*. R. Grtmley, 174 Cooper 
street Phone 7121.

CANARIES, whits and all colors. 
Some asoond cross Stsken. Guar-
anteed. A. M. Harrla. 195 Henry 
street TSlephoas 8467.

SEVEN VERY nice Cocker Span-
iel pupa, red fitd black. Fox Ter-
rier and Boston Terrier pups. 
Zlmmerman’a. Lake street Tiele- 
phone 6287.

ALL-PETS Supply .Company. 
Wholesale distributors pet sup-
plies. C. A. Porterfield. Hgetu, 
■ 68 Spruce. Flione Y-ISSS.

1932 ELECTROLUX automsUc 
"g^.i refrigerator. Good slxe 6 
cubic feet. Immediately available. 
Fh5ne 2-9067.

FURNACES IN STUCK. (^S fity 
Miirilci pipelesa, pipe xnd blower. 
Dt Vino Oompan^, 16 Baimett 
avenue, Waterbury, 3-S85(L

ELECTTRIC refrigerator, electric 
'stove, used steam furnacs used, 
metal utility cabinets. Mattresses 
all sizes. Jones Furniture Store, 
36 Oak street

FOR SALE—Six foot Kelvlnator 
refrigerator, practically new three 
piece modern bedroom suit* com-
plete,- metal bed complete, 4 burn-
er gaa stove, excellent cooker, 
three lawn chairs, fireplace 
aerven and andirons. Can b* seen 
at 7 Morse Road In Jarvla Tlract

ICE BOX. 70 pound capacity. Tele-
phone 2-2661.

Want a Job?
If You Are s -First Class 

Mechanic, We Need

C A RPE N TERS
For Inside Finish Worh

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Apply

Jarv is Realty Co .
.TO Dover Rond 

Telephone 4112 <ir 7275

TWO Mechanically perfect player 
pianos. Priced very reasonable. 
Also small piano 4(1” high 44" 
long, beautiful rosewood cose. 
The Piano Shop. 6 Pearl Street 
Phone 3332 Open (t9  p. m. only,

Wearing Apparel— Fnra 57
FOR SALE— Dark' grey winter 
overcoat, size 40, almost new. 
Phone 7872, 2 p. in. afternoons.

MAN'S Hand-knit white Shaker 
sweater, new, size 42. Ladies' suit 
coat and dress, size 15. Bargain.
Phone 2-2660.

HARTFORD —  James S t .— .8 
IlnniPN, 4-5-6 rooms each. Seme 
repairs needed. Sale prioea 
range from 34,850 to $5MM. 
Doun im.ynients from $1,200 to 
$1,500, halance like rent 
MANCTIESTER—Keeney S t—  
8-Room House, IM M E D IA fll 
OCrrPANCV, all convenleneea. 
2-ear garage. Terma Arranged. 
MA.NCIIESTEB—No. Mala S t  
—9-Ronm Southern Colonial 
Home, all eonvenlenees, 8-car 
garage. Terms Arranged. 
MANCHESTER.— Adama S t— 
2-FaniJly Duplex, large let'Bale 
Price $4300.
COVENTRY—VACANT —  New 
4-Rqam Cottage, 2 rooma *■• 
finished up. Easily converted 
Into year ’rooid home. Price 
$6300.
MANCHESTER —  liaekmntack 
St.—8-Room Single, all conven* 
lences. Sale Price $9,5(W.

ADDITIONAL USTTNOS 
AT ODE OFFICE

A LLE N  
RE A LT Y C O .

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 8108 

AO lines ot Insnraaen, 
'ineinding Life. 

Mortgages Arranged. 
Direct Wires—

'  Frans Rnrtfora 2-7488 
Frsxi TraUnnntle 108

A TW O-FAMILY house, 5 and 4. 
apply 29 Cottage strtet

TWO-FAMIi.\ house,, 5 rooms, 
shower and bath upstairs and 
down. Garage, lot 170 back, 105 
front, chicken coop, fruit treta, 
automatic oil burner steam heat 
5 rooms vacant, ready for occu-
pancy, $13,000, cash $4,000. 
Phone 2-1274 9 a. m. to 12 and 4 
p. m. to 6 p. m.

WASHING MACHINE
----- SERVICE -------

Prompt and Efficient Servloe 
On All Makes!

'  B. D. PEARL’S 
APPLIANCE A FURNITURB 
649 Main S t  Phone 7598

INSURE
With

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Real Estate ax8 Insnrancc 

886 MAIN n .  TE I. 6060

FOR SA LE
Manchester Green Section

6-ROOM SINGLE
In residential section near 
bus line. Oil burner with 
hot water heat. ‘2-stalI 
ffarage.

NO AGENTS 
Write Box D. B. —̂ Herald

November 5 Is An Impor-
tant Day! ft’s the Day To 
VOTE! Pun the Top Uver 
—Vote Republican! ~

WANTED
Woman To Work Aa As 
Aasistant in Profesaioml 
Man’s Office. PIea.sant 
Work.— StenoRraphic Ex* 
perience Essential. Write 
Box U, care The Herald, 
IfivinR some information 
about self and telephone 
number.

A ssesso rs’  N o t ice
Each person liable to pay 

PROPERTY TAXES In thl* 
TOWN is hereby notified that ns. 
is required by law to return to ths | 
Assessors on or before ths first 
businem day of November o f thta 
year, a written or printed list 
prdpierly signed and sworn to. on 
a form supplied by tbs Assessor* 
and approved by tha Tax Com- 
missioner, of lUl the TAXABLE 
PROPERTY BOTH REAL AND 
PERSONAL belonging to him and 
subject to taxation In said Town^ 
on the first day of October. TEN 
PER CEN’i  will be added to each 
list not given In and sworn to ae* 
coriling to law, on or before said 
first business day of November.

Tbs Board o f Assessor* o f the 
Town of B<4ton, Conn., will meet 
on the following dates to receive 
tax lists on the assessment of Oc-
tober 1, 1946

AT BOLTON COMMUNITY
. H ALL
Tuesday, Oct. 15, Thursday, Oct. 

17. Tuesday, Oct. 22, Thursday, 
Oct. 24, Friday, Oct, 25, Thurs-
day, Nov. 1, from 10 A. M.,.to 4 
P. M., each day except October 25, 
and November 1, from 1 P.'’'M., to 
7 P. M.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1 IS LAST DAY.

Li.sts .mu8t be filed during the 
month of Optober. -

Samuel R.. Woodward, 
Chairman.

- Edson P. Herrick,
Harry J. Miller. » 

petober 11, .1946. 'S .

M ALE H ELP W A N TED '
For inereasei) mill operation .

MOlrighto—Machine Tenders—Bmiter 'Man— 
Drfcr Men—Floor Men

Top WageeHOobd Worktaa OoudltlonB—Vaeatloti Wltli^ P a y -  
Shift rntfereRttalirrHlx HoUdays With Pay 

Appty At Office, 815 Parker StrasI  . ’  >

C O L O N IA L BO ARD C O M P A N Y 
LY D A LL & FO ULDS PAPER C O .

Real] Herald Advs.

HELP WANTED . . .MALE
Local concern desires the services of petoon with super*, 
visory.cxpericoco. Must be able to worli third shift. An 
opportunitŷ  for willing worker looking for a fntnrh. ‘

Write B o x .' g C  ; H erald
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XXVll
^ Is  and Bart did not refer 
.few Year's Bvs again, and to 
[outward appsaranesa their 

' * life was as it always' had

.. waa away from hom4 a 
dsal. Ha had bought a new 
the precsdiiig aummer, and 

„eiit o ff with friends on sev- 
trips aa aa excuse to fly. He 
away for aeveral days when , 

I fishing aeason opened, and it { 
sad to Oayla that he must 

I half hia evenings st Madison 
Ostdsn; at least, he was 
Staying tn town to attend 

kts or hockey games or baaket- 
gamesr--and usually when he 
' for a game, he slept at his

.  weeks after Ross had left 
end the summer In her native 

. ng. the maid called Gayle 
Ithe telephone. " It ’s Mr*. Ev- 
V ’ she explained.

rs. Evans? Gayle frowned In 
ght. She knew no Mrs. Blvana. 
lello," shs said Into ths te l^

ffello. Mrs. Bartlett. Thls,te 
atina l^ans. I  met you lort 
■ at Rose Beecher’s studio." 
h, of courts," Osyle raplisd. 

_e spoke of you almost the 
_  time I  saw her.”  
f l ’m awfully relieved to have 
I remember me. There’s some- 
ng I  want to talk to jrou about, 
1 I  can’t do It on the phone.

1 come out to Bronxvllle

I this aftomooB? 1 mean, will yen 
b* anUnly free?”

; •Tsa, but if you’ra busy, 1 can 
com* Into Manhattan."

I "No. People ar* always popping 
I Into my apartmenL and this Is 
I very private. What tiros shall I  
com# i**

They agreed on a trala. and 
Gayl* told her to look for Tom, 
who would be waiting for her at 
the station.

Now what, ah* wondered, after 
ahs bad left ths telephone, could 
Roes’a friend want with her?

Gayle’s curiosity turned to con-
fusion when Mr*. Evans arrived. 
Her outward appearanca was 
placid, but Gayle was much too 
aenaittve to atmospherea not to be 
instantly aware of her csUsr's 
deep embarraasmenL 

There was a little uneasy pre-
liminary talk about Rose, and then 
Mrs. Evans said, *T might aa well 
get down to It, Mrs. BarUett Pve 
come on a terrible errand, and Pm 
frightened. Pm ao afraid Pm do-
ing the wrong thing."

Gayle’s eyes opened in fear, but 
before she could speak Mrs. Evans 
continued. ,

"Pve hesitated two weeks,”  she 
went on. ‘T  made up my mind 
not to say anything. Then Rose 
talked about you and your hus-
band. . .

"Yes?" From that Instant noth-
ing Mrs. Evans said surprised 
Gayle. ' With complete certainty

she knew what she had come for.
■She said she had opposed your 

marriage. She’d been It
would to  a falhiw. but It hata’t 
been and aha waa •'vfully ^glad.
I  didn’t say anything, but—

“But you knew she was wwj"3? ■ 
Oavle’ii voice wa* qulat, iwr i 
heart was throbbing In her side. i 

"Yea, 1 knew she waa wrong. ; 
"This isn’t altogether a tanriM, 

Mrs. Evans. Won’t you ten me ' 
what you know?" „ _

‘.’I ’41 try to tell you. Mrs. Evans 
replied, "but It’s hard. Somewhera 
aiwnd the first of the year Holly 
Steele moved intfi the apartmmt 
across frofn me.
and Juat about ths child
Pd ever eeen In my life. Shea u  
blond* SS I  am. but lovely-: 
lovely: tall and slender and vrith 
the Dhiest eye* you can Imaging 
Pve found out alnce she moved 
there bMause she knew the Ktng- 
stons, who live on our floor.

"Holly and 1 became elevator 
acquaintance. Then one night she 
came over and asked me to -m ^e  
a fourth at bridge with her and a 
Mr. Bartlett and Betty Kingston.

Sense and Nonsense
MHiNKHVII.I.E FOLKS BY KUNTAINE KOX

A men Isn’t a king Just bscauar 
he get* crowned.

Dan'-Well. at leajrt ‘ I'm doing 
my best to get ahead.

Dot (wlU-out sympathy)—The 
first step 1* to resllxe that you 
need one.

Troubles are not without pur-
pose. Every trial endured In the 
right spirit makes s soul nobler 
and stronger than-It waa bafors.

A  tesebst was Impressing upon 
her class the tact that jmu cannot 
subtract one thing froq» other* 
unless they are qf tbs same de-
nomination:

Teacher—For'Instancs, w* can-
not lak* two apples from throe 
oranges.

Bright Boy—But, teacher, can't 
we take four applies from two 
trees?

F U N N Y  BIISINi<:SR

. \ ' l

“He keens one leg cocked lo gel a running flarl when lie 
hears Hie 8:15!”

TPom Kingston had^one somewhere 
for the evening. T  thought Mr. 
Bartlett waa Just a suitor, but the 
next day Betty q$me in and ex-
plained. It was a dreadful sltM- 
tlon, she said. Holly was terribly 
tn love with Bruce— that’s what 
they all called your husband—and 
he ‘was terribly in love with her. 
but he was married. He’d never 
fooled Holly; he’d told her from 
the first he had a wife and child, 
but he said he and his wife were 
practically separated.*’

"'1 suppose," said Gayle through 
tight lips, “the cruel wife wouldn’t 
give him a divorce."

"No. Betty said he and his wife 
had agreed to stay together for 
the child’s sake but they left each 
other entirely free. He came to 
Holly’s apartment once or twice a 
week." Mrs. Evans paused thought-
fully. “ She worships him, Mrs. 
Bartlett, really worships him. She 
doesn't care a thing about his 
money. It ’s only fair to Holly to 
tell you that. That’s about all. 1 
guess. Holly always spoke of Mr. 
Bartlett as Bruce, snd Rose spoke 
of him aa Bart—and I  never once 
thought of the two a* one and the 
same. Then 1 saw your picture In 
the rotogravure—the Easter Pa-
rade, YOU know, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce ‘Vah Dyke Bartlett.’ It  was 
really a shock."

Gayle looked long st Mrs. Evans 
and finally managed to speak 
calmly. "You've been very kind. 
I  know how hard all of this has 
been for you. I think you know 
my husband lied. We aren't living 
together for the sake of our baby. 
He lied to that poor gM —and he 
lied to me. You will give evidence 
If I need you?”

“ Yes. 1 thought of that, and It 
seemed to me 1 didn't have any 
right to tell you anything unless I 
was willing to give evidence, too." 
She sighed. "I'm  ao sorry. Mrs. 
Bartlett," ,

Gayle lifted her hands, a little 
and .then let them fall limp Into 
her lap. “ Sorry? Oh. you can't 
know; you can’t know. .

(To Be Continued)

Do you remember the good old 
days, s writer wistfully sslta 
when you could care the landlord 
Into painting the hpuss and fixing 
the roof by threatening to cqow*?

First CoUege Student—What 
did you do this past aummer?

Second Ditto—I  worjisd In D*8 
Moines.

First Oollegs Student—Coal, 
Iron or salt?

Nature Studies
Hie frog hM more lives than 

cat;
Yoir may not believe this right. 
But don’t forget to figure thst 
Most frogs croak every night.

—Victoria Roberts.

Father- So, you’d like to marry 
my daughter, eh? What do you 
make?

Suitor (proudly)—Nothing, 
don't even touch the stuff.

When The Gardeners T ie  Fraying
For Rain, The Plcknlckers Aro
Praying For Sunahlhe, So What
la 'The poor I»rd  To Do?

Mra O'OooIey had twins. They 
wars Ilka each other. In fact, they 
were Identical:

Neighbor—Faith. Mrs. O'Dooley,
1 can't make out how It is you tell 
them apart!

M n. O'Dooley- Sure, and its

Ihbor—And how ta that, Mra. 
O’DooTsy?

Mra. O'Dooley—Ye pee, on* has 
got hts teeth and the other hasn’t. 
So I  stlrk my finger in Pat's 
mouth, snd if he bites I know It 
Is Dsnnts.

First Ceuaia to a Msron 
Why doea a moth rat holM In ruga? 
I ’d surely like to know.
Do you suppose It Is because 
Hs wants to see the floor show ?

* —Marjori* Tiu ltt

An Irlahmsn Was capturqd by ths 
Germans during a battle when the 
Oerrqana got the worst of It. Pat 
kept ramarking. for ths bMieflt of 
anyone who might hear him:

Pat—Ths Irish certainly gav* 
you Dutch an autal beatln* In that 
last battle.

'^ Is  greatly Irritated a young 
German lieutenant, and he finally 
took the Irishmen before the Com- 
man^ng Officer, who decided that 
he would either have to swear al-
legiance to Germany or be execut-
ed. Pat decided to live, and, after 
he had taken the oath, asked:

Pat—Well, 1 am a German now, 
am 1?

•Commanding Offlcef—Yes.
Pat—Well, didn’t th* Irish give 

US a terrible lickin’ In that last 
battle?

Neighbor That’s s good looking 
hat, BilL

Mail—Thank*. 1 bought It five 
yrars ago, had it cleaned Uiree 
times, changed It twice In restau- 
ranU, and lU stUi as good aa new

An Idea in Itself Is only the first 
step to success. True, big oaks 
from little scorns grow—but the 
acorns first had ambition.

C U D  MAM f ^ E N N IE D E F E N DS H IS R A C K E T

A safety pin can hold up most 
anything but a porch swing or 
ham m o^

Bocyra a n d  h k r  b u d d i e s

C 2 » l

It’s Body, BY EDGAR MARTIN

Husband-My! Isn’t dinner 
ready yet?

W ifo -^ o . dear. I got it accord-
ing to the time you set the clock 
back when you came in last night, 
and it will be ready In about four 
houral

Ia r n i v a l BY DICK TURNER

• X tV l • .

'<•41 ■ 
■Ki!|

Surveys have shown that mod-
em students aro taller than their 
fathers. But, "whose fault is it that 
fathers are always short?”

Correct this sentence: "My re-
spect for ethics would not be less, 
if I  were Jobless and- hungry-"

Judge—You are sentenced to 
hang by the neck untU dead.

Prisoner—Judge, I  believe you 
are stringing me. *

SIDE GLANCES
1 a

BY GALBRAITH

•Bul 1 don’t wsnna play cowboy with daddy- 
I always wind up al Ihe denlisU*

every linie

tlLti.KMl .JOB ta aSSO A

GOII4G TO BIDMIS PROa TVITT O'J? 
TOHO**ROV* 1 tVA

V»W,V. MOBL TH8». 
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v o o  K » s o t a . a o o t « , v o M M  
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JOB HUM.)

ALLY OOP

'  ‘̂T>«a8, 
SMTISOOP;

Girlff! GirlsI BY V. T. HAMLIN

ss ft itS iZ T :s i
coaoNAr 

TION BAU.*

KRKt KI ES AND HIS FRIENIIS

Sues ABff ThKlNG A 
! W TWWff wnw FU»9(8i

'/

coes.iy4 Bx w  snivict. sie. t , m sts. w. »■ fjlijg:- 1018
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•‘I told Miss Jones llie reawin By homework was p ^  
ŷ as because Dail always had Ihe Tadjo going, and now 
/ «lie wants to see him!

ALL *Wi SALS AMJN

t v o u m )  , , / y — '

U

The Bad News BY MERRILL BIAWHER

AMtM.'wMiCM OF VOO SiNTLlMEN W A N W fe  S fflTU  B )K  
1 M M  DWMtROffiCkS 1 7

R E D  ItID K R

nc FLINT
' f y i  thfi JANCUP I^___________ passed the TW05P07.

sharp t y k s w ere w atchin d us.

_  It May Be Rough,. BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH L A N E

WASH III BUS What Docs He See?
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Cause for Alarm BY KKKH HAKMAN
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out OUR WAY BY J. R w i l l i a m s  o u r  BOARDING HOUSE M A.IOR HOOPLK
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About ToHii
The Democratic Totvn commtt- 

tea arlU OMiet In the Selectmen a 
room In the Municipal bulldinfc to-
night at 8:15. All members are 
urged to be present.

The Peat PresldenU Oiib » of 
Mary Bualinell Cheney Auxiliary. 
V.SW.V., will meet Friday afUr- 
Boon at 1:30 wUh Mra. Elheleen 
t «a ie  of 44 Burnham street.

Loyal a rc le  of Kings Daughters 
announces a nimmagc sale for 
Tuesilay. October W. It will be 
held In the lobby of Center church 
from nine o’clock on. The commit-
tee In charge Includes Mrs. David 
Muldoon. Mrs: Arvid Seabuig. Mra. 
Robert McNeill. Donors may notify 
any of them If they desire articles 
called for, or if convenient they 
may leave them In the lobby Mon-
day evening.

Lester H. Smith. u( 67 North 
Elm street, district deputy Im-
perial prince of the Dokeya. ac-
companied bv Harry D. Blanchard 
temple deputy, of Nenington. wlir 
officially Institute a new D.O.K.K. 
Temple in-Malden. Mass., this 
evening, with a charier- list of- 
over one hun«lred twenty-ttva 
Knights of Pvlhiss. Mr. Smith 
represents Falils F. Kees, Imperial 
prince, of Denver, (>>lorado, In the 
Nevk- England States and Maritime 
Provinces. 'Tho following evening 
he ,wlU officially visit F.l Karun 
Temple of Providence, R. 1.

Leonard M. Slatar of Middle 
Turnpike East, will be in charge of 
the midweek service tonight at 
7:30 In the Covenant-Obngnsgailon- 
al church. The Covenant H l-L^gbe 
win meet at the parsonage on 

I Spruce street tomorrow evening at 
I 6:30. .Saturday and Sunday a num- 
1 her of the young people of the 
church vrill attend the annual 

I meeting in Springfield of C.ovenant 1 Young People’s Societies.
! *• "

The I'^orth MethcsIlHt \VSC.T 
will conduct a rummage sale at 

(the vhurrh. Friday from »  a. m. 
[.HI, The < niirch pe'iple and friends 
'are leqiieeted lo leave <lonatlon:< 
at the Church tomorrow evening,

I If this Is inronvenletiJ they should 
I call the ' hail man. Mre. James 1. 
Pickles, lei «UI3. or the pre.si- 

Ident of the sm icty. Mrs. iJrl.'«wold 
Ifhajipi’ll, 3.'i8S,

Olid Fellows planning to visit 
Dbwehetiick Lodge. No. 16 of Wll- 
llmantlc tomorrow evening are re-j 
quested to meet st Odd Fellows: 
hall not later than seven o’clock. : 
Transp«>ristlon will be by Hiitomo- 
biles.

A„„o»..e Brtroih.1 f Ho.plU.1 Note.

I 4Mnas IJlIlsn Msrgarettr Minn

! -Mrs, Ssrsh E. MIno, 114 Heinoji 
Miss Mary Ann I'nslsnos, daugh-' avenue, filsstonbury, announces 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. (leorge .M. Ps- i t)ie engHcement of her dsuglitei 
xlanos. of 17 Pearl streel. snd a u illan , to .S-Sgt. Carlton A l•■lye. 
freshman at Endlrott Junior ( ‘nl-taon of A Uteri C, Frye. 8 rii-sim i 
lege, Beverly, Mass, hns resumed |street, ‘Msneheater. fl-.‘<Kl l J> 
h e r ’studies after spending a fewjhas relnrned to Germany (iit< r s 
days at her home. 90 days fmlongh.

Admitted yesUrday: Antonio 
Pighone, Hartford; Mrs. Ruth 
Itoglisch. 15 BL Lawrence street 
Howard Pheaneiif, Rockville; Jo- 
■seph Hemkie, 145 Union atreei 
Krlllh Martin, 36 Union street 
.Mrs. Eleanor Croehctt, 01 Drive A 
Silver I-ane Homea; William Her-
ron, Andover; Leonard Bjorkman 
203 Middle Turnpike, east: Robeit 
Hn haitla, 60 Drive A, Silver Lane 
Homes; John M cCarty, 42 Essex 
stieet. ue,ir.-e Price, ‘nicottville.

Admitted today: Dopjthy Best.
43 fVdar street; Mrs. Bandru Arm- 
stiong, 112 Florence street; Sharon 
I>-one, 136 Drive B. Silver Lane 
Homes: Caroline Antonio, M  Eld- 
lidge street.

lii.Mcharged yeaterday: Mrs. Em- 
nm Da via, 45 Ridgewood street.

Discharged today; Patricia Moo-
ney. .'»0 Koxcron drive; Carol King.
44 Morion road; Sandrr Starretti. 
26 Frrndule road.

Birth yesterday: A  aon to Mr. 
and Mi-a. Christian Zwick, TiilroH- 
ville.

Blith today: A daughter U> Mr 
and Mra,'Clyde Beckwith, 12 Troi- 
ter street.

The American Legion Auxltiiuv 
members will have a aewing inert- 
Ing Friday evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs Leon Bradley. '3 
Phelps road.
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iDR. JOHN B. SHEA 
CHIROPODIST 

249 M AIN  STREET 
TELEPHONE 6900

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
OPTOMETRIST

Practice Devoted To Examin-
ation of Eyes for Corrective 
Olassea, With Offices and 
Optical Laboratory Located

At

843 M AIN  STREET 

TELEPHONE 8593
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LARSEN’S 
F^ED SERVICE

84 Oegut Sgaare TeLJ^OO

HALE’S
a

presents

IPEOALl̂ OUPoiDUDGErrUIIS
A T  GREAT SAVINGS

We included in the Rrou|i this season’s popular furs made in the 
latest styles. Despite their low prices they represent, the highest 
quality in each fur and carry tlie ilistiiictioii of fine fur coats.

A

SILVERBLUE DYED CONEY 
BUCK MRICAN KIDSKIN
o q L o r ^ iN
MOUTON UMB 
GREV AFRICAN KIDSKIN 
GREY DYED INDIAN'UMB >AW 
RUSSIAN PONY

$99
$119
$139
$139
$149
$159
$199
Plus Tax

Shop Hale'S For Other Exceptional
Fur Values i  '

Fni-*) Bvnlgf‘t 'I'ei’iiis Arranged ' :

Rea4 Herald Advs. - j
V

The H a m s  CORK
Manc h e s t e r  Co nn

S4  in. 100%  W o <4
J E R S E Y

$3 *8 9  yd.
Vim miigt have’ s Jersey Dreaa for Fall and Winter. From 2 yards 
to ’J'r ynida makes a stunning garment. Pastels and deep tonea.

NEW  FA LL  SHADES: 
Black Navy Valiant Green 

Fuchsia Beige Piak 
Copen Biue Grey

5t Inches Wide

.Make a Sark Dress 

Wiih Oniy 

1' j Yards of Jersey

:■ /

Bales Plain Colored

Poplin and Shantung Broaddoth
9 9 c  yd-

* t* '  .

Sanforir.vd Shrunk and Guaranteed Wa.shable!

IMain Colors In: Ming Coral, Pimlico Blue, Sunl^ht 
Yellow. Navy, Scarlet. I.uggage Tan

l or (ire.sse.s. liloti.sca, skirt.s, aprons, «lraperie.s, ele. 36 
iiichoa wide. -

72 in. X 90 in.
 ̂Kenwood ‘̂Standard”
BLANK ETS

100^/t Virgin Wool

$13.95
Reaiitiftil quality Kenwood "Standard” rfuality. Extra 
large .size. Creen, Apricot, White; Light Blue and Rose,

36-Inch White Double Face

Rubber Sheeting
$ 1 .0 0  yd.

Sanitary lieavy weight .sheeting. Odorles.s and boil- 
able.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Th<JWIIALCcOIU
M a n c h e s t e r  Cohh-

Baby Shop Specials
REM ARKABLE VALUES IN SEASONABLE 

MERCHANDISE

7 Overall Sets
$7.98 Value

18 Overall Sets
$5.98 Value

,13 Overall Sets
$4.98 Value V

30 Chenille Robes
$2-50(oliir.-:: Dti.sty Ro.se, Ktich.sia aiul Blue 

Sizc.s 2 to 6.. .S.’t.j'J Value!

( IIILDREN ’S WARM CAPS. BONNETS AND  HOODS 
lib Hoods, $1.19 value......................................... 59c
II t’oiduroy Ihinnets, $1.98 value........... .$1.59
I I Caps, .S2.29 value ......................... .............. .$I..50
IS Caps, .S1.29 value ............... ........................... . 79c
I I I  aps. .81.00 value.......................................... .50c

9 Baby .SfTow Pants, $2.98 value,........
2 Baby Snow Pants, $7.98 value..........
2 Ifcihy .Snow Pants, $6.98 value.. . . .

................^$1,98

........■ ...$ .5 .9 8

................$4 .98

r> Ho>.s,' Navy Blue Long Pants Sailor Suil.s sizes - 
2 to 6. Regular $5.98, \ alup ........$3.98

I I Boys’ Wash Suits, $1.98 value .39c
G1RL.S’ BLO,USES —  SHEERS AND HE W IE S

I I Blou.ses, $1.25 value............. ......................... . . .*,9c
2 Blouses, $1.98 value.. . . . .  ^ . ............ ....98c

- - ' '
8 Rayon Panties. 69c value........... ................ ,39c

10 Panties. 50c value............ ...............................  .*. .2?9c

Other Hems Twi Numerous To .Mention!

ALL,SAI,'i;s FINAL!

- Green Stamps (iiven W ith  Cash Sales!

I k  JW.IUL4 CORt
. MAMCHCSTtn CONM-

Cm ICACO.lLl-’ '
U S A

»  M AK E IT
.. EASIERTO 

WASH
»  M AK E IT  

W E A R  

L O H G E R
W R E V I V E  

C O L O R

7 ", ? "  Diameter

M M O t l

BROIL RACKS
S tT  OF THREE <̂ 4 

fo r  on ly  \

A  4 . a
Strong and durable!
Light and easy to clean!
For broiling and pre«er\ ing!
For pie racks, iron rests, kettle bottoms!
They re new; they fe  'ellicieni; they’re indispensable! 
Gel your eel . . .  today!

Y O U R WASHDAY r U I E N D !

L Clo-Pin-Tainer

HeMt l50d«Ht«iafn»—hanfiM sutnisstlr 
•n  H«» lin«—nv*i bsmllng ov«r and 

noodlati ilapt—handlaU 

Sling yow'va lotnl

Model 2R5 C, ttreng hoovy- 
weight fobric with Covtr,

'A ^

Wei*). ifcjjl

I ' '

7  '-S,

-r,
Vj-Awil

W
w s  ' ■

For Heating Comfort This W 'nlcr—  ' upr/x ■ '
(iet a Coal Conservator Heater! C J’v fl
Will Heal a 10-Ro4»m House.

' Hale's Hou.sewaresBa-enienl.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Th< J W H A U  CORK
M a n c h e s t e r  Co n n *

..A.
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